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BUSES LOST ^

Little Hope
Held Out For 
72 Missiug

GIFU. Japan (AP) -> Beacaen saw no hope 
today tkat 73 penoBa mladnf after two Iwim 
were ewcpt into a rain iwoQen river a 
would be found alive.

Offldale feared tbe tragedy would become the 
woret of tta kind in hiatory, wUb IM deatha. Thua 
ter S3 bodiea have beeu recovered. Three peraoua, 
iBchidlnf tbe driver of one of the bmea, awam 
to aafety before the buaea lank in IS feet of water 
Sunday.

IMim  Minister Eiaaku Sato today ordered 
fovenunent inveatigatora to help pbuxmt remoo- 
Mbtlity for the accim it i

luHtel raporta aald moot of the paaaengera were 
women and ehUdreo who were on a weekend outing 
to the Japan Alpa.

Tbe woraWMU accident recorded to date occurred 
in Manna, the Philippines on Jan. I, 1N7, when 
two buaea collided kiillng 83 peraons.

•
Bombings Checked

SAO PAULO, BrazD (AP) — Three bombs ex
ploded hi different sections of this city early today, 
smashing windows and cauMng other damage.

One explosloo occurred in the financial district, 
aaother noar a atatioo of the security police and 
the third in tbe Santana business district.

Police said they have detained a man and a 
woman for questioning.

They aim said the bombings, like others hi 
recent months, probably were the work of a ter
rorist group with Communist affiliation.

Bible Fund Boosters
Friends of the high school B&le Class tend 

ralUsd over the weekend to keep the annual appeal 
novlag at a hopeful pace.

Included was one of the original founders of 
the fund. Dr. P. D. O’Brien, associate peshr of 
the Second Baptist Church in Houston, who said 
“we get special Joy out of gtvlnf to this . . .  The 
Bible has an the answers, and I could wlMi that 
every individual in the wide world could know 
and fbOow tta wisdom. ” He sent Us check with 
a prayer for each student and “the faithful 
teadMr” and a word of appredatioo ter the Big 
Spring Pastors Aasodation, sponsor of the dam. 
Gold Star Mothm noted wim their gift that It 
la “a delight to to the Bible Fund.”

Latest Investors In the fund include:
Dr. P. D. O’Brien. Houston....................... |  35.M
BS Chapter American Gold Star Mothen .. 5.00
Anonyiiwus in memory of Mrs. H. B.

Debenport ................................................  10.00
Ur. and Mrs. J. D. EUloa.........................  5.00
Mr. and Mn. H. M. Fftzhiigh....................  10.00
Mr. and Mrs Bay E. Shaw.......................  10 OO
Harvesters Class, First Baptist ...........  10.00
PreviouMy acknowledged ......................  383.43
..Tetal ................................................... $437.43

POLITICOS

Here’s What 
They’re Saying

i r  tim  A iM daM  fTH*

Here’s what aome of the natloa's poUttcai figures 
are taJUng about:

tandaaMutal dlfterence betwet u myself aad 
Sen. McCarthy b  m  tee teipasltiea ef a cealltiea 
gevfrummt . . .  I caanst agree with te a t” — 
Vice PresIdeBt Hubert H. Humphrey on the fight 
over a Vietnam plank la tbe Democratic party 
plattenn on a South VletnamBee coaBOon govem- 
roeot

“Me M rejeetteg . . .  tee hmrt of tee prsessal 
I have been asking • • • > h>u*t see any evidcace 
ef cempromiM.'' — Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy on 
Vice President Humphrey’s stand on the Vietnam 
ptenk.

**I am neC getag te banfeade rnyseV in a 
telcvisten stadia aad make this aa aatlaeptie 
canqiaiA.’* — Bepabbean prealdeiitial candidate 
R icha^M . Nixon on reports that be wlB terego 
traditional campaign methods ter television ap
pearances.

**Yea can’t aalve any nrsMems mdess yen first 
have erder.” — George Wallace in discussing the 
proMeme of Negroes dties.

“After a l. I’m the enly seriena candidate fer 
tee preeUeaey Geergla has ever had.” -  Gov. 
Lester Maddox on why he thinks Georda win 
support Urn at the Democratic National Conven
tion wMh both votes and money.

In Today's HERALD 
Humphrey Hossle

The Hemnhrcy and McCarthy hrecs clash ever 
the seeUng ef chaDengN d d ^ lc s  te the Dem
ocratic Natieeal CeeventiOB. See Page 8-A.

................  M WOTl A* .............
9mm m OriSs* ........  wtwew tm  .............**
Nm s q iOV Se WMHMl*t ....V ..... AA

C L O U D Y  ^
Partly clendy and warmer tedav, teaight aad T u ^  
day with scattered eveateg tenadershewm aM 
wteds team the muthceit l-f l m.p.h. Shewer pessl-
M ty  la »  per cent teday, M ver cent tanlght and 
IB per cent liwiiday. Ugh teffiw mid ITs ; lew te- 
■igiit mid ira ; hUh Tnesiay mid fTs.

WASHINGTON (AP)-4rarmer 
President Dwight D. Elsenhow- 
er remains tn “extremely criti
cal’’ condition and has suffered 
numerous episodes of irregolar 
heart action since Sunday night. 
Army doctors reported today.

Doctou at Walter Reed Army 
Hospital said an electrical pace
maker, inserted earlier into the 
heart of the five-star general, 
had been renaoved after it (ailed 
to stop the spasms.

HAZARD
The recurrlo| Irregularities, 

doctors said earaer, constitute a 
“constant and critical hasartT 
to Eisenhower's survival.

The text of a morning medical
bulletin:

“General Elsenhower’s condi
tion remains extremely critical. 
The electrical pacemaker was 
removed late yesterday because 
of Ks demonstrated Ineffective
ness after tbe Initial few hours.

“Since last night’s bulletin nu
merous episodes of ventricular 
irregularity have occurred, 
most of only a few aeconds du
ration but two requirtag electri
cal conversioa.

“Despite this, tbe gsneral re
mains alert, converses teieny, 
and enjoyed a small breakfast. 
He is visited brteflv from time 
to time by members of the 
immediate family, at bte re
quest

CALM
“Mrs. Eisenhower has re

mained calm during these past 
trying days, and has receive 
comfort and support from her 
sister, Mrs. G o r^  Moore, who 
together with Ool. John Elsen- 
bowo- and his family have been 
constantly with ber,^’

The possibilitv that a bea 
ant could be perform 
enbower was discoontr

heart 
formed

on Elsenhower was discounted 
today by Dr. Christiaan Bar
nard, the man who first per
formed such an operatloo.

Speaking in Bangkok, Thai
land, Barnard said Eisenhower 
would have been an ideal trans
plant patient if be were young
er, but the operation p rm l^  
would be fatal now.

Doctors at Walter Reed Army 
Hospital in a bulletin issued 
Sunday night said the 77-year- 
old five-star general was nsting 
comfortably without pain, but 
“remains criticaDy ul’' after 
suffering two more spasms fol
lowing insertion of sn electiical 
pacemaker.

LATEST EFFORT
The n.se of tbe pacemaker was 

tbe latest of several efforts 
made to bait the spasms which 
have recurred since Eisenhower 
suffered his seventh heart at
tack Friday.

There were dgbt such spasms 
between the time of the attack 
and the Sunday night medical 
bulletin.

The spasms, which involve ir
regular twitching of the muscln 
in the heart’s lower chamber, 
are known medically as ventri
cular fibrillation.

Walter Reed doctors blame 
Eisenhower’s spasms on the 
“serious underlying disease of 
the heart.’’

Eisenhower, president from 
1953 to 1881, suffered Ms first 
heart attack in 1855. He bad two 
attacks in 1885 and incurred 
four more this year, starting 
last April 3$ when he was strick
en at his California home.

He was taken to Walter Reed 
to recuperate from the April at
tack and has suffered the last 
three seizures while tn the 
Washington hospital.

Negroes Rob 
Ladonia Bank
IJLDONIA. Tex. (AP) — Two 

Negroes robbed the Farmers 
and Merchants State Bank in 
this North Texas town today and 
pistol whipped Executive Vice 
President J. B. Eastman.

Tbe robbers escaped in a car 
with an undetermined amount of 
cash scooped from tbe position 
of Mrs. Linnie Belle Braley, a 
teller.

Two customers w m  in the 
bank.

The Negroes forced Eastman 
to lie on the floor and slugged 
him twice with a pistol mitt 
when his back waa turned.

Dr. Ralph Marcom took X ^ys 
of Eastiand, who remained con
scious. but Ms condttioA wasn’t 
at once determined.

Ladonia is 30 mile^ southwest 
of Paris.

A third Negro was believed 
waiting for the robbers in a get
away car—an rtderly blue con- 
vertlbte.

One-Fifth Of Democrat 
Delegates Challenged

f Mississippi Fuss 
Maf Be Settled

The Deaerralle
Demos Hold Hearings

Platfera Ceaaittee teday Beggs ef LeuislaBB, rhalnMiB 
hi Washtegtea. Rep. Hale lee, urged the ceauuittee to w«

CHICAGO (AP) -  Scttlenient 
of one civil righta dispute ap
peared near today as the Dem> 
cratic National Convention’s 
Credentials Committee tackles 
challenm involving nearly one- 
fifth of the convention’s dele
gates and alteniates.

The 118-member conunittee, 
after a closed morning meeting, 
planned to bear in public session 
—and perhaps dispoae of—a con
test over the Mississippi dcirga- 
Uon. Indication mounted that 
the panel headed by tiov. Rich
ard Hughes of New Jersey 
would recommend seating a bl- 
racial group rather than the reg
ular Mississippi party detegs- 
tion.

NONE OTHEILS
But there seemed to be little 

movement toward solvuig any of 
tbe 18 other contests tavolviitii 
all or part of ddegations from 
15 states—the largest number of 
chaltenges in modern times.

The committee provided a fo
rum for sparring between sap- 
porters of Vice President Hubert 
Humphrey and Sen. Eugene Mc
Carthy.

But 
battle

beyond the 
Ues tbe

he propaf 
posti^ ty

iganda 
teat

Floor Fight Shaping 
Over Position On Vietnam

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Democratic Platform Commit
tee opened bearings today with 
a pira by its chairman. Rep. 
Hak Boggs of Louisiana, for 
harmony—a harmony abready 
threatened by dlacord over the 
pistifc OO VIetaain.

Ahhough Vice President Hu
bert H. Humphrey has made a 
compromlae move toward ac- 
ceptuioe of a U.S. halt to bomb
ing of North Vietnam, he balked 
at another key point of a seven- 
step peace p iu  propoaed by his 
chirt rival for the Democratic 
presideetlal nomination, Sen. 
Eugene J. McCart^.

INSISTENCE
Tbe issue involvee McCarthy’s

insistence that the National Lib
eration Froat, tbe political arm 
of the Viet Co^t. be hicladad in 
any South Vietnanieee coalition 
government.

If this point isn’t settled la the 
pUtform hearings, and that 
seems naUkely, it probably win 
result tai a f l ^  f lj^  when the 
party’s national convention con
venes tn Chicago next week.

In a statement prepared for 
the opening hearing, Riep. Boggs 
urged the 110 platform drafters 
to “Jieware of flying to the ex
tremes of controveny’’ and to 
seek reconciliation between the 
views of old ind young, wMte 
and black, poor and affluent.

T am concerned about

Defends Sale 
Commissions •

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
president of the New York Stock 
Exchange testified today that if 
the practice of charging minl- 
iraun commissioos on stock 
trading was abandoned, as sug
gested by a Justice Department 
brief. It could deetzoy the 
pres ^  securities markets.

“Widle BO one can predict 
with predMou the consequences 
of aboUMiiBg minimum commis- 
sk)B rates , Rober t  W. Haack 
sted, “I have no doubt that the 
seemities markets as we know 
them today would cease to ex- 
tot.”

' INVESTIGATION
Haadi’t  remarks were 

pared for a Securities and 
change CommiaBion 
part of an Investigation

Information and research proba
bly would be etiminated.

—Overhend costs would be 
shifted to small, less powerful 
investors.

—Chances for consumer ex- 
plotUdioa would increase.

—What the investor might 
uve OB commissions might be 
kMt in poor execution of the 
stodi transaction.

the asw'spirit of political iatot- 
eranca that has been blowing 
bard of late agatest the (ace of
Aroericaa polMics.’’ the Loutaia- 
na coagraesmaa aahL 

“ThM attitade M so virulent in 
some quarters that H claarly de
fines oar peramount ta sk - 
which is to effect a recoadU- 
atkiB amoag the divided mem
bers of society.'’

UNE8 HARDENED 
But tbe liaes of coefUd be

tween Humphrey and McCarthy 
hardened on Sunday when they 
took opposing views oa the issue 
of laviliiut the Viet Coag iaio a 
new Soath Vietnam govern
ment.

“The fundamental difference 
between myself snd Sen. Mc
Carthy Is OB the Impoaitloa of a 
coalltioa government . . .  I can
not agree with that,’’ Humphrey 
said.

McCarthy was equally firm. 
He said he could see no hope 
for compromise hi peace efforts 
“unless you have a willingnes.s 
to include in a new goverament 
the forces that are fighting it.” 
McCarthy went on:

“He (Humphrey) is lejeding 
. . .  the heart of the proposal I 
have been asking. . . .  I don’t 
see any evidence of compro
mise.’’

Humphrey appeared on the 
CBS “Face the Nation’’ panel. 
McCarthy on ABC's “Issues and 
Answers’’ program.

PEACE PLANK

poeed peace plaak oa Saturday. 
It called for aa Immadlale hall 
to the bombteg of North Viet- 
aam, a curtaUnHOl of AuMricaa 
operations ia Soath Vletaam. 
aad the craatkia of a new coaB- 
tloa govenuMBt la Salgoa with 
“suhrtanttal partidpatioa’’ by 
tbe NLP.

If Salgoa rojoctod sach a coa- 
UtioB, McCarthy specified, UX. 
military support would be wttb- 
drawa.

Humphrey obviously was 
hunting for a compromise. He 
said Saturday he accepts most 
propoMls of ‘the peace Demo
crats’’ btdodlag a quaUftod 
agreement to halt bombhig.

But the vice president said 
that a cesuUon of bombing 
should be te response to some 
restraint by Hante. Aad he de
clared he could Bot accept a 
plank which repudiated “the 
poUcles aad sacrifices of the 
pa.st.’’

the seating contests could spill 
over onto the floor after the con
vention challenges to be heard 
by the Credentials Committee 
before Saturday involve, besidea 
Mlsste-uppi, delegates from Tex
as. Tennessee. Washington, 
Pennsylvania. Minnesota, Con
necticut. Oklahoma, Georgia, 
Alabama. Wlaconsin. I/MiunatM, 
North Carolina, New ^ork, 
Michigan and Indiana.

In most .Southern states, chal
lenges center on charges of ra
cial dtecnmlnation te aelection 
of delegates. In several other 
states McCarthy's backen com- 
plain they weren't given a fair 
Miare of the convention leala. 
Still other ebaOenges involve

Crty loyalty. All Uuwe p o ^  
vu been raised te some state 

challenges.
BIRACIAL GROUP 

TIh  btractel Mississippi group, 
Indadteg ctvU righu leader 
Charles Evers and Journalist 
Hoddteg Carter, claims that 
there Is Inadequate Negro repre- 
aentatioB te the regular party 
dekegalioa headed by Gov. John 
BeO WaUams. Both Humphrey 
aad McCarthy support Its coo- 
teBtlon.

The 0tMp’f  chaOsnge re
ceived a booet Sunday when 
Hughes dtecloeed th it a spectei 
equal rights aubcominmee has 
found “tMre has not been a 
boaafide effort’’ by the regular 
party organlxation In Mteslsrtppl 
to co m ^  with the naUanal 
party’s aatidtecriniteatlon rales.

The gntdeUaes were issued fot- 
lowtag a dtsputo te 1884 over 
the eeattag of Mtesisslppi's alî  
white dei^ tlon . The subcont- 
mlttee’s report, which goes to 
the Credeatiabi CommlUee to
day, does not constitute a rec
ommendation. Hughes said, but 
te a ftedteg of "probable cause.’*

Tbe equal rights stfocommlt- 
tce did not iruike a ftedteg on 
challenges to other Southern del- 
egations. Hughes said.

Sniper Kills 
One, Hurts One

NEW YORK (AP) -  A sniper 
fired Into a movtog Long Island 
Rail Road train early Sunday,

McCarthy unwrapped Ms pro- killing one passenger and

s;
bearing, 
to ratn-

er data on fee schedules and fee

Enemy Slips O u tO f Tay Ninh 

Leaving Behind Heavy Losses
spUttlng te the aecurtties Indus
try.

The Justice Department’s an
titrust division said last April 1 
that, on the basis of its knowl
edge of the operations of the 
New York Stodr Exchange, it 
saw no Justification for setting 
minhnnm commisskm charges.

Unregulated commission 
rates, he said, would “seriowtly 
weaken the exchange, under
mine the stability of the securi
ties industry and greatly reduce 
estaMisbed safeguards for the 
protection of investors.’’

Haack said unregulated com
missions would have these ef
fects:

—Firms would have httle in
centive to retain exchange 
meiribership. The exchange 
would shrink to a mere assocta- 
tion of floor brokers and special
ists. \

PROUFEIUTE
—Over-the-counter markets In 

listed stocks would proliferate.
—SnuUer brokerage firms, 

reganUesB of effeciency, would 
be eliminated.

—Finns would be discouraged 
from taking on additional fixed 
costs needed to meet peak d^ 
mands of heavy voMme.

—Servtoei such aa financial

SAIGON (AP) -  North Viet- 
namese troops slipped out of 
embattled Tay Ninh today after 
losing nrare than 300 dead In a 
series of blazing fights with al
lied troops, tanks and artillery 
In and aiW id the key provincial 
capital Sunday.

An American annored column 
and Sowth Vietnamese soldiers 
swept through the city today 
and reported encountering no 
resLstenoe.

LULL SHATTERED
The battle for Tay Ninh 

brought to a pitch four days of 
hard fa tin g  from the Mekong 
Delta north to Da Nang, that 
shattered a two-month lull in 
the ground war.

U.S. officers In 'Tay Ninh said 
^some 500 North Vietnamese reg- 

ulara-teialnstays of tbe attadc- 
ing fo rcp -^ Iip ^  out under the 
cover of darkness through an 
annored trap set up out.side the 
dty,

*010 fighting in and around 
Tay Nteb—a city of 300.000 pop
ulation, 45 miles northwest of 
Saigon—was considered serious 
by the allies, but miUtary 
sources said It was too early to 
Bay whether it signaled the start 
of ttie third major offensive of 
tbe year threatened by the ene

my high command.
North Vietnam's official news

paper. Nhan Dan, called todav 
for “a new and more violent of
fensive to wrest military victo
ries from the enemy.’’

The ptea was Keyed to the 
23rd anniversary of the Aug. 19, 
1845, start of the rebellion which 
climaxed in the French defeat 
at Dien Bien Phu in 1154.

The new fighting likely will 
prompt aiaexchan^ of accusa-

Search Mounts 
For Lost Plane

By TIm  ai U CHN S VrtM

Search efforts were mounted 
today for an airplane missing 
sine* Saturday oa a flight from 
Del Rk). Tex., to Alhiiquerque.

*rhe pilot and one pasaenRer 
were due te Albuquerque at 
12;33 (ukU) I Saturday.

Federal Aviation AdmlMstra- 
tkm offldal In Albuquerque 
said today a flight plan filed 
from Del Rio with the Cotulte, 
Tex., Flight Sendee Station Sat
urday monilBg listed the pikA 
as G. Shipley of Del Rio. Flight 
ptens do not usually list passen
ger naines.

t

tions between North Vietnamese 
and American negotiatoni when 
the Parts peace talks reconvene 
Wednesday.

.Some obeervers had interpret
ed the two-month lull te the war 
as a sign of de-escalation on Ha
noi’s part. But U.S. officials had 
insi.stH an along that the ene
my command was deliberately 
avoiding contact with aDied 
forces to prepare for a country
wide offensive.

As the fighting ea-sed in Tay 
Ninh. there were fresh reports 
of enemy attacks to the far 
north below Da Nang and south 
of .Saigon te the Mekong Delta.

U.S. Marines suffered 13 dead 
and % wounded te what ap
peared to be two separate am- 
Dushes south of Da Nang. Thir
ty-six enemy tn x ^  were re
ported killed.

LONG BATTLE
Uji. 9Ui IMvlskn Infantrymen 

fought a 34-bour long battle with 
Viet Cong troops hi rtoe paddy 
country 18 miles .south of ^igoo 
and reported killing 54 and cap
turing 25 prisoners until contact 
•broke oft today. U.S. losses 
were put at one dead and nine 
wounded. American dtvebomb- 
ers, bdicopter gunsMps and ar
tillery pounded tbe enemy force.

(

wounding another with a single 
shot.

Within a half-hour after tbe 
predawn ihootuig police picked 
up 18-yea*'-old John WhMmore, 
The youth was quoted as ta y te  
he had fired at three LIRR 
trains “Just for the wMm of ft.” 
He was charged with homicide.

SAWEIMJFF
Police said the fatal shot, 

from a .3M8-calibcr sawed-off 
rifle, was fired from a sandy 
embankment near a railroad 
trestle. The boOet Mt Vincent 
Maber in the neck aad Gabrial 
Jansen te tbe elbow.

After tbe shooting the train 
sped on to Pennsylvaate Station 
te Manhattan. Maher, 31, an ele
vator operator and father of 
three children, eras dead wtwn 
the train pulled in.

Jansen, 48. who had wocM  
ofveitime at a dredging Job at 
Jones Beach the night before, 
was taken to St. Vincent's Hoa- 
pltai.

He said he was doxtag when 
the shot was fired. "I woke op 
to a big bang.” he said. “I 
thought it was someone pteyteg 
a JM  ” Jansen lives te Point 
PleasaBt, N.J,

Whitmore, a vocational school 
student, wore a light blue Mdrt 
with a civil defense patch on 
one shoulder and dark blue troo- 
■ers when arrested. Friends 
said be was teterested te flre- 
men and liked to dress up liks 
a flmnan.

ARRESTED
Whitmore wak picked up near 

the scene of the shooting.
Maher’s body was Identifted 

by Ms sistet, Mrs. Rosemary 
HoOand of the Bronx. She said 
Maher was separated from his 
wife and was living akme ia the 
Bronx.

Whitmore also was charfed 
with poeseasioa of a dangerous 
weapon aad feloniotta asaaatL

J

/
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Maria Progressing 
After Heart Switch

iAP Mnl

Luxurious Yawn
Cetey, tke 
P u l. M lu..

■ele ef the Me li M. 
■ wMe jnwe yesterday afteruN  

elf after Me (IcM le tfee Hewy 
Deerty lee  kere. Caeey, k u rljr  eedated. w u  flewa te 
OMaka yesterday aad e u  ellleiab kspe ke w ll aute see- 
cceefalty aMi tke Oauka Me’s tare I f s le s

HOUSTON (AP) -  The 
world's newest heart transplant 
recipient, a S-year-old Haflers- 
towa, Md., idri, w u reported 

igressInK udsfactorlly today 
at Texu Children’s Hospital.

liaiia  Giannaris became the 
second child recipient in history 
Sunday when surgeons trans- 
lerred the heart of another 
roungnter who had suffered 
rain henM\rrhege- 

Several hours after the opera* 
tion, the ninth suck pertonnsd 
in Houston, she w u alert and 
awake and w u visited by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nick A. 
Giannaris.

The firi w u the worid’s Slst 
heart recipient.

II VEAB-OLD DONOR
The donor w u James Dudley 

Herron II. the 11-year old son of 
James Dudley Herron, a chem
istry profeaur at Purdue 
University In Lafayette, lad.

Young Herron suffered a 
brain bemorrhage Friday and 
lapsed Into a coma. Whu Dr. 
Robert Carpenter, the family 

lysician. toM the parents tke 
ly w u a potential heart donor, 

they agreed to his trau ier to 
Houston.

The boy w u flown here early 
Sunday and died several hours 
later without regaining con- 
sciousneu.

Maria w u referred to the 
Texu Heart InstftuU by the 
cardiac cUnlc at JohM Hopklu 
Hospital In BaltimorB, where her 
case w u dlagnoeed u  am 
heart failure.

The girl had been In Texu

Children's Hospital three w 
before tbe operatlan.

ONLY HOPE
Her father said Maria w u 

months old whan doctors die- 
coversd she had heart dlaeass.

Dr. Alex Haller of John Hop- 
kkM “told me the heart tnuis 
plant w u  our only hope," Gian
naris said.

“He told me his hospital 
wouldn’t  be prepared for trans
plant operattons for at least an
other six months,” tbe father 
said. “And he couldn’t ansv 
whether my daughter could live 
another six months.”

wanted a little girl, so now we 
are going to have om aad 
can share bar with you.’ "

A surgical team M  by Or.l 
Denton A. Cooley performed the 
operation in IN mhnitaa, a| 
spokesman said. The tmplaiitsd 
heart started without Mectrlcal 
stimulation.

SAME SIZE
The hearts were the um e 

sine,” the spcAannan said. “The 
little ipri’s haert w u over
worked becauM It w u diseased. 
Like u y  overworked masde it

Giannaris said a young patient 
dying last Wednesuy at Texu

40  ̂ Agitators Moved
From US, Marine Brig
DA NANG. Vietnam (AP) -  

A U.S. spokaaroan said today 
that N “agitaton’’ had been 
moved from the riot-tora Ma
rine brig la u  attempt to re
store onmr.

The N men were guarded by 
U l military poUce. after being 
cut off from the other prlaoneri  
with a teargu barrage Sunday, 
than marched to a smaOar 
barhed-wtre eonpouad neaitay. 

U. CoL Joseph M. Gamber- 
of the

Resentment built 
the other prisoners

up

prteoaor brig Just northwest of 
be Nang, said there were no fa

itju riu  in an antburst Suaday 
sruptad when ebout 71 
aad trustfos began packhig their 
gear to be moved to aaotkar

a spokee-
man Mid, and about 40 began 
rampaging through the com
pound.

He Mid Gambardella sent in 
his riot force of MPs, and they 
fired some 31 canisters of tear 
g u  to suppreu  the riot.

Trouble ftrst broke out In the 
brig Friday alght when many 
priaonen begea a noisy protest 
against cold food, long delays 
awafdng trial and pris 
rcwidatloas.

Eight prisoners aad one guard 
were iaiured. none serfonsly, 
GambardeOa said.

The prisoners held the com
pound for nearly M hours, 
hwelag 17 inm atu In the maxi-

Bridge Test
ĤARLIS H. OORBN

ANiWERS TO ntlDGE QUIZ
!• IMS W TM  CMMM TMSm I

RT CHARLES H. GOREN 
Q. 1 - ^  South, Tulasrable, 

you bold:
AJ1S74 57AQMI O E f 4 ^  

The bidding h u  proceeded: 
North East Soalh West
1 A* Pass 1 9  Pass
a A Pass r

What do you bid now?
A.— Yoar SaaO It tbs ooolrs- 

iMM or s »  sfOiriac MS. Stoss 
asrtasr has sssosS Um  MOdhw 
• U  lo i n * Ihs MO saO ths hsaO 
M kasws ts m . a slaa ibsolO 
hs rsstsMpIstsO. Ths sIs h  toe- 
SitU is  shssM ho sues h r s 
n U s  sbsra sssm  to nos soMss.

.jsa m

Q. a-^Both vulaarabls, u  
loutb you bold:
A« .Oil AAKlsaSI

The bidding h u  proceeded: 
•oath Woet Nerth East
lA  Pass 1 0  Pass-
?

What do you bid now?
A.— Oas hsan Ths seswiiiMUr 

to show ths fsarosrO sM isr ol 
this low rsago shsoM ho solsctsO 
M srstsrsats to isMOdhie ths 
Ms-esrO aUosr.

A K l S t i r i S  042  AAJ 22 
The blddiag h u  proeeeded: 

East Sealh West North
1 <7 1 A Pass X A
2 ^  4 A 2 7  DUe.
Pass r

What do you bid now?
A .— Wo sro MelMs4 M so oa 

to firs w Ssi, aot M iM lr  ho- 
sooas wo Sssl tharo is too graso 
o Saasor that ths aevorss soo- 
trast win ho fuinDse. hwt ho- 

'sooas thsrs-lo aaoao choaao that 
wo BM)r ho SMs to BMfeO ItTO 
M>s4os. This SMMh Is ssrtsla. tho 
Mas M nso leaeas soaast ho 
ssTors hat, II wo asr sa ths sMo 
of ootBiaUar tho oeooasaU to 
M ar tho haaS, tho Mas esa ho

mum security oellblock and 
burning the block down before 
order w u  temporarily rsetorsd 
Seturdgy night 

The Sunday afternoon flareup 
w u  over in tern tlua taro hours 

An investlntion is under way 
to consider tlw 
ancu aad 
actioa against 
leaders

The Marine command h u  re- 
fUaed to grant newsmen pormte- 
Mon to intarvlew u y  of the in- 
n u tu  or guards or to taka pho- 
tographe inaide or naar the brig

I aaM a yo 
Wedtoeada:

Children’s could have provldst 
tbe heart, but the paruita arould 
not allow tbe operation

“On Thursday my baby got so 
tk k  tbe doctors didn’t  think she 

live.” he said. “And on 
Saturday they told u  Just to 
prey.”

Giannaris said ba met the do
nor’s father, Jam u Dudley Her
ron, at tha hoepital Sunday.

“When I saw tha boy’s fstbsr 
at the door. It sssmed Uka I hnd 
known him sO my lift,” Gian
naris said. “He said ‘we have 
three boys and we’ve always

Police Qear 
Up 16 Cases

X wn m UDoer way 
prlaoaers’ griev- 

poasible dlsclpGauiry 
Llast suspected ring-

July Busy Month 
For Hoolth Nurso

Police cleared II major of- 
BUS during Jnly, accortUng to 

Jay Banka, police chief.
Officers cleared one murderl 
ise, two casH of aggravated 

asMuft, two robbariu , two bei> 
glariu, four caau of laroany 
over IN, two cesu o( larceey 
under IN, aad three eato thefts.

Number of offensu reported 
durfog the month totaled N. 
ReporU were received oa one 
murder, nine c u u  of aggra
vated u u u lt, two robbertet, N 
burglaries, 2S casu of larceny 
over |N , 23 cases of larcoy 
under |N , and three aeto thpfta

Property stolen w u vshied at 
N71.72, currency and notu

Sepbragenarions
OutclUnb Hikers
LONt PINE. CaRf. (AP) -  

WhateaeblM three sepfuaj 
ria u  to tramp to tha summit of 
ML WhRaay, tha nalfon’s i

m t
“We try to ioBmr the Bible’s 

usngiles sf fpod Bring bshits,” 
snplBhisd HeMe Cpookx, 
Loms Ltada. Calif., ■«« flnlab- 
jm  ksr aevsntk dlmh ^

liNS-toot mountain in

She mada the ll)^m lle trek la 
7̂  hours Senday with hir 
brothsrs. Dr. Edward Hoefan 
72, Angwia. Ckdif., and Chris 
Hataias. 77. lasaqash, Wash. AO 
tie  vegatsrisns, .noadrtnkm, 
Bonsmokars end Seventh Day 
Adventists.

■fj

p- Big Spring (1

N O R TH  S ID E  V A R IE T Y  S TO R E
MSXT DOOR TO HULL A PWLLIFS 

SCOTTII STAMPS RIDIBMBD

The gtaf’s father, 
the restaurant at the Hagers-| 
town Airport, and her motherl 

e staying at a motal 
the hoeimal. They have anotharl
deughtar, 4 -y ea r^  Tussle. 

iS t  first child to
tranqilaiited heart died l)4l 

he opsritloa a t| 
Medicsl Center hi|Malmonldu 

Brooklyn last December. Tbe| 
redplant w u  a l^rweek-cddl 
boy who rsoeived the heart of| 
a 2-yearold Infant 

TWO
Dr. Coolay, who w u vacatloB-| 

ing in Mvaco with Ms family,I 
flew bade to Honttoa for ths| 
latest transplant.

Four othn' heart transplant! 
redplsnts are recupcratliw inj 
St. Luke’s Episcopal HospttaLl 
which adtoins tha Childran’sl 
Hospital. ‘Two odisr parsons withi 
new hearts have been relseaedi 
and are worldng in Honston.̂  
Two of tha recipients here died.

Ttie Sif Spring 
Heray

C O T TO N  P R IN TS  SS.
C L O T H IN G  Va 'K l

T E N N IS  SH O ES 
H O U S E  SH O ES

39*
49*

MEN’S USED WORK CLOTHES
P A N TS...35* SWEAT 
SHIRTS . .  25* SHIRTS 69*

^ 1  IpipMV^ WHITE AAUSLINSHEETS ^ssir^.......... 99*
TWIN FLORAL PERCALE

w i ^ E C  1 9  FITTED AND FLAT........
$199

Pillow Cases $119

a

tcunv Uw SM Spring. Tp

PW Mpr. AP tPV 
M pA ppci.

Ttm AwpcMtag PrpM M «pdw««»Mp 
whhep T p Pw imp 7  pS npipi gM 
PPtdMP epPNtP M P pr npt pPipr- 

tP Mp ppppr, png m p 
pg iMrpIn. AS 
P# !

W t Hovw A Complttg Lino Of School Suppliot

JET BINDERS ............................... M*
BINDER SETS  $233
NOTEBOOK BINDERS ..............$139
2 FOR 5* PENCILS...................... EACH 1*
CARTRIDGE PEN S E TS ..................... 88*

9S71.72, currency and notu; 
|M . Jewelry; furs; 
clothlag; 24IM, automobike, 
aad imM.H miacMlaaaous.

R e c o v e r e d  property w u 
valued at 1171.78, curreucy aad 
notu; 1404, Jewelry; |1N, fun 
111. clothing; f4M , automo- 
bllu; aad |M .N . mlaoel 
lantous.

Total value of property 
amounted to lU .^ iS , end toUI

Immunloittou given during 
the Teeadey dialcs In July to
taled 441, accordlBg to Bo Bo

rn. dty-couBty hMkh narse 
She counwled with pcUeala 

twloe concardiig V. D.; five, 
chronic dieeeeee; IS. T. B. con
trol; I, child cars ssrvlcu; 
one, child health, and had M 
conferences.

value
$a4ia.

amounted to

STEMS FOR 
TIMEX WATCHES 

GRANTHAM'S
SMMAIN

Guess.

Q. 4-i-Neltber. vulacrsbie, 
u  South you bold:
AT2 714 OAQIS AAQM2 

The bidding h u  proceeded: 
West North East Sselh 
U i - Paw 1 7  P u s 
A m'  2A Pass 7

What do you bid now? 
A ^ -F ppp. Y pp cap harCtr Wpp

Q. 2—East-West vulnerable, 
U  South you held: 
AEJSTSI  7Q42 AAQJ 4

The bidding h u  proceeded: 
••Mrth Wert Nerth East 
lA  P aw  INT Pass 
7

What do you bid now?
A.— TWP tOPgppL TM p gppp M « 

piMTPglit  Um  p r l p p i g l p  pp. 
ftanS ig la Um  ptpvIpm  appwpr; 
p Pta-eaH maiar afeaaM Sa g ifw  
eiatlact pppfiranea a*ar a ta «r- 
aarO aUear. WHk aaa PMPa ptak

wa«ie kppp
at, par papwar
twp tiaSg.

Q. 4—Neither vulnerabie, 
u  South you hold:
A74 7E1SSS OJiei AKJVS 

The bidding h u  proewded: 
Nerth Eart goatk Weet
1 A Past 1 NT Paw
2 7  Paw 7

What do you bid now?
.  A—Oar p p u  M la favar a t a 
b«4 a t iMaa haarta. It M a aMaa 
aaaa aad aa appm  trUMMai 
pheaM aUpag p ptm. Oar prpf- 
araaep M M M4 bacaata, whUa 
M M trap tkat aa a captaM aaai- 
bar a t  haagp «a aiight ba la 
yaagarg)- at thraa baarta, aavar- 
tfeaMaa n  M wartb iIm rMt. ba- 
paaaa at tba apcapMnal gaaM 
#ia( wtU ba aaaartbag ta  Ibit

far gaaM. rartaar abrtaaaty baa 
BP pppIrpUpap. HP Hmpig gp n at  
wppg ta Ml tba aggaaatKs raa 
arr wbh a bargala. If It wara 
bla parpaaa ta ga plaeaa, ba 
«e«M hava artad laiaMdIataly. 
arar tba apaalag Md at aaa 
baart, at wMcb palat I t . vaald 
bar# baaa a AaipM aiattar far 
bba ta bara Md aaa ppadi.

Q. T—Aa South, vulnwable, 
you bold:
AAU l i S I  71422 04 AAK2

Tbe bidding h u  {Hoceeded: 
SMHh Wwt Nosth Bast 
1 A P u s 2 A Pass 
T

What do you bid now?
A.—Tba tIaipM rablg af tara 

■paSpa la racaaaipadpA Tbit la 
battar tacUea tbaa raWag tha 
aMM at aaca far. If partaar 
•baaM tbaa tr r  thraa aa traap , 
raa waald ba faead aith  aa 
aarkarard prabMaa aa ta arbatbar 
ta  raat eaalaat ar ta taka A aat 
lata a black aalt.

4L S—You are Soudi. 
idw vulnersbie, sad

Q. A-Esst-Wsst vulnersMe, 
u  South you bold:
AAlSt 7Q1442 03 AAEQJ

The bidding h u  proweded: 
E u t SMrth West Nerth
1 0  DUe. Pew 2 A
Paw 4 A Pew 2 7
Pass 7

Whet do you bid now?
A--Aia apaSat . Tha kap ta Iba 

fltaatlaa la tba MagM StaaMPd. 
If partaar baa apaStt  ta tha 
ktag aad tba Pea at haarta, II 
trteka aaa ba aoaataC If ha baa 
a flaa<ard waSa aalt, thas aaralr 
ha BHMt hara bath baart U aa ts  

b M  bat s  JaaUfr a pm g

ASKHUI
for a cash advance

Thsrs’t  no seed to kssp puftinf oft ths purchaw of a new 
Golsr tolevisios wL Bst bsfors you start ihoppini far ths 
model you want, phone or visit your GAC office. Get the 
money you need and shop with cash in your pocktt to 
take idvintait of the btst prices. At GAC, yos’N |et 
prompt, personai tsrvica ind monthly psyrngnts to lit 
your budfet. Start tiijoyini your fivoritt shows at their 
vary best...  in full color...  with a cash advance from GAC.

Buy MONEY ORDERS ftt 6AC.
SftVft s t t ^  sted OHNwy safely aRywIiere.

W hich  of these will be repaired  at no extra cost?t
(And stldom nAtds rtpairt anyway.)

W hich  of these can save  you m oney every tim6 you  use it?
(Lots you 0*  ̂ things don# without running all ovtr town.)

W h ich -o f these can bring  help in a hu rry ?
w-

(PolicA, firgmAn and doctors will coma o’running.)

A.

eni MkUgij 
li  belts ef ki

VA'nCAN Cl 
doctors certH 
b e i ^  TS-yeer-
pcqtered todai 
Journey since i 
In June, IM .

At dnwB Thi 
w ll boerd e pli 
fllgkt to BogM 
capltel situatet 
in the Easter
tAkis.

The pontiff 
Sfttk latemntk 
Ctmmm  betas 
abtaat with de 
historic eveet 
ths lu t coogref 
die in Decemb 

CITES 
Pope Paul 

Sunday that tlx 
help ebevlete ti 
la America’s 
presssd*

The poatiff m 
ful that tt wo 
Inteoatve effort 
vile the weO-oi 
peoptas aad m 
U tk^ anttorltl 
two grave aiti 
antbortUes on i 
tense misery c

Anybod 
All yc 

your car 
stolen b 
.the stoic 

Don't 
car thie* 
oat of tl 
Jtheflooi 

Tliey’ 
and are 
.aoddeni 

T ake' 
T hat wa 
nobody 
to jaiL

Don’t
Whei
take:



■ J
•• tJ -C-ft ■/• ~ tm

D b  aem

rmlktreklB 
vtth ha

r t  Hoehn. 
^  Chrii 
Wash. An 

Boadrtnkers, 
Mh Dty
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that he will respect the wishes 
of Republican ofTIceaeekm 
who may want to stand apart 
separatl^ their campaigns 
from his.

Nixon outlined his approach to 
the oM proldem of naUboal can
didates trying to get along with 
local ones in a a briefing with 
newsmen in San Diego Sunday. 
After talking at lem ^ about 
campaign problems Nixon left 
on a threaday tour of Illinois, 
Ohio, Middgan and nW  York. 

KEY (HiVERNORS 
The first stop was Springfield. 

Dl., capital of a slate he lost

Electrifying!
sterw  that jewed aeuthwiat. was taken la 
tar twe Bights is dnunatlaed of News-1 

af Hghtalag a m  St. Jaoeph. Ptetare Stafford.

from apartaMBt 
Wesley

'Healthy' Pope Prepares 
For His Trip To Colombia

NEW ORLEANS. La. (AP) -  
Rep. Edwin E. Willis, a con
gressman for more than 10 
TMTS, and freabman Rep. John 
W Rarick have been forced Into 
Boart month's runoff primaries 
tn their efforts to seek renoml- 
Bation.

San. Russell B. Long and five 
other iBcumbeat congressmen

VATICAN CITY (AP) -  With
good 

111! VI
doctors certifying his 
heaitt. TV-year-old Pope Pa 
prqmred today for his longest 
juBrney since m  became poatiff 
in June, INS.

At dawB Ihursday, the Pope 
wlB board a plane for a U-hour 
fllght to Bogota, the Cotombiao 
capital situated 8,880 fMt high 
in the Easteni Andes 
tains.

The pontiff will attend the 
SIth Inlanatiooal Eucharistic

Speaking at hia aummer resi-
dence, Castel Gandolfo, aouth of 
Rome, the pooUfl expPMsed hk 
concern for poverty one 
after a gronp of young Roman 
CatlKdic prwfltf and laymen 

tbemaelvcs in the 
main cathedral of Santiago, 
Chile, to protest what Ui^ 
called the Church’s slUance 

Moun with the rich sgstamt the poor. 
FUNDS nCHT 

The demonstrators said that 
elabarate plana for the**CongreN betag held hi Bogota. vWt to Bogota exemplified 

aUaae wRh decorations for the wantefal spenemg of funds that 
hialoric event He Jonmeyed to'would better have gone to ' 
the law congress in Bombay, In- poor.
dU in December, 1N4 

CITES N18UY 
Pope Paul txp w t 

Sunday that the Congresa would 
help aibevUte the mNoy of Lat
in Amertea’a poor and op-

Tbe pontiff said be was hepe- 
fnl that tt would generate an 
iniamive effort “that would in- 
vila the weO-off. the developed 
peopjas and economic and po- 
Utk^ anthortties to reaoive the 
two grave akuations, of fixed 
anthoriUcs on one aide, and la- 
tease misery on the other.”

Ihe Pope said be looked fcr 
ward to meeting the Cotombian 

hope poor. Ha is expected to talk with 
' '  tta  counbry’s peasants Friday 

montiag, tw  day aRer be ar
rives in Bogota for the sixth trip 
outside Italy during his reign.

It has been one year ainoa the 
pontiff fell iU beceuae of a pros
tate condition. He underwent 
surgery liW Nov. •  for ramoval 
of an inflamed prostate and did 
not resuma Ms normal aettvitias

aeemed fK and vigorogs 
PLEA FOR JUSTKE 

In July leftiW newspapers 
hinted that the pontiff was atlO 
not well enough to endure the 
trip to Bogota. Papal doctors 
denied the steiM , nyfaig the 
P i^ s  hmlth WBs fhH.

Pope Paul, his BiOm and 
many jonnialtsts 
Mm on ths three day 
undergone a special 
andnattan, with ei 
heart, becanm of 
altitude.

As far as Is known however 
the Pope has n e w  had trouble 
w n Bis onn.

In Bogota, a special envoy of 
e Popn optaed the conmaa 
mday with a plea for wocS so-

nntil Dec. 8. As recently as 
Easter, he still looked tired, b 
in the peat few weeks he h

How to send

lealb trying.
Anybody can do it. Vo experience necessaryj 

All you have to do is leave the keys in 
your car. Statistics tell us most cars are 
stolen by kids under 18. And about half.,
,the stolen cars had keys left in them.

Don’t  tell us you're too smart for 
car thieves—that you take your keys' 
out of the ignition and leave them under 
jdw floor m at Or in the windshield visor.

They’re too smart for ffou.They 6nd them..# 
Rnd are involved in 200 times as many 
^accidents as ordinary drivers.

Take your keys with you..
T hat way, 
nobody goes 
to ja il

Don’t help a boy go wrong.. 
When you leave your caî t 
take your keys.

AdvatWnfcontributaf forth# public food
In cooporoMon with Th. Advotlving Coonck ond 

jtim IntonnUonol Now»p»p#r Adv#fti$ing Lcocuttvnfc

[
■(

the
Sunday wRh'a plan 
del and ecowmic JoRice. 

Giacomo Cardinal Lercaro 
M opan-nir audifwpt of

aquRabla dtatribotioB of rtch-

Prayers Yoked 
For Ike, LBJ
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Prcxl- 

dent Johoaon, remaining at hia 
Texas ranch wtth no ptams an
nounced for the week, is keep
ing Informed through Ms oi 
medical staff on fom ar Presi
dent Dwight D. Eisenhower’s 
condition.

With miniskirted daughter 
Luci Nugent In tow, the chief 
exeenttve attended two Snndny 
church wnricni  end heard pray 
era for Hmseif and Elsenhower.

Eisenhower is in critical con
dition in Washington’s Walter 
Reed Army H o s |^ , suffering 
from his seventh heart attack.

Johnson went first to St. Fran
cis Xavier Roman CathoBc 
Church in StonewaD, a couple of 
miles from Ms hill country 
ranch. The pastor, the Rev, 
Wunibald W. Schneider, praykO 
for Johnson and for sB poUtkal 
candidates and national convan- 
Uoo defegates.

At Trinity Lutheran church, 
across the Pedernales River 
from the n n d i propei^, the 
Rev. Norman C Truesdra In Me 
prayer aakl “we especially peti
tion Thou would watch over the 
dearly beloved Dwight David 
Elaenhower.”

Mrs. Johnson did not attend 
either service. She is an Episco- 

llan, her husband is a mem- 
r  of the Christian Church and 

Lnd b  a convert to CathoUcbm

'Queens' Perform 
For GIs In Korea
SEOUL, South Korea (AP) -  

Debra Dene Barnes, Mbs 
America INB, and six other 
beauty queens performed two 
•bows Sunday tor U.S. eokUers 
in South Korea.

ITie seven eirb, accompeni 
by gingers, mmcm, moslcians 
and acrotiats, have preeented an 
avenge of two shows daily 
slnoe tiah- arrival last Wednes
day on a two-week tour of U.S. 

Intary installaUons.
In addition to Mbs Barnes, a 

piano stadent at Kansas State 
CoDage, the other giria are 
Sbsaa Soott, Mbi New Hamp- 
Miire; Charlotte Stans, Mbs 
~ MBiaaiR; Sandra McRae, 
Mtae G e o ^ ; Patricia Marti- 
nea, Mba Wynmiiig; Bonama 
Brown, Mbs New Mexico, m 
Betty Lynn Bnckly, Mbs Fort 
Worth,

Nixon Offers Blessing 
To All GOP Candidates
SPRINGFIELD, m. (AP)*—i narrowly when he ran for presl- 

Richard M. Nixon, ptuaging into dent e i |^  years ago. 
the first national tour of hb{ “We're going to campaign lUI- 

i campaign, has of-|nob like it's  never been cam- 
hb endorsement to all Re- pajriaed before.’’ he toM about 

pubtican candidates. people who were waitiag
But the G(H* presidential can- for Him at the Springfield au^ 

dklate adds at the same Umelport Sunday nlgM
“We’re going to carry lllinob 

and we’re going to carry the na
tion,” he said.

The object of the trip b  two
fold; to meet with some of the 
party’s big-state governors and 
to test m  rsaolon of GOP 
wofkers to hb efforts in the past 
week to unify Republicans be
hind hb camUdacy.

HAILS AGNEW 
The key governors he plans to 

vbit are George Romney of 
Michigan, Raymond P. Shafer 
of Pennsylvania, James A. 
Rhodes of Ohio and Nelsoa A. 
Rockefeller of New York, who

was Nixon’s top chalienga fqr 
the Domination

Nlxon’a dedstoo to endorse an 
Republicans seeking office but 
to respect the fact some may 
want to go H alone recsUs the 
proMems Barry Goldwater, the 
party’s 1884 presidential noml- 
nee. faced.

Some candidates in urban 
states avoided Goldwater be
cause they believed he would 
hurt them tai their own races

In winding up hb stay at the 
San Diego vacation campaign 
headquarters. Nixon praised the 
record of hb running mate, 
Gov. ^)iro T. Agnew ot Mary-

handling problems of 
said: “If a^|ttin^

riy confide

land, tai 
Mg citbe and 
happened to the 
would feel extremely confident 
that he could tike over. .

Asked about Agnew’s knowl
edge of foratam p m y  matters, 
Nixon said: “No men who b  se
lected for the poMUon of vicel 
preaident of the United States b 
going to be SB expat in every 
area.

“Gov. Agnew b  not one who 
has had greet experience ia hsr- 
eign affairs. However, what be 
has b  something vital. He has a 
balance of Judgment. He has the 
fine intellect to toera very fast.”

Air ConditioiiMr
• MOTORS
•  PUMPS
• It  P. PADS
•  smvici

WORK

• PRII
IST1M ATU

JOHNSON

M ITAL
SIMH8 

U H l. M

USE HERALD WANT ADS 
FOR REST RESULTS

Sen. Long O f  
W ins Renomination

Pools Tokt In 
Moro Thon $2,000
SwimmiBg pool racelpts for 

tbs sumnaa as of Aug. 1 total 
ISJM.H. wtah Nl.TI trom the 
Northside Pool and n,N8.M 
from the City Park Pool.

The Northaide Pool took tai 
M7.H during July and the totab 
from the Oty Park for Uw( 

nth wore $1,043 7S, accordiag 
to Roy Anderaon, amistant cRy 
maiyiger.

Joil MroI Cost’ 
Hightr This Month
Meab In the dty Jail coat .1118 

oanu per prbona during July 
as compsrad wtth 8K2 cents in 
June, accordiag to Jay Banks, 
chief of police.

Prieonerg were served 7M 
meab. sad the total coet of food 
was $13.51. A tolal of 1,17$ prie- 

meab have bean aarvod 
to date thb year costii« $334II.

won renominatioB without run
offs as they gslned majority 
votes in Saturday’s Democratic 
primary elections in Loubians.

Patrick Cafiary, 38. a New 
Iberia attorney, sad farmer 
state representative, capitalised 
on hb youth and a theme that 
new leadership b  needed In 
Washington in fordrg WtOb 
Into the Sept 3 runoff in the ltd 
District.

Although WUlb, 84, chairman 
of the House Committee on 
Un-Amoican Activftles, re
ceived 47 per cent of the vote, 
Caffery picked up N per coit. 
The ouer two opponents, C. J. 
LaBauve Jr, and Warren J. 
MoRy, hall from Caffery’s boms

I pVWL
In the Ith District, Rarick, a 

former state district court 
Judge, came within about 3,0N| 
votes of a flrat-prtanary vlctory.| 
Hb opponent in the runoff wib|  
be (bsie B. Brown, a Batool 
Rouge attorney who got 31 p a l 
cent of the vote end edged rar-l 
m a state Rep. Joe Keogh f a |  
the second tp d  by about I.IN 
votes.

Keogh sad the fourth candi
date, state Sen. J. D. Deblieux.l 
both stand more to the center | 
poiltically than Brown and Rar
ick, avowed conaervaUves. Rar
ick supports the third-party 
p r e s i d e e t i a l  candidacy of 
George C. WaUeoe.

t I

Just between the two of US 
WkshlnKtoiLCliicasn and 
NewUbnc are a lot doser 
than you think.
Cut out driving. Talw our short cut 
to Dense. A JapouwedTTA flight 
Than vw’WsstyouupwtthconvwUsnt 
CoonscUons on Ainsilcan Alrilnss. 
And youk fly ths tawrlcan Way on 
nonetop Astro Jett to ChicaOD, 
Washlnifon and New York.

For Information or confirmsd 
rsssrvatloos call TTA or your TTA 
Travel Agant. And rtmsmbsr, you 

IK on Afflsrican ExprsM̂  
iCarttBlancht,

or Dinars Chib.

iravaingwn. nn
cancheraiKoni 
Air Travol Carta 
00nMm6nC9fQ

Jig Ite Aawrifww Hhr
AfluJMohAHijuDoiKin JunniM

'1 LOVE PAUL THORPE SPAS!"

"Pow/ Thorpe ht/ped sm 

• get is sAepe for Fall, I took
part kt tha leceet FmH Thorpe 

feat werghf caatral program, and hi 
the Hnt 3 waakt I hit 24” atf mj 

^ kipa end 14* off aiy thigin. fl'i anbe- 
liarahla bat ift traa! The new Foal 
Thorpe method werhi /Me meplc.*

WOKtEN •
•

PIOC YOUR DRESS SIZE
e If yae'ia new ttoa It kaaanw a U  In M

daye.
e If yaa'ra naw a atoa 14— baaanw a 18 In $0

e If yae'ia naw a aha 13-baaam# a 10 to 80
daw -e Law ar e*to «e  *• M  peendi In 80 daysi

M EN :
S E L E a  YCXJR DESIRED RESULTSI

e Add 1 tn 8”  In yaer anw  In 80 days, 
e Add 1 to 4” In yaer dwW In 80 days, 
e la w  8 to 4” In yner watot In 80 days.
e la w  aa eab< ag to 80 gaamla In 80 days.

LOOK AT SOME OF THE 
RESULTS OF THE PAUL 
THORPE TEST PROGRAM!

n  law I too. to Rw 
fWat we a k  and 14 
too. In M days. I tow 
3* afV my watol aral 
1\%* aff my klpai

Tlw katf totne to the* 
Paul Tharpa'a 8pa to 
an M aak hm, and 
r«* mat M many

BACK TO SCHOOL 
SPECIAL

SAVE ON YOUR MEMBERSHIP NOW!!
C T A D T  your prysical fitn ess program  in
9  I  M R  I  SEPTEMBER WHEN THE KIDS ARE BACK IN SCHOOL ! !

CALL NOW! 263-7381
COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER 

Remember . . . You Meet The Nicest People A t

N K A L T H  SiVAS

e cenvaieNT aueuar. ma nee  naui. TNoena nsaltn anas.

f
I 'W %

/  . ^
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A  LOVELIER YO U

Treat Color-Treated 
Hair With Kindness

By MART Sv4^ MILLER 
A lovely w ritM V l had my 

jh ilr straiihtCMd rnonthf 
afo at a raputabk aaloa. The 

Icttrl came oat but the hair >ub- 
■equently broke off to an alarm- 

Now there’a about 
ch new (rowth. It's too 

of courae. Would It be 
liafe' to have it atrali^itaoed 
again? By a different method, 
perhopa? I think I ibould tell 

{you I uae a bleach and tin t 
The answer: Anyone who 

jcolori her hahr mutt be careful 
about a treatment that changes 
the amount of curl. Stralipt- 
enlng should occur between col
oring seasions, never close to 
or at the tame time. Moreover, 

[the treatment should be post
ed for a long period when 
hair it ailing m any man-

*7-/? SLSLt E

Plan Membership Tea
NMg HsMCMakers sf CeahsMa are

!a ■eeberaklp tea Tfeunday frsni 
:M pjn. In the Imnm af Mrs. Behhy 
in the Meedswhrssk AddMlea at 

prhip. Chalrmea plaaalig the event

are, freui left, Mrs. H. 
shew; Mrs. Johnny Jnstiss, 
Mrs. Ecnneth Scstt, invitation; 
Bsbhy HeweB, pohUcHy.

HarriiMtaa. style 
IS, refreeliBMnt;

Wedding Solemnized
Church Christ

Breakhui, falling, sptttUng, 
[ekcessivefy dry tresses are not 
for straighteniag. The hair has 
to be in top condition to with 
stand the process. Actually the 
better part of safety is to give 
treated hair conditioning treat
ments on a systematic basis. 

{That could mean for always.
Produced now for both salon 

land home use, chemical 
stral^teners employ new io- 
gredm ts that treat the hair 
nwre kindly than older types. 
In most instances it is the hu- 
Inuui element that causes fail- 

Either the hair is in im-

are on improper condition!
HAVE LOVELIER HAIR 

Overcome your hair prob
lems! Send for my booklet, 
“How to Have Lovelier Hair. 
Advice Includes: corrective care 
of dry, abused, oily and hard-to- 
manage hair; expert cokot 
methods and treatment of tlnb 
hair; hairstyle formulas; tips on 
peifectioa cutting, permanents, 
straightening and grooming. 
Write to liary  Sue Miller In 
care of the Big ^ ta ig  Herald 
for your copy, enclosing a long. 
self-a<hlreesed,' stamped en
velope and t t  cents in coin.

Gift Party 
Is Honor 
For Bride
Mtr Dele Dittrich. HM fdnasr 
las Annn Duflsr, w u  com- 

pMmenled srltli a  gift party 
R ldM  evening la the Floneor 
Gas n tiM  Boom. M n. Dittrich 
and bar husband are Uvlag to 
Post Campbell, Ky., and the 

e  opened by the bridTs 
Mrs. L  M. Duffsr, and 

hsldogroom’s mother, Mrs. 
neiiDttbrich.

IS were Mrs. Id  
Mrs. Bandell Morton 

M n. A u l Keel. Mrs. B. H. 
Ksnasson and Mrs. J . W 
Moore.

The rsfteshmsnt table was 
laid with a lacs doth and 

with a la n e  white 
floral arrangement O y M  and 
silvsr appotalmaats weie used.

Approadmatsly N attaoded 
and the hostesses prasented 
vaidons gifto to the honoree.

Cream Elbows To 
Enhance Arms
Hnvs 

bows
that

s you looked a t your d  
law y? It’s a  probability 
hey need creaintag. It's  

easy to forget this trouble spot 
dunag the months when long 

eves hide uaaightly rough- 
M. Bat your trm e coma ont 

of hhUng after five.

4-A Big Spring (Texas) HeroW , M onday, Aug. 19, 1968

Mrs. C. C. Coffee Is 
Hostess For Party
U n. C. C. Colfse, 1811 

. was bortess to s Sunday 
ctosi party in bar hoow 
ly manuag honoring 

Mis. Beatrios MUtd. The coffee 
begin at 1:81 a.m.. and g ^  
wars m a n ta s  of ths Berts 
Beehett Sunday sdiool dans of 
the rby t B aptk Church.

Mrs. Mlttsl has besn t  Ufe- 
loMt rssideat of Big Spring and 
hM bssn ■ m em ta o T t tM ^
Baptist Church sines 1881. Due 
to utoSM, toe has been resid 
fwcently, with a daughter 
Odstsa. Mrs. Mlttel rsosi 
triendtoips as sht a tte n d  
diortSi ssrvlcss hers S u ^ y

sad w u  introduced m  
the Bev. Bobsrt F.

Polk. Mrs. Mlttol was died for 
to the dmrch and 

to ethers.
_ on the 

program Saturday morning 
m  Mrs. 8. H. Gibson, Mrs 
H. H. Squyru sad Mrs. E. L. 
QBmoo.

Thou

informally to ths II attending.

Classic Blouses
French designers like blouses 

to conmisle suits tor sortog 
Evsrywpsre tt w u  the osssTc 
■Iiiit. Everywhere Included 
Dior, Patou, Saint Laurent,
Bled.

W/.JZU

Hall-Bennett Memorial Hospital

Announces The Association of

Ramzi G. Botros, M.D.

Obstetrics & Gynecology

lire.

^  condition or the 
. roperly applied

proceu 
My bsu

M lu Martha Gall Love be
came the brida of James E ver 
stt Hopper Saturday evening to 
tba Church of Christ to Llano, 
and the bride's father, Berbsrt 
Love, mtolstar, performed the 
doable ring ceremony. Dr. Carl 
Brocheea of Abilene assisted 
with the nuptial service.

Hie couple stood before an 
nRnr fimmed with arched c u - 
dsbbra entwined with inde 
fOBage and bhM flowers. Jade 
palms and canddabra flanked
tiw setthM-

Parents of the couide are Mr. 
and Mrs. Love of Unno and 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Hopper 
of PlneQu Parte, Fla.

' the bride-
[. Love, Mrs. 
Mrs. Ronnie

Baxter, sister i

r im; Mrs. R.
E . BeU and 

Lindsey.
The bride’s tsMe w u  covered 

with a white cloth and contend 
with blue and white carnations 
to a tall crystal vase. The wed
ding cake, topped with a minia
ture brida] couple, highlighted 
the table, sad crystal and silver 
appointments were used.

CoffM w u  aarved from an 
u tlque gold coffee arn which 
w u  placwl ou the bridegroom’s 
table. An arrangement of ito-

a lu  centered the table, and 
chocolate cake w u  served from 
u  sa tlq u  gold tray.

Out-of-town guests were Mr 
and Mrs. BUI Bend,
Mrs. Phil Wyna and 
Mrs. Don AQsn, sD of{
Cothoms; Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Ben, Palestine; Mrs. Aaronli®****??"!^ 
BeU, Guntar; Mr. sad Mrs. R 
M. Love and Mr. and Mrs

'Rent-A-Kid' 
Providing 

K: al Opportunity

W i W \ W i W i W \ W i W \
1 f r o "  ^  U ig jn  ^  ^  ^

Doyle Green. Odens: 
Mrs. John Lovs and

aadl

Os. (AP) -  An 
p ro je^  Rent-A- 

Kld, is providing underprivi- 
and g r a  to Atlanta’s 

with their first experl-

Mrs.
tnce to Job ruponsibaity. 

' They have performed such

A choral g w p  coulstlng of
Mr. sad M n. Mike Love, 
Dwight Love, brother of the 
bride; M n. Jsm u  Baxter, slt-
Mr of the brideovom; M iu Ada 

M iu Eva Jo Lewis,Miner,
D e i^ t Coe and DeneU Debo 
presented nuptial sM irtinu 

Given to manrings by her 
father, the bride w u  a tttrid .ta  
a candle-Uglit silk o rgaaa gown 
wMi re-embroklsred lace sleeves 
and lace overlay on the Emoire 
bodice. ’The hemline w u  edged 
to lace, and the gown featured 
an orginsa WsttaaU in to . She 
w ne a flngertip4ength lace 
mantilla and carried a caacade 
bouquet of stephanoUs and or
chids.

M n. Allen Norman of Abilsne 
w u  matron of honor. She wore 
a blue and groan rtilfton gown 
fashioned with scoop neddine 
and sheer, flowing sleeves. She 
carried a  candle entwined with 
btae carutloM .

Bridesmaids were Miss Mar
tha Shaw of Obey; M iu Karen 
*niylflr, Abilene; and M iu Pat 
Hopper of PlneUu Park, sister 
of the bridegroom. They were 
drossed tdentIcaUy to the maid 
of honor and carried candiu 
entwined with bhie carnations.

Kverett Hopper of Pinellu 
Park, father of the bridegroom, 
w u  best man. Groomsmen 
were BUly Schwind, Austin; 
Earl Davidson. Grand Prairie: 
and Mike RrtUy of San Antonio. 
Uahers were Dwight Love, 
Nashville, Tenn.; and Mike 
Love of DalUs, brother of the 
bride.

Stary Brecheen at AbUene, 
tha floww gtri, wore an a q u  
btae dren , and carried a white 
basket with btoe flowers.

Mark Brachsai of Abilene 
w u  ring bearor, and altar ta
pers were Ughtsd Iqr Mtos Phyl 
us Winn sndM lscha 
of Coahoma.

WEDDING THIP

•r- ‘Sro^ S S  taStog b l^
SmSSlS isSbi?-w .iwwowT). Operation began a month

ago u  the bratooiild of Joy 
Cochrane of the West End 
Neighborhood Service Center.

The purpou Is to provids 
youngsters, aged 14 to 18, who 
have little or no parental super- 
visloa. the opportuntty to earn 
money for food and dotbu .

The prolect, origtoaDy offend 
to half lest, h u  been so wen re
ceived by the community that a 
socood office h u  been opened 

nans are being made to open 
several more and to keep them 
open during the school year on 
wscAends. Rent-A-Kld w u  of
fered a booth to one of the d ty  
shopping centers to provide its 
customers with assistance.

Father Edward J. Dillon, Bo- 
man Catholic priist and codi
rector of Bent-A-Kld. said most 
of the youngsters paitldpattog 
to the m je c t—many are drop- 
oots—abeady have begun to 
fend for themselvu.

By providing them with the 
chance to earn money of theta- 
own they might be stimulated to 
stay to school snd become self 
simportlag dtlM is. he n id .

G saerar household chores 
have domtaiatad the tobs accept
ed but no reasonable • Job 
turned down.

The offlos dtrsetor, Douglu 
Lavender, d ad d u  tbe fSs 
charged for a Job and whether It 
is dangerow or too large for 
Rent-A%d to handle.

The hourly rate to |1.M sad 
ths youngsters are psJd direct 
unleu they wirii Rent-A-Kki to 
collect thcar w agu for nvlngi

a s t
NEWSOM’S 
F la m  Aged 
Beef Chick 
LB................

BACON 1C
COTTON 
LB.........

BOLL

W i
( 5 ^

W t

FRYERS Sv.29*
I

C a t s u p 5 !*1 
R iseu its 151 ’1

r -  a

FRIED CHICKEN S£:L *1

Wcx)l Gathering 
By Paris Designers
Wool 

I Paris

Bead, both

MRS. JAMES EVERETT HOPPER

That’s what 
did before 

theta- fall collections 
'u tured pure wool crepe, 

bardlne, toile, flannel, tweed, 
broadcloth, aerge, shet- 

tricotine.

starting
w hk^ei
gabardl
Jersey,I land, ti

SPINACH
m C O R N
iSiPEAS

O IL MONTI 
303 CAN .. FOR

r r o i LIBBY 
303 CAN. FOR

O IL MONTI 
303 C A N .... FOR

EGGS

m
GRADE A 

SMALL
5 ^

ooz..

m
5?^
0 5 ^

FLRIJR . 39*
Shorten ing aru 39*

m
m

CANTALOUPE
VINE RIPENED 6 i » l

Tbe couple M  on a weddlnfijl 
L taU

Aimounciî  Semi-Annul First Payusot Nsv. l , » «  
Or ah Major Pwckuut

trip to New O rleans « 
Washington, D. C. For travel- 
Ing. tbe bride chose a blue two- 
piece suit and bone accessories 
and w ne the corsage from her 
bouquet. The couple will be at 
home in Danbury, Conn.

Tbe bride, a graduate of Coa 
homa High SchooL received her 
BA degi-M from AbDene Chris- 
tian College where she w u  
member at the Zeta Bho, Ato 
CM and Alpha Psi Omegi. she 
plans to teach speech and 
drama to Redding, Conn. ’The 
bridegroom graduated from 
Dixie Hollins High School at St. 
Bstersburg, Fla., and received 
Ms BA degree from Abilene 
Christian CoDege, where he was 
a member of the Knh^Ls Social 
Club. He did graduate work at 
Purdue University and the Uni- 
varsity of Sooth Florida. He will 
taacb math to Danbury, Cotm.

RECEPTION
A garden reception w u  held 

a t ttie home of the bride’s par- 
ants. M in Patty Brecheen 
presided at the guest register, 
and others to the house party 
m re  Mrs. Mike Love, Mrs 
L any CaupbeD, Mrs. JamesQ

CLEARANCE

S ALE
SAVINGS ON ALL HOME FURNISHINGS 

AND GENERAL ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

P O T A T O E S

CALIP
WHITE, 10 LB. BAG...................... 29*

BELL PEPPER u . ....
KY. WONDERS ...19*
NEW POTATOES bag  23̂
FRESH CORN . kaî  ......19»

1 ^
ItR IW l

BONUS STAMPS W i

'W iH ir W i

O R E E M
S T A M P S

SALE NOW IN PROGRESS!!

/ ■
ItHSliliS

CLIP
AND

BRING
THIS

COUPON
WITH
YOU,

50- 15 PurchosG 

^00-$10 PiirchasG 

2 0 0 - $ 2 0  P H re h o sG  

300-$30 PurchoM
Coupon Expirtt 8-25-'68 r r o i

WHEAT FURNITURE & APPLIANCE CO.
I l l  E. SM-ms

I®  53 W 55^ ?!?[
11-U-iq f ;4,rc! m

/
T

■7;

/  t i

I
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2303 GREGO ST. 
•IG SPRING, TEXAS
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FOR EARLY-IN-THE-WEEK SHOPPERS STORE HOURS:
9-9 MON.-SAT.

APTIR CHURCH M  SUNDAY

ROUND
STEAK

EARLY IN THE 
WEEK SPECIAL 
OF PORK TENDER 
BEEP

bAi I Rfc

SWIFT'S PREMIUM PROTEN

RUMP ROAST
SMALL TENDER DINNER STEAKS

ESSEX BROILS
Mortons T.V. Dinners
HAM, CHICKEN, 
TURKEY, BEEF FOR

ItODEO

Canned
HAMS

BONELESS
FULLY
COOKED

aMadMBIMa

MA< ON*
PENNANT

EXTRA
LEAN

BACON
49* „ 8

PATIO BEEF

Enchilada Dinners FOR

4— a-m

CALIF. WHITE

Polaloes
THOMPSON
SEEDLESS

6RAPD

lb

GOLDEN
BANANAS

lb

CHAKLISTON M I Y

WATERMELONS

■A.

BALL
MASON JARS

REGULAR 
PINTS 
NO. 61 
CASE OF 12

REGULAR QUARTS 
NO. 62 
CASE OF 12

$137

v :
/

/

BLUE
RIBBON

SOFT
Margarine

Tsiliil^
1 0 *

GIANT
SIZE

r  1 4 *  i 6 6 *

“ ^19* ISia*

5 9 '

•: REG.
SIZE OZ.

K IS 'I-W

BETTY CROCKER

CAKE MIXES
WHILE THEY LAST

$100

3 FOR THERMOS
’ WORKMAN'S LUNCH KIT 

WITH PINT BOTTLE

AT
GIBSON'S
ONLY

$197

uX .

Thermos
STAINLESS

STEEL

QUART
THERMOS
BOTTLE

W HITE

SWAN

Catsup

GUARANTEED , 

UNBREAKABLE

5 for 
$100

' .'i

r  f'  / /
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OVER SEATING OF CHALLENGED DELEGATES
16-A Big Spring (T#xo») H»rold, Monday, Aug. 19, 1968

Humphrey, McCarthy Forces Clash
• Sapporten 
Hubm H.

CHICAGO (AP) - 
of Vice PtmUmU 
Humphrey and Sea. Eugene J 
McCarthy Are opening roonde 
today la a pn^paganda battle 
over delegate and piat>
form p l i ^ ’ for next weera 
Democratic nominating cooven 
tion.

Humphrey, predicting hit own 
nomination for president oa the 
fln t ballot, calM  for the kind 
of “forward looUag, laborDeoi* 
ocratk coalttioa“ be said can 
Uck a Republican ticket beaded 
by Rkhand M. Nlxoo la Novem
ber.

RAPS NIXON 
The vice president lashed out 

at Nixon. He said the former 
vice presideot’s record was one 
synonymoua with “reaction, re
trenchment and retreat 

Nixon, peeled by a crowd of 
about l,dN persons when be 
flew into Springfield, 111., from

ban treaty and a nooprolifera 
tion treaty . . .  the kind of en- 

t mat will, I am coafl' 
(feat, bring lafelng peace la 
Vietnam."

‘FAIR PLAY'
The atoehrotken, 1.S millioa

California 
ed that “weYe 
Unols and we’re 
the natioa.” He loat 
rowly in 1960.

Humphrey mid in

lit, asaeit 
> carry n- 
' to carry 
llnois nar

speech
prepaid tor the United Steei- 
wonms convenOon that be U
coming back to Chicago next 
weMt to A pt IV  the dream of 
Samuel Gompers and other la
bor leadert at “futt and equal 
opportunity for afl."

HumptHuy pretflctad that “we 
can have a real peace emerging 
from the kind of hard barpdn- 
lag that produced a nndear teM

members stro tt and the biggest 
unioa in the ArL-OO. Is expect

its IJN-delegate convention toihetpod Gen. Dwight D. Eisen-
the vfee preeideut’s quest for 
the top Democratic aomlnatlea.

But while he was aiming di- 
vBHlsuary attacks at Nixon, 
HnaqArsy obvioualy was con
cerned with the weil-pubUcLffd 
efforts of McCarthy’s men to 
steam up the sort of "fab* play'

bower win the Republican nom
ination from Sen. Robert A. 
Taft in 1162.

Sen. Walter F. Mondaie.
D-Minn., one of Humphrey’s 
campaign directors, called re
porter! together to explain that 
the vice president really wants__________________________ _____________  ______  . . . ly

ed to give the eodofeement oflcofrtrovwrsy over delegates' thatjan open convention. Mondaie

said the McCarthy effort to
lenge the seal 
dei^ates eon: 
by a omdldate who 
have enough votsa to wia the 
non^atioo to “dJarupt" 
convsntloo.

We want an open c w v tta l 
with fair debate.’’ he n id . “We 
want to go the last mile but we

Dr. Para Takes Leave
For New Viet Venture

Vandals Roam 
In Big Spring
Mrs. Byron Cepwagr. 1901 

Place, raportad le poiioe Sunday 
ev en ^  '
anwvCi

but
while the famfly 

oat of town on vacation, 
notMne was

Police also received several 
weekend reports of vandalism. 
Leon Loi«. 1200 W. 9rd. 
rspoited yaiqilaUaa to his bouse 
Sunday evening. J in . Giadys 
WilBams, 810 wlBa, reportad 
vandaUam by JnveoOes.

A WashingUm Bonlevard 
reahfent icMcted Saturday 

that iDc Jnveailaa were 
> and down tba street 
down trees located in 

the nwfian. A deeatpOon of the 
car was given to poUioe.

Mrs. B i ^ ,  IMO W.
9th, can takv  of ABC Wastaide 
C e n t e r ,  raported juvipile 
vandals in ATC Park4

By TEX BOGERS 
Thursday Dr. Andrew A. Para 

will take a two-month leave of 
absence from the Veterans 
Administration Hosidtal and 
begin a trip around the world. 
However, all bis time travelling 
will be in the air, and the only 
real stopping place will be 
Vietnam.

Tbe doctor has volunteered to 
spend two nuHitha in that war- 
torn country in a program 
sponsored by the Amertcan 
Medical Aasociatl(» and Agency 
for International Development 

NO PAY
Dr. Para’a trto to Vietnam 

is voluntary and if not con
nected with the Veterans Ad- 
mtaristratlcHi. His time sway 
from the Big Spring hospital 
will be witbout pay.

The 16-year-okl doctor came 
to B ig S p ^ , in January, 1997, 
as efief of onUiatient service 
and admitting physician at the 
VA Hospital. Prior to that be 
was in private practice in 
Brownsville since 19B.

It will be Dr. Para's second 
trip to Vlebam. In 1960 
Vietnam had its own govurn- 
ment which was supported by 
France, he was in Vietnam 
aeven months with tbe War 
Food Administration. He aleo 
served with that agency In 
Mexico, and wus later admitting 
officer at tbe U.S. Pnblie Health 
Hoqdtal in San Frandsoa.

CITES SKMtTAGE 
Why wonld a man want to 

return to Vietnam,

DR. ANDREW PARA
Memphis General Hospital and 
Santa Boss Inflrmary, San 
Antonio.

After conqdeting a sarglcal 
rsMdancy at the Riverside 
H o ap ^  Paducah, Ky., he 
entered tbe Army Medical 
Corpe where he served 18 years 
His military career took Mm 
to many parts of tbe world and

Flood Woteis 
Kill Two Lads
BLACKWELL, Okla. (AP) 

Flood uMfen eweft a Ponca 
C ^  f a a ^ ^  a t f l l i ^  a county 
road nair Blafftwell Svidiff 
nlgtt and drowned the two smau 
sons of Mr. and Mn. James 
Carter.

Lake Level Up
Sbowurs on the Bull Oeek 

shad durlag tbe weekend added 
s l i^ y  to the Mvel of Lake J 
B. Thomai.

Rnnoff began entering tbe 
lake via the dlversloo channel 
at noon Saturday and Sunday 
had brought the ^evatlon to 
2290.80, a gain of .07 of a foot 
This approximates 910 acre-ihet 
or 110 million gaOooa. The late 

77J00 acnow cootaina 77 JOO acre-feet.

WEATHER

espedall 
when there is more fighting noi 
than there w u 11 yean ago?

'CMriosity is part cif the 
reason,” Dr. Para said. “And 
the people over there need help 
There le a shortage of 
everything, bat they are really 
teort of doctors and hospitals 
Right BOW there is only om 
doctor for aboot every 191,991 
people."

M MSI. Dr. P an  w u 
stationed tai Hanoi, bat that was 
before the coontry was split into 
north and south aectioM.

“Tbare w u a lot of fighting 
then, when Ho Chi Mlnh w u 
leading the communists, and 
refugees were in the hundreds 
of thousands," he recalled.

He thinks it will be the um e 
when he return  to South 
Vietnam in 1990.

WILL HELP
Dr. P an  thinks he may be 

able to help In Vietnam since 
his special field fe tropica] 
diaeasu.

Dr. P an  received his degree 
in medldne from tbe Untversitv 
of Tennessee Medica] School, 
Memphis, and interned at the

commanding officer of two 
staUon hoepitals.

Up o n  discharge u  a 
lieutenant colonel. Ih*. Para 
joined the U.S. Fiibllc Health 
Service as a senior surgeon and 
w u assigned quarantine ottoer 
at the Port of New Y<Ht and 
at Brownsville.

He is a member of the Texu 
Medical Assoclatioa, American 
Medical Association, both the 
American and Texu Acadeaiy 
of General Practice and 
C a m e r o n  County Medical 
Sodety.

He and his wife, tbe fmrmer 
Margaret Solis. Brownsville, 
reside at 1909 Choctaw.

Actually, the only thing of 
value, bukles the experience, 
that Dr. Para will receive for 
this Vietnam venture, is a one
way ticket.

“But that one-way ticket is 
for around tbe world," he nid . 
“We will leave from Chicago 
and go west, and then return 
to D u u  from the east."

He u k l his tonr vrin definitely 
last only 99 days, and then he 
win return to the hocpHal here

“But I understand a doettff 
can go over there and stay lust

Police Quell 
Israeli Riots 
After Blasts

i n c l u d e d  assignments u  nid.
u  long u  he wants to," be

Dr. Erdal Reports 
For Hospital Duty

JERUSALEM (AP) -  De- 
fenu Minister Mosbe Dayan 
toured the Arab quarter of Jeru- 
aalaa today and u id  that M  
who rioted against Arabe in the 
(Bd City Sunday night “were 
coUaborating with the enemy."

The Holy City w u wracked 
by a wave of vlolenoe Sunday 
night touched off by three gre
nade explosions that wounded 
idw  IsraMis, two seriously.

D r. Ove 
reported for 
V e t e r a n s

Arthur Erdal 
duty at the 
Administration

Hospital here Aug. 12 to relieve 
Dr. Andrew W. Para, chief of
outpetlent service, who h u  
vohmteeied to serve in Vietnam 
for two months.

Dr. ErdaL Mb wife, aad son, 
Tom, 19, aiid daughter, Jean, 
12, ruhto at 29N CresUkK.

They come to Big Spring from 
Cohimbia, Mo., whne Dr. 
had been assistant profsaur of 
communtty health and medical 
practlcw at the University of 
Missonri since 1911.

Dr. ErdaL bora bi Bricelyn. 
Minn., attendad 9t. Olaf CoOege,

Northfield, Minn., from 1999 to 
1949 and then received Ms 
bachelor of science aad medical 
degree from the UMversity of 
Minnesota in Minneapolis in 
1949.

His internsMp and resMency 
w u at St. Mary’s Hospital, Mil
waukee. Wis., and be’')Mrvcd 
with the Albert L u  Clinic, 
Albert L u , Minn., from 1948 
to 19K. He aleo w u with the 
c o l l e g e  hospital at the 
University of Ittoho from 1916 
to 1991.

He served u  a flight surgeon 
in the U S. Air Force from 1944 
to 1940.

Gangs of Israelis, mainl' 
teenagers, swept into the Aral 
quartu, seeking revenge. They 
smashed store and car windows 
and set one car ablau, and at 
tacked Arabe. Several Arabs 
were injured one seriously, hi' 
formed sonreu said. Blot police 
dispersed the Israelis after an 
bour’a rampage.

Mayor Teddy KoUek and the 
minister of pMice, Ellahu Sas- 
son, condenuwd the Israeli vlo- 
fence.

Dagran's tour of the Old City 
w u deecribed u  a demonstra
tion to both siifes that Jenm - 
fem “stin remains united.” He 
called on both Arab aad Jew to 

remain frfendi."
He told newsmen “criminal 

elements” were responsible for 
tbe grenade blasts and not the 
Arab population u  a whole. He 
said tM culprits wiQ be 
with u  criminals."

“dealt

Sasaon told newsmen: “We 
win not defeat the uboteurs by 
permitting innocent 
(Arabe) to be harmed

PoBce equipped with night 
sticks, shfelu and steel helmets 
dosed an seven gates to the Old 
City aad alwwed nobody 
through.

Informed sonrees aaM some 
91 Arabe and 99 lanwlfe—mostly 
young people were aireeted 

be (listnrbancu

not prepared to forfeit vieto- 
to prove that we are fair." 
aciM  that McCarthy «w  

ia “a venture
to chaflenge tha validity ef ttfe 

th^  convention."
POIXI SHOW 

Don McClure,
preu eecretary, told a aepaiita 
news conference that M wasn’t 
t r u e ,  u  Humpl 
charged, that the 
senator w u  trying to block out 
any “v u t p ro p o r^ "  of the 
vice preskteot’s delm te u p  
porters. McChtre sakf the Mc
Carthy camp w u responsible 
for feu than one-third of the 
delegate chalfengu aad con 
tests.

He produced a aerfes of pre- 
vioutly puUiMied polls he said 
indicated that w in Hn 
at the head of tbe tkket Demo
cratic aenatorial candidates 
would lose in such heavily con
tested states u  California, Ohio 
and Pennsylvania

Car-Truck Wreck 
Hurts Two Women

I {

Burglars Loot 
Park Jukebox

and

A candy machine w u forced 
open and 100 records taken 
from the jukebox Friday night 
at the City Park iwimming 
pool.

The door of tbe candy 
machine had been f(uroed open 
and the empty coinbox w u on 

nearby counter. The front 
slau  of the jukebox had been 
broken and tbe records 
coinbox wars missing.

Police said | l  was uissiiig 
from the candy macMne and 
the machine itself received ^  
worth of damage. An m- 
determined amount of money 
w u missing from the jukebox.

A softdrtnk machine w u 
dameged but apparently had 
not been entered. Pottce said 
nomerou tools uraally kept 
under a couatar at tbe pool 
office had been scattered 
around on the floor in front of
the macinu and had apparently 

penouibeen used in tbe bresa-in.

Quarterback Club 
Drive Under Way
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Club
according 
Jimmie Ji

A drive for 1,009 members of 
tbe Big Spri^ Quarterback 

wfD get und
to Ike Robb and 
ns, club co<a|

Membership cards ire  |6  per 
person. Cards win be distrib
uted to variou persons today 

making contacts 
members, they

inea lo vanooi
who will begin 
to prospective 
8ai(L

A membership barbecue is 
slated Aug. 29 at the amphi
theatre in City Park with thou 
h o l d i n g  membership cards 
getting in fru . Jonu said 
m ce of the barbecue will be 
tt, or the cost of a membership. 
^Speaker at the barbecue win 
be Bob W ri^t, Fort Worth, 
executive vice president of the 
Texu High School Coachu 
Association.

OIL REPORT

Fresh Strawn 
Pool Producer

Midwest OU Corp. No. 2 
C. Drum, south oiffset to tbe 
lone producer in the Myrtle 
Northwest (Strawn) pool in 
Borden Countv, h u  shown 
prospects of making a weU from 
tbe Strawn. A three-hour 
drlUstem test w u run on tbe 
interval at 7,780-7,800 feet G u 
surfaced immediately at the 
rate of 15,000 cubic feet daily. 
Recovery w u 2,890 feet of oU, 
240 feet of heavily oil- and 
cut driUing mud and 190 
of u it water. One-hour initial 
shut-in bottomhole pressure w u 
2,581 pounds. Flowng pressure 
w u from 378 to l.in  pounds 
Final shut-in preuure. after 
four hours, w u 2,721 pounds. 
*1110 operation is 18 mifes math-

L east of Gail, 1,808 feet from 
north and east lines of section 
407, block 97, HATC survey.

The Strawn opener for the 
area. Midwest No. 1 Drum 
completed from perforations at 
8,128-8.090 feet in May, 1907. It 
was a workover of a depleted 
EUenbuiger producer. From the 
Stnwn No. 1 Dramm yielded 
240 barrels of 40 degree oil in 
24 hours flowing on a lM4-inch 
opening.

John L. Cox of Midland No. 
1 Kentex h u  been finished u  
a ^-niife south extender for the 
Martin County sector of the 
Spraberry Trend Area, TVi 
mites northeast of Stanton. It
pumped 231 barrels of 38 degree 
crude per day with gu-oU ratio 
of 72S-1 from shot holes extend
ing from 7,588 to 8.185 feet after
a 10,000-gallon fracture treat-

faJjinSlSitolirZLawfe

Weather Forecast
(AR WIRERHOTO MAR)

H ere wfl be i bewers Menday sight fram 
Ongan aad aartheni Calfantfi to the Becky 

ikd li  tbe Ohto River Valley. It

win H
Basis.

la tbe epper levels ef ike Great

ment. Location is 600 feet from 
north and 2,930 feet from west 
lines of section 35, block 95, T-1- 
N, TAP survey.

Midwest Oil Corp. No. 1 B. 
T . Hill, Martin County 
prospector, 10 miles northeast 
of Lenorah, has shown u  a 
possible opener from the 
Minissippian throu^ perfora- 
tk>n.s between 10.153 and 10.K3 
feet. That section flowed 85 bar
rels of new oil and 55 barrels 
of load water in 24 hours on 
a 20-04-inch opening a f ^  a 900- 
gallon mud acid wuh, injection 
of 94,250 gallons of regular acid 
and a 50,000-gallon fracture. At 
the end of that period 862 
barrels of load watCT was yet 
to be recovered. 'rHe operation 
is 060 fogl from north and west 
lines of section 63, block A, 
Bauer A Cockrell survey, % 
rolfe east of tbe one-well HiU 
(Dean sand) pool and 1)4 mifes 
southeut of the Ackerly (Dean) 
areai No. 1 Hill drilled to 11,341 
feet in barren EUenburger and 
Ufei plugged back to 10,740 feet 
and set svHnrti casing at that 

Mississipman com-

during the
Exptostons oocurred in the 

city boa Rattan, In a n s  statioa 
Bear the railroad stavon aad at 
the intoneettan of King Genrgc 
and AUenby roads after pediM 
found two noexploded grniades 
outelde a movta theater and in a 
pabUc (Diet.

In otter Middle East develop- 
menu:

Ifeweli and JordaniaB troops 
exchaaged madBoe-gun and ar- 
tilfery Are Sunday afternoon 
acrooi the Jordan River, near 
the AOeabv Bridge, about 15 
mifea north of the Dead Sea. 
Each side said the other started 
the teooting whidi lasted al- 
most an hour. No 
were reported.

Egyptian army offldals said 
Sun£iy Mgiit that two of Is 
raei’s Mirage Jets were drives 
off by andjdranft fire after 
they flew over the narthern end 
of tbe Sues Canal and crouad

Entrance bad apparently been 
through the northeast door 
leading to the pool area, police 
nid.

Two local women were treat
ed aad lelensed at a local 

fdtowiag a car-track 
Snaday at 9001 Gre||E.

Sherry Fieeman and 
McCarthy*dPatteraoa were taken from the 

' scene by Alert Ambulance after 
the car to which they w« 
rtdiag w u in collision with 
Mgfo-/ay barricade and 
parked track.

Boscoe Terry Johnson, Keene, 
w u driver of the truck, and 
Jerry Don Hughes, 1100 ML 
Vernon, w u  driver of the car. 
Police aaid |7 t worth of dam
ages w u done to the truck, I960 
to tbe Hughes car and 0  to 
the barricade. A wreckv w u 
requested to remove tbe car 
from the scene.

Police investigated six minor 
accidents Saturday and three 
Sunday.

The can of Edward P. 
Bafestrine, Frontier Lodge, and 
Wanda Tyaon HamUl, IMl-B 
Lincoln, were in coUisioa at 
Fourth and Abrams at 9:10 p.m. 
Saturday. At 4 p.m. tba paited 
car a  Raymond Walton, 
Stanton, and a car driven by

Three Minor 
Burglaries
Poiioe are iirrestigating three 

minor boridvfes reported over 
the weekend.

Boy Phillips reported |1 in 
nicktts and dimes missing from 
a cote box at Western Ddnting 
Co.. IS 20 Serrioe Bond, when 
he opened for businets Saturday 
morning. Entrance w u appar
ently gained throogb a small 
window located on the aouth 
side of the building.

PatroUnen found the front 
dtaplay window broken Friday 
idgK at' Parkway Chevron 
Service Station, 2M0 Wasson, 
and eight candy bare taken 
from a candy machine. A soft 
drink machine had been dam
aged but not entered.

Ruby Reaves, 7-11 Store, 2310 
Wasson, reported to police at 
1:90 a.m. Saturday that the lid 
to a cote box la front of the 
store bed been forced off and 
aevwal bottles were missiiig.

Cl
Wtoona Nixon. 710 E  Third, 
were in adlisioB at Gibson ■ 
parking lot

At MOI BirdwdL cars driven 
by Bobbto Diana McNew, IMO 
BirdweO, and Lana Mae WOson, 
1010 E. 29th, were in coBistaa 
at 7:52 p/BU

A coUiaton w u reported at 
9:20 p.m. between cars driven

Jay MiDwee, 016 
d Snaan Meroar,

by vfiiliford 
Steakfey, aad 
1918 Sycamore, in tbe 901 block
of BirdwelL

Other accidents Saturday 
tavolved the can of Jackie Jo 
Kemper. Knott, and Michael 
Foster Gartman, 1022)4 Gdiad. 
at 10:90 p.m. at CrasUlna and 
Avoadafe, and at Fifth and 
Gregg a collision w u reported 
at 10:50 p.m. between cars 
driven by Ix)ana Sharoa Smith, 
403 N. Tradu. and BiUy 
Nkfaols, Rt. 1. Knott

Sunday accidents were at 
Tttlaiie and Fourth, can driven 
by Boswell A. Merritt Jr., 
Houston, and Dan S. SbeOburn, 
Coahoma; 23rd aad G rm , car 
driven by David Grady Hanson, 
1404 Nolon, and tbe parioBd car 
of Earl Harper Bedeu. Gafl B t, 
and at 23rd aad Gregg, can  
driven by Betty Anderaon 
D ee^ 1105 E. Ffith, and Bonnie 
Sue Thorpe, 2203 Thorp.

3 County Postxil 
Officials Attend

Three Howard County post- 
masten are home ITOm a three 
d a y  Postmaster’s TrahiiBg 
confsrence held last week in 
Stephen F. Austin CoOege at 
Nacogdodies.

There were 700 Texu and 
Loultaana postmasters at the 
sessioo. Tbe three county of
ficials in attendance were ititiui) 
Cochran, (foaboma. Mn. Susie 
Mae HarreO, Knott and Frank 
Hardesty, Big Spring.

MARKETS

DEATHS
cAMca th m  c

Store Owner 
Gun Victim

Egyptian territory.
In Tel Aviv, tan d i army

sources said an uanecifled 
number of Egyptian MIG jets 
were chased by Israeli Inlercep- 
ton after the MIGs flew over Is
raeli territory between El ()uan 
ta n  and the Great Bitter Late, 
oa the Sues Canal

Beauty Parior 
To Open Tuesday 
For Movie Biz

set
fevel for tlS 
pfetion try.

The pretty aew laveodar and 
white beaaty parlor at 203 E. 
3rd Street in Big Spring will 
open for business — movie busi
ness, that is -- on Tuesday 
when directia- John Schferinger 
and the “Midnigbt Cowboy’’ 
cameru move in for two days 
of filming.

DisUngudshed Broadway act
ress Ruth White, who portrays 
Jon Volght’s grandmother, will 
play her first scenes in the 
transformed store which has 
beoi In prepantloo for the past 
four weeks under the super- 
viskm of the film’s art dire<^, 
John Robert Uoyd. Al] of tbe 
authentic 1050 fittings for the 
store, including hair-dryen, 
manicure tables and smaller 
doodads were collected from 
helpful shop-keepers, auction 
eers and otiier helpful citizens 
in the Big Spring area.

Scenes to be photographed at 
Sally Buckle are flashbacks to 
Joe Buck’! (Voli^t) boyhood. 
Two young Texu boys who re
semble Jra Voight are being 
chosen by director Schfestnger 
to |day the younger Joe Buck 
at 5 and 9.

U ter this week the “Midnight 
Cowboy" company will be flln»- 
ing at Moss Creek and in 
Stanton.

Everett (Shorty) WUkiM, 56. 
w u found dying of a gnnshol 
wound in the bud at 9 p.m. 
Sunday night in a small shad 
at the rear of his home at Leea 
Store. A single barrel .419 
s h o t g u n ,  with one riiell 
diachniged, w u beside the 
body, and Mr. Wilkins had 
been shot one time in the bead 
He w u owner-manager of the 
store.

Sheriff A. N. Standard said 
that the inddent occurred in 
Glasecock County, but that his 
deputies were called to 
scene. The victim w u Ironfbt 
to a hospital here, bat w u 
pronounced dead oa arrival

The body w u removed to the 
River-Welcfa Funeral Home. An 
Alert Ambulance had been 
summoned.

Standard said his officers 
referred the investigatloo to 
Gtaracock Counte autbortfes. He 
said that his officers were told 
that Mrs. Wilkins and bar 
children were in the livtig 
quarters of the small store at 
Lees and heard the sound of 
a shot. They investigated and 
found Mr. Wilkins Imide the 
small outbuilding at the rear 
of the store.

Mr. Wilkins w u born Nov. 
11, 1912 in Nolan (founty. He 
had lived in the Lees Com
munity since 1939.

Services are to be at 11 a.m. 
Tuesday in the River-Welch 
Chapel. Interment will be in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Mr. Wilkins w u married to 
Miss Sylvia Lewis Feb. 18, 1831 
id Boscoe. They have four sons, 
Norvln Wilkins, Forsart, Ron
nie Wilkiu, Breckenridge, and 
Lynn and Gary Wilkins, of the 
home address.

He h u  one brother, M. H. 
Wilkins, Brownwood. and four 
sisters, Mrs. George Linden, 
DeSota, Mrs. Ludie Park, 
Dallas, Mrs. A. L. Sbey and 
Mrs. Fred Clayton, both of 
Sweetwater. There are three 
grandchildren.

w u a menoter of the Cbarch 
of Christ.

He w u bora Feb. 19, 1888, 
In Marlla.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Mrs. Ota Carrol of Big Spring, 
two BOOS, Joe CaiToL Midtand 
and Lea (tarrol of Santa 
Anna, CaUf., one daughter, Mrs 
Johnnfe Carrol of Big Spnng; 
two fanthers, Moae Ctarrol of 
Marlin aad Haywood Carrol of 
San Beraadhio, CaUf., seven 
grandchildren aad 11 great 
grandchUdim

Claude Newton, 
Retired Farmer
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  

Claude W. Newton. 81, retired 
Westbrook farmer died at 2:48 
a.m. Sunday in the Johnson 
Hospital at Loraine after a long 
illnm .

Funeral services win be Tses- 
day at 19:91 a.m. from the Ffrst 
Methodist Church in Westbrook, 
with Rev. C. T. Jackaon, of 
Booker, Tex., a former pastor 
officiating. Burial wUI te  in the
Westbrook Cemetery under the 
direction ot tbe Kiker and Son

livestock
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Funeral Home.
He w u born May 21, 1887, 

in Alabama and married Eva 
Byrd in Estelline, Tex., in 1910 

ley moved to Durni, Tex., in 
1998 and to Westbrook in 1941 
He WU a nnember of the Weat- 
brook Methodist Church.

He ia survived by his wife, 
one son, Warae, of Big Spring, 
a daughter, Mrs. Price Hendru 
of Westbrook, two sisters, Mrs. 
Bernice Morton of Hedfey aad 
Mrs. F. J. Smith of Kansu and 
one grandchild.

Elmer R. Cravens, 
Ex-Commissioner

Jim Carrol, 80, 
Services Pending

Services are pending for Jim 
Carrol, 80, at the B i^W elch 
Funeral Home. Mr. Carrol, who 
had lived in Big Spring for 22
years, died Sunday morning at 
a local hospital alter a lengthy
illness.

He w u retired. Mr. Carrol

Elmer R. Cravens, former 
resident of Big Spring who once 
served u  a member of the Big 
Spring city comndarton, (Bed at 
0:11 p.m. Sunday in tha 
V e t e r a n s  Administration 
Hospital in Marita.

He had been in ill health for 
a number of years.

Services will be held at 10 
a.m. Tuesday in the Compton- 
Waltr^ Funeral Chapel in 
Waco. Burial win be Tuesday 
e v e n i n g  at the national 
cemetery in San Anttmio. He 
w u a veteran of World War I.

Mr. Cnvtou was reared ta 
Big Spring and went to work 

a yora In the TAB Miop, 
nkig me trade of macfaiidst. 

He served u  a member of the 
dty coipmisslon here ta 1038-90.

He w u married to the former 
Alice Taykr, and in recent 
yean they made their Home at 
4419 Athens Street ta Waco.
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afT(ff TEKURNmi
FRYERSFURR'S PROTIN BEIP IS TENDER 

EVERY TIME! ENJOY IT TODAY
The praayae ef prMe hi senriaa. . .  thepradee of u  eotlrehr aew ora la beef cookery 
li yean whoa yoo reach fer ne aew aad ceaqdete teach of tradirai i i prcscated hy 
PKOTEN beef. The leader teach of HM ITEN heef reaches kMe every cat of hocf . . . 
every steak aad roast New. M y a  prefer, yea caa bred or evca-reast aast of the 
rets yea hraleed, stewed or pet-reasled. Briaa the leader teach of PROTEN beef 
late year hooM. Let this great, aew advaaceaMat late awat help yea serve year faadly

USDA
INSPECTED 
WHOLE, LB.

PURR'S

CHEESE
KRAFT, 
AMERICAN 
OR PIMENTO 
12 OZ............

IMPERIAL OVEN ROAST 1.. 67 
SIRLOIN STEAKS 6 9  ’’«'•< Chops 
RANCH STEAK ee: 57‘

T-BONE STEAK 
GROUND BEEF
FISH CRISPIN 
BONELESS HAM E  .  89
BISCUITS 7

.......

i - A  Baking Hens
CUBE STEAK e e  59% _  3^

Cut Up FryersFURR'S 
PROTIN 
THICK OR
THIN, LB .......................................... 79

A

FRESH
OROUND
EXTRA
LEAN, LB............... ..........39

TR Y ER  PARTS'
BREASTS, Lb. . . 59*
LEGS, Lb. . . . .  49*
THIGHS, Lb. .  .  49*

Fryer Halves

FRESH
DREUED
L t........... FRESH

DRltSID, LB..

U J.D JL  laspf. Freeh Dreesed

FRANKS

OOOCH, 
ALL MEAT 
12 OZ.........

Imperial Steak
FURR'S FROTEN 
FINE FOR 
COOKOUTS, LB..

SCOTTOWELS c- 29 BACON 
FRUIT COCKTAIL

FRONTIER 
HICKORY 
SMOKED, LB.

FOOD CLUB 
NO. 203 
CAN.

DETERGENT 
JUMBO 
SIZE ...........

POTATO CHIPS ~  39
TOMATO JUICE i "  25
DASH 
POT PIES
COKES =•
OLEO

SPARE TIME 
CHICKEN, BEEF, 
TURKEY, FROZEN. EA..

'W « R«MrvB th# 
Right to Limit 

Quontitiof"

Peanut Butter ^39*
NoitU's Quik S T S ........79'
Bravo Wox .......$1.59

^ Glocoat',nrca...............79*
Room Deodorant » .,‘irr^59*

,  Instant CoffM r*8r.'..........99*
i  10 c . ...............................»i-»*

Apple Jelly S 'L 'iL * .......29*
leoTeo Mix?Ti.'*f..'r!^.....49*
Miracle W h lp £ ^ «........ 45*
Scottitue IS ^ ................. 15*
Instant Breakfast 39'
Pickles  49*

(jouble
man sun
nwaiNesDiw
vwm«afiMaiMroitMORE

BEST OF TASTE 
RECIPES

FREE A T FURR'S 
DIFFERENT EACH WEEK 

THIS WEEK
'TR U rr FILLED MELON 
HALVES A LA MODE"

FOOD CLUB COLORID 
1 LB. PKO......................

I  SOFT, LB ................. ........... 32f |

Mifkihiligefitbh

KOTEX, SANITARY 

NAPKINS

KLEENEX TISSUE

-" -5 L 2 9 *

■ortoa, ircoh 
Ikeeoa, apple, 
ceeaaat CMtard,

CHERRY OR PEACH ................................ 39*

Bread Dough rs X ”*'T" 39»

Cucumbers Qrewa, Lh. 19' POT PIES

Potatoes
TEXAS
RUSSETS
10 LB. 
B A O . . . . .

APPLE JUICE
19* JF iA

if CeleryEf . , 15̂  »wamon f  _
It r iE s in o a N T t C  POTATOES

Red Cobbage 15̂  ^  L J  35

Strawberry Presenret
Paid Chdk A O <
II  Oa. laaiblor...........................

BROWNIE MIX
Gcnaaa Cbaealate.
■etty Cvechw, If Oe. pkg .......

ISUPER
^  M A R K E T S

TUIKET. I O Z.....'

h' • ■ A
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PI66LV VfIGaY
U .S .D ^  Choice Beef, Velu-Tnmmed

!llMtLY STEAK »tamI
Pound

Sliced Cheese 2 69<
Mrh H—ipi T«i4«r

FishSricks 2:s^98«

Decker's Open Pit 
Fully Cooked, Boneless

HAM S
SMSy PM, K P*rE U h

Pork Chops
0 * M  H  Attar* FiiMam i, Lm *

Ground Chuck

Holf O f Whole 
Or By The Piece

Pound

DOUBLE WEDNESDAY
W ITH  S2-50 PURCHASE OR MOREI

CeSroM, Yellow Cling, Slicod

Peaches 2tŜ 49̂
I NOTEBOOK

eWaar't OU FttMMi

Sausage 2ii:î79<
TatoIrwiJ

Croom Choose 2 Jv 25«

Hy Tone 

300 Count

U.S.D.A. Inspected I I'ormer
Fresh Dressed ^  I Jonus.6-Oz.Pk9.

F R Y E R S -  2 9 9  l u n c h MEAT2- D O '

Kouety Kiif, DUgoMi Cut

Green Beans 2 35*

Borden's Home Treat

IWUORINE 2
Mitiibiii Assorted Flarofs

SOM POP
Heinz, Strained Fruiti and Vegetables

baby food 2
iBRiAD

Ideal, Grade A  Medium

LADIES’ SEAMLESS

HOSE 4 Pair

*/2*Gallons

12-Oz. C a n t

DRINKS — Rita Good . . . .  2 for S5f 
AaM. Flafon, 28 os. bottle

FRESH E6GS
EGGS, IdeeL Grade A, LerM. i w  ecu 

King Size, Hus Deposit

COMCOIA
Dozen

6-6ottle
Cartons

4 '/2 -O z. Jars

Toilet, Damrta, Assorted Colors

TISSUE
FRESH

4-RoU 
Pkgs.

H iafitkaiiX  S ia td iif BMVoTtht VMialc/

IVk Lb. Loaf RAFIrond

P o t a t o ^  
C o o k ie s  M.o, n,.59^ S m o o c h

Rancii sM* 2
Ubby’t, Whoi*

Hunt'*, Fancy

BORDEN’S 2%

% GaL

|cl P o ta to e s  Yebay’i, Skoaitring ^

D o g  F o o d Hi.Vi50

No. 300 
Can*

No. 300< 
Cam

> No. 300 
I Cam

No. 300' 
Cam

No. 300 
Cam

s h a m p o o  to o th pas te
Brack Concentrate, 
Regular or Dry, 
Retail 98^

Largt Tube

Gleam, 12c Off 
Label, Regular 95c

Family Size Tube

U & H A  ^ £ i Il f^ O c fu C fe f

lemonade
Libby's, Pink or Plain

4 Pack Packtg*, Rich's Chocolaf*

E c la irs
Quart Sixa, Whippad Crtam Topping

R e a l W h ip

Theae Values Good 
A u |^  19, 20 usd 21 
in Big Spring.
We Reserve the 
Right to lim it 
Quantities.

M

Each

Each

BROCCOLI
P i G G L Y

Spears, iibby's lO-Or.
Pkgi.

POTATOES
Ripa, Raady to Sarvt

A v o c a d o s  2 f-3 9 <
CaRfomia, Fraih and Tandar, !• Pound CoRo Bag

C a r r o ts  2 f-3 5 ^

ONIONS

Russet,
All Purpose 20-Lb. Bog

Califomia, Larga Bunchm

R a d is h e s  2 f-2 5 *
Califemia, Larga Bunchat, Laat

Lettuce  2 f-3 5 ^
/

Mild. Yellow

SEC

Hie 1
— ffc*tu|
two mut 
wkldi 11 

One he 
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other ( 
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counted 
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were dre 
racer wi 
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end to I 
over the I

Painter

22 Ontfy
23 ZeofM
24 M b
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n  Sodair 
31 SNdqri
33 MwUe
34 Stbaty 
3« — BaH 
40 Quick 1 
42 CondM
44 hnpbni
45 M m « 
47 ConwM 
4 f Sonew 
SO DM<hn(

mMehn 
52 Innanb 
54 Hob in

57 Adank 
5 f ■ ufbti 
40 Pronyw 
42 Orndti.
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GUNFIRE KILLS 10 IN  TEXAS

Violent Death Hits
The vtolent death toB 

vMkcod hk a hl|^  of IS wttk 
two multi-death auto cruhM  in 
which 11 Mnoos died.

One head-on craah near GoUad 
Suoday killed Nx penona. Aa* 
other craah Saturday i 
SmtthvlUe, east of Aukia, ac
counted for fhrt daatha. 1>o 
penoos anrvlved each craah. 
but an were aerioual'

DEADLY niASH 
There were S  traffic deatha, 

If peraoos died of gunfire, elxht 
were drowned, the driver of a 
racer was kUM In a drag-strip 
acddect and a Georgetown man 
waa killed hi the craah of a gy

rocopter.
The Aaaoclated Preea count 

waa ftOB I  p.m. Friday until 
midnight funday.

Tha aix persona kllM In the 
US tf  acddaat near Goliad 
tndttded the two driven, Staffen 
Lundgren, S , of DJoraholm, 
Sweden, and Herherto Losaoo 
Jr., 94, of Houaton. Loaano waa 
driving atone.

WEDDING GUESTS 
KlDed la the Lundgren car, a 

late model rented vehicle, were 
Peter Lundpen, Diuraholm; and 
Charles kTEuI  17. of El Cam- 
po. All the occupants of the rent
ed Lundgren car had been wed
ding g u ^  Saturday at an El

lY
^OREI

nt 491

'BOHEMIAN* VICTORY

Custody Battle 
Over Boy Ends

103 351

BROCXCDALE. Calif. (AP) - |  
The Harold Painter household 
waa fined with Joy today be
cause If-yeaTKihl Mart Paint 
cr*s grandmother in Iowa haa 
said be can stay been with his 
tather aad new mother.

‘T hen 's no way to taO you 
how happy thia makes us ah, 
■aid Harold Patatar, Maik's 
father, fonnelng the peaceful 
and to a long custody battle 
over the boy.

SnUGGLK
Painter, a wrltor-pihitofra 

pher who Uvea hi this Santa 
C m  Mountain vlDage M 
south of Saa Frandaco, aald he 
had heard Sunday from tha 
Her. Clay Lnmpklna of GilberL 
Iowa, paator to Mark's 

Mr. aad Mrs. 
of Amaa.

Tha Bar. Mr. Lnmpklna visit
ed the Pafntora hen last week 
to aMc the boy whethar ha want
ed to May on with Ms father or 
ietara to Ms grandpareats M 
kwa.

Tha custody struggle began 
•  dMto IB I f S ^  Maik'saftar tha 

mother, the daughter 
BaanMan. Patator i

FOB BEST BESULTB 
USE BEBALD WANT ADt

baby to them, then remarried 
and aought to get the boy back. 
The caae went to the Iowa Su- 
preme Court, which ruled the 
b ^  would be better off la the 
"stable, depeodabk, conven 
Uonal middleclaai Middle West 
home" of the Banniators than in 
Painter’s "romantic, Impractl 
cal, unstable aad arty" environ 
meet which tt deacribed aa "Bo
hemian and probably intaOec 
taaUy stlmalatiag."

■E UKED r r
This summer Mark cami 

west to spend his usual vacation 
with Ms aO m . He sMd he Uked 
tt here, wanted to stay aad 
didn’t  want to go back to Iowa.

PaMter meaawMla got a San
ta C m  court to taana a tempo
rary order amigntng Mm custo
dy, with a hearag sat for A 
a  to determine whether 
should be permanent. He 
argned that the Bannlstors, both 
now a, have undergone 
"changes in the mental aad 
physi^  condition . . .  which 
would endanger Maik’s welfaiu 
if he were to return to live with 
them."

lu Amaa, tha Rev. Mr. Lamp- 
Mbs said Mn. Baanlstor has ac
cepted Mark’s dsdsioa sad will 
mM» no further efforts to fM 
him back. "She has beau con- 
ewaed Mr tha b ^ s  welfare 
from tha atari, bat she wanto 
what ha wanto" ha said.

ceramony.
Bay Rhodes, M. of Liv- 

Tex., and Ms mother, 
Mrs. Lucille Rhodes, IS, ware 
kiUed Sunday when their auto
mobile was struck by a aorth- 
bound Misaourl Pacific freipit. 
The accident occurred at a 
crossing seven miles north of 
Conroe near Willis.

BlOy Gamer, 9, Houston, was 
fatally injured Sunday when his 
father’s pickup tn ia  collided 
with an auto three miles east of 
Houston on US 10. He was 
thrown from the truck as it 
overturned.

Archer Lae Clark, 34. of Ty 
ler was kiUad Suoday five miles 
south of Jacksonville on US 
when his car left the road, skid
ded 9M feet and struck a cul
vert Claik’p body was removed 
from a U-foot high branch of a 
nearby tree where it was thrown 
by the Impact

BODY FOUND
Mn. Irma Williams, 71. of 

Tylar was killed in a two«ar 
crash Sunday. Her husband, 
A. G. WUUams. 71, was injured. 
The driver of the second car 
escaped injury.

Rickey Hence, 10, son of Mr. 
and Mn. Doc Hence of Savoy, 
Tex., drowned Sunday after
noon while atteodlag a bunily 
reunion in Gainenilk. The 
boy's body was found in 13 feet 
of water in a swimming pool at 
the park where the reunion was 
held.

Felipe H Martinez, 43, of 
Houston, was shot to death Sun
day outside a Houston dance 
hall. Police said they would re
fer the shooting dlrKtly to the 
grand Jury.

James K. Baldwin, SO, of 
Houston drowned Sunday in 
Lake Houston while attenipting 
to aid his 7-year-old son who 
had lost his supporting inner- 
tube. Officers said Baknrin b^ 
came engangled in brush in 10- 
fbot-deep water.

Ronlc Lucas, I. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lucas of 
Houstou, drowned Sunday night 
at Dayton Lake Estates near 
Dayton, Tex.

Randy Chapman. 39, and his 
wife, Judy 33. drowned Sunday 
in tiM Trinity River north of 
Dayton. The Tarkington Prairie 
couple are survived by six chil

dren. They drowned after their 
boat capMmd.

DRAG BACE
Everett H. Headricks, 49. of 

Belton waa killed Sunday when 
h t s homemade gyrocopter

NEW YORK (AP) — John,encouraged to team that a Ckli- 
()ulncy Adams had them. So did fomla maa who works for the 
Martin Van Bureo. But what 
was okay for 10th centuiy presl: 
dents isn’t okay for empuyes of 
Northwest Orient AlrlMes to
day.

The aliiiiie has suspended 14 
cargo handlers at Kennedy Air- 

because, like .Adams, Van 
Buren

Navy called “poor taste in ap
pearance evkieaced by hair af 
aa undue length, a beard and 
boots."

Bockley appeared The U.S.

and a number of more 
nuxtem make, they wore their 
sidebums kog.

George Parker, the airline's

U.S. Navy aa a technical illua- 
trator at Polat Mugu Pacific 
Misslk Raate haa won Ms fight
to keep both his Job and Ms kmg;civU~ Servke ComimssKin’s

Washington oflke otxlered tha 
Richard Beckky was fli«d|Navy to reinstate Mm. 

wven months ago for what the Beckky now to back at work.

Crossword Puzzle

M Ofuaniulion; 
abbr.

14 Apportion
15 Mu^wncil 
M  W.W. M bonk

wm: 2 vordi 
17 MlilMdna hm 
I t  l.■û »dwy 

emtov-.ZwoMii 
20-CoraNUe Rrins

22 Oafty
23 Zaafaakira
24 Fate

jtrmfm, M

M Sodaldhteions 
31 SHdqraluff
33 Fiaicitan
34 SMafr
34 — Uarbara 
40 Qukk Ihnmt 
42 CendWona
44 hnpkasawr
45 Mora wan

49 Song aytebia
50 Dtvfc^ 

naarabranaa
52 Innapdi 
54 Hoiaintea

57 ASm MwQdoai 
59 BuWat maciihy 
40 PaewUaa 
42 Oaaamaa

49
70 Farm ■Wwetwra
71 VMad’ —
72 Gaueho'apaar
73 Garten
74 Show tea way
75 *Tha aong It

25 Ateantan'i iIm I 
2 7  Ofterty

rvWIMV VnS
29 Fictional 4og
30 FInnIpad
32 —  Gkicfc; af 

opara
35 fapW t 
37 —  bano 
3 t  Rippad- 
39 Lwnant 
41 Otndo
43 Caaaaa
44 Nautical loop 
4B Sign of anteaion 
51 Fute

54 Furaua
55 Swift 
54
5< LoHonad
41 Fnidant 
41. Eapraaaway
44 London gaUary
45 African AHaga 
47  M r. Chanty 
41 <Bi«ok iottar

rr IT ir
li

ernsbed at the municipal airport............... ^  Uve last Wednesday, reading,
"Sideburns should not be below 
the middk of the ear."
I THArS ENOUGH’ 
Parker, who waMd a success

ful campaign against employes' 
beards last May, gave the men 
until midnight Saturday to get 
rid of tbe extra cbeek hair.

Then he called all the men on 
the four to midnight and mid
night to eight shifta into Ms of
fice. Only four passed Inspec- 
Uon.

The 14 with skkbums were 
sent home, but appealed to their 
union, the International Associa- 
Uon'of Machinists, which set up 
a meeting with company repre
sentatives today to discuss the 
situation.

"We’re not even seen by tbe 
public," said one of the cargo 
handlers. “Our haircuts are in 
atyk right now aad we’re pre- 
sentabk. That’s enough!”

The cargo handlers might be

in Georgetown. Witnesees said 
Heodricu crashed from an alti
tude of about 19 ftet.

Jean Elton Maky, 38, and her 
son, William Maky, 7, of Mer- 
cedte were kllkd Mndav when 
two can collided on a b n to  on 
FM 1019 near Edcouch. Ruben 
V ald^ 17, driver of Uie second 
vehlde was Injured.

John R. Rauu, 31, of Mar
shall w u killed In a drag race 
at tbe Northeast Texas town of 
Como. Rains, a dragster, n n  
off the end of the strip and Ms 
vehick bunt into flames Sat- 
urdav nigut.

Sandra Gail Arnold, 19. of 
Dallas was killed and Johnnk 
E. Dkkereoo, If. also of Dal
las. died later following an ac
cident early Sunday in South
east Dallas. The deed persons, 
end two others who were seri
ously tntured, were riding in e 
convertlbk rrhkh overturned.

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Henn 11 A M  1W 3 P JI.-4  P.M. T* I  PJI. 

DAaY
11 A.M. Te I  P.M. Snnday 

TUESDAY FEATURES
Chicken SuUyakI wttk Hel FMffy R k e ........................ m
Ckeeee EacMIadas wttk Fttrte Beane nett Bet

Pepper Reltob .......................................................... Me
Fried Sqnash ............................................................. 3N
Green Beane wttk New Petetece ................................ 3N
Baaeaa Nat Salad ......................................................  33<
Gnacamek Salad an Lettace wtth Tenstad Tertfliaa .. 3M
Blneheirv F n tt Pk ...................................................  394
French Lenten Pk ...................................................  Mf

L O W E R  PRICES -  Q U A L IT Y  F O O D  
B A C O N

MOHAWK^
SLICID,
1 LB. FKO.

ENOS AND SLICES
4 LB. BOX...........BACON 

FRANKS
LIVERS

FRYER
L B . . . .

69* 

39* 

GIZZARDS 
............39

MEAT, 12 OZ. FKO.

AND

BEEF PATTIES ...... 12 ,-$1

V IE N N A  S A U S A G E

VELVEETA CHEESE FBAFTS. 89c
PBESI CORN AND FLOUR TORTILLAS

SWIFT'S.

G R E E N  B EA N S  
P R ES ER V ES

LIRBY'S
COT,
303 CAN.

KIMBELL, PURE FRUIT, 
APRICOT OR PfACH,
IS OZ TUMBLER.............

KIM, SOFT 
400
CT. BOX..,FA C IA L TISSUE 

P A P ER  T O W E L S
TREND DETERGENT sar 39*

KIM,
JUMBO
ROLL..

OR

WITH EVERY PURCHASE 
DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY

W in M il PVRCIASB 
« R  H O U

FROZEN FOOD BUYS
PATIO
ENCHILADA DINNERS..... 99c

4,.$!
STILLWELL. 8UCED

STRAWBERRIES “M OZ. PKG.

F R O -Z A N
F L O U R

CANDY'S,
ALL FLAVORS 
Vk OAL. CTN..

BIO K
ALL PURPOSE 
S LB. BAO.. . .

T U N A
CHICKEN OF THE SEA, 
CHUNK STYLE,
FLAT CAN.......................

FLOUR ^■ t W U i l  PUKPOSE, 39 LB. BAG.

RLFAOII PLASTIC, GALLON...

FRESHEST PRODUCE IN TOWN

L E n U C E CALIFORNIA,
CRISP
H EA D ..........

PASCAL STALK

CELERY
2 FOR 29c

MEDIUM YELLOW CALIFORNIA

ONIONS AVOCADOS
LB. 6c EACH. 19c

These Prices Effective 

Mon., Aug. 19 Thru 

Sat., Aug. 24,1968



A Devotional For The Day
A Obtain SamariUn, at ha Journayad, caoM wbara ba 

waa: and when ha law him, he had compauion on him, . . . 
and took care of him. (Luka 10:SS^)

PRAYER; O God, creator of all giftf, five ue aa we go 
along Ufe’a roada the ability to aae opportuniUea for neighbor* 
linaaa. Give ua hearts of compaaalon toward thoea needing 
help. We pray in the spirit of Jesds, who went about doing 
good Amen.

(Prom the 'Uppsr Room’)

Pueblo Men Remembered
Probably do inddaot has flhistrated 

so dramatically the limits of U.S. 
power than tha seizure of the USS 
Pueblo by North Korea last Jan. 23. 
Netther calm reason nor the Implied 
threat of our awesome nuclear ar
senal has prevailed. The ship and Its 
as crewmen remain prisooere of the 
North Koreans.

The central issue which remains 
unresolved is this; W u the Pudblo 
within the territorial limits irf N«th 
Korea when K was boarded? North 
Koreans claim k was. Apparently on 
the basis of relaUvely precise radar 
fixes from South Korean shore bases, 
we Insist that the ship was at least 
12 to 14 mile offshore.

North Korea has relected the U.S. 
proposal to appoint a third-party com- 
miaUon to inquire into the drcum-
stanoes and be bound by Its flndlnas.

e PuebloThey will not talk about the 
except at the more or lens neutral 
pohit of Panmunjom on the demili- 
tarlaed zone betwm  the two Koreas. 
There they demand that the U.S. 
apoloftiae for intruding into North

Korean waters and promise to punish 
the intruders.

It is difficult for a proud nation 
to admK that It was wrong, after 
insisting so long that It was right. 
Yet if that is the price of recovering 
at least the n  crew members, then 
it should be paid.

The American people have not 
foraottan the Pueblo and its crew. 
Buf in the extremity of their frus
tration, no one has been able to sug
gest a solution other than to swallow 
our pride and do what North Korea 
demands.

One small Indication of the fact that 
the people and Congreas have not for
gotten the Pueblo crewmen is a bill 
passed by the House giving the men 
combat zone pay untg their rriease. 
Each crew mendier would get an 
extra IM a month, retroactive to last 
Jan. 23. The Senate will likely pass 
the House measure shortly after 
reconvening in September aftm the 
A u g u s t  presidential conventions 
recess. It i n t  much, but it shows 
we care. p . ’ C

Relief To The Soviets
A Soviet-Japanese series of test 

erq^ions to study the structure of 
the earth’s crust may have relieved 
the Russians of boom anxiety in quite 
a different Held.

The fh^  explosioo was set off July 
31 off the somhem coast of Hokkaido 
Island, about 4W miles noitheast of 
Tokyo. The second Mast, early this 
month, is scheduled in the area of 
Tokachl Island, near the port of Otsn. 
Both of the tests are wen south of 
the SovM-occî tied Kurile Islands.

In SeptHnber, UN, the Rnastans

a month later by a request to an 
countries to avoid underwater blasts 
in the Kurile Islands area because 
they might damage highly aeaeitive 
Soviet snsmic equlpmaot there.

There is another explanation for 
Soviet senstUvaness to uadenmter 
explosions in the area of the Kurils

'SHTERRIBLI-SHIVILIANS GETTIN ' KILLED IN VIETNAM'

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Islands; Unless t l ^  were Maced Just 

iMgBt d a n ^

angrily protested againat proposed 
U.X test cmloslons In the same 
— —J areC ' waning that ahto 

bs in danger of nolatlng S o w  
rial wnisrs. TUs waa followed

general
would 
territorial

n|IK, IM BXpiOwTBB 
s e n s i t i v e  underwater submarine 
detectlaa |sa r. Tbs Rnssiani are 
known to have planted many devlcea 
along their shoreline to warn of the 
approach of fereigi aabmarines. If 
this is the laason for their worry, 
then a joint Soviet-Japanese series of 

removedlL

Unionizing Wall Street Brokerage Staffs
NEW YORK (AP) -  In a A repressnUttve of the invest- messengers : Hs reminded his

drab office on Liberty Street in ment community, a man whose listener that some houses help
............................s c h ^

N o t i o n a l  O u t l o o k
Auto Warranties May Be Dropped

the financial district, a young job it is to be aware of attitudes pay tbslr clerks’ night 
man who works as a pneumatic on Wall Street, said he sympa- tultioas. 
tubeman on the floor of the New thlzed with the darks but won- 
York Stock Exchange, plans the dared if they’d get very far with 
uniimisstloo of b r o k e r a g e  their campaign.

tiss K  COMMENTED on the up- 
JolM ward mobility of young men to

bow a lot of part- ^

farokerags

“There’s a certain knack that 
can only bs learned by workiag 
at It,” he said. R means, he in

alert, enthi 
age bouses need these fellows,

Ry AF.M AIAN

DETROrr (AP) -  Tboas llva-year 
or W JNmOe warrantiea on now cars 
may go the routs of the rumble seat 
Witt tbn Mtrodnctlaa of the IM

If y u n 'd d ^  a warraafy R mliM 
cost extra. Mnl R may hasu a de- 
dnctibls featars. Itte ante Insiuunce.

InsiderB report the aatomaken 
would Hhs to got fid of ttsse war- 
raadas altogether. Soon believe 
they’D do jw t that

IP THE SN .M  wananty an power 
trains goes by the boards, the anto- 
makeri would extend the 34-month 
or KNMnilB guarantee that applies 
to tha rant of the car to the power 
train — the engine, transmtosion, 
drive shaft, wbeeli and bearings.

Figuriag In the debate oa the h- 
M.M elimination is the tear that this, 
coupled with higher prices for the 
cars, nUght set off a loud howl by 
critics, paitlcularty those la Congress.

G E N E R A L  MOTORf, Ford, 
Clryslor and American Motors refuse 
any comment regarding elimination 
of the S4I.W  warranty or a rtee 
in p r i ^  except to say they win an
nounce their dedsiona when new 
models are iatrodaosd M early Sep
tember.

Customers complain of periodic 
check-ups necassaiT to keep the I- 
M,MI guarantee hi feroe, and of 
h a ^  to get certificates of service 
slMM  ̂they get a check-up at a serv
ice sutioe instead of a dealer.

companies for requlrsd repairs.
As late as IMI, the imtestry's war

ranty was for N days or 4.1
eanier. This appliedwhidiever came 

to the whole vehicle.
Ford came up in INI with a 34- 

wso tt sr 2ilM  mile guarantee on 
Lincoln Continentals, and nnade this 
staadard on aO Ford’s 1N3 modeb.

CHRYSLER and GM went to a U- 
moath or U.SNwiOe warranty in INI, 
then Chrysler rocked the industry la 
1N3 by introdndng the i-yoar or 
M.Nh-mile warranty oa the cower 
train and continaiag Ms 13-13,M oa 
the rest of the car. In 1N7 Chryslar 
added the 34-month or 34,N3-mile 
guarantee for the rest of the car.

outrageous, that eeaiofity must 
be better rewarded and that 
pensioas need to bs established.

TWICE this snmiDsr Krst and 
his crew have stood at subways 
and restaurants and Mrect cor
ners passing out emoUment 
forim for the United Financial 
Employes Local 2N, AFL-CIO.

On August 
I.M  appUca 
they paieed out another 
l,N I. By August IS they had

H a l  B o y l e

Litterbugging Is Expensive

1 they’ handed out he didn’t  open his mall: 
itioos. On August •

H n  to

American Motors and GM joined
ord in extendlag to the 3^34,SN cov- , ..  ̂ •—•  —  ------— - wHiirc are
age in INS. These three got to the "watts, trading ttot has caus^ you money. By bawHng you out

3-year or M,NI-mQe power-train war- I”*” *. to Mie may h e rm  avoid g s tt^ a a
on 1N7 modeb. continuing the ^og horn u m ^  pressure to a expensive ailment -  artfiltb . „ranty oa \m  modeb. continuing the “»« aumem — araeius. m

344^NI warranty oa o th e T W  Rww«lly unpleasam environ- Many psychiatrtste bsUevu that ™ 3 5  S
roent women who bottle up their smo- m

TTib overtime has meant big tjoM and brood about their woes ^  expiosioo of a Sl-kllotoo

What Others Say

eneny u  b  rsleassd by 
ixploAn of a 3S-kllo(oo

checks and large boouass, but pniticuhi^’ siMceptlbls to ^
Kret would like to see the sab- _________
Ties rise without so much over- ____ « n i. remembering: "The

The more can a family has, honeymoon b  over when he
Although some derks douMs tte  mors each vnhide b  used takas her off a pedestal and

oonvening soon, lives up to thb repo
ts tian.

There are at bast three significaot 
trends and modds ta the United 
States. One b  conservative: aa em- 
phasb on “law and order," on 

curbs and fiscal responsi

k n w  1 
feel b a

DEALERS compute check-ups 
cause jsww in their service depart
ments, inundate them with paper 
work and, additionally, that they’re 
not always fully compensated by the

Billy Graham
I am a Christbn, but the ques

tion of immortality has incited 
such fear in me that my health 
b  bsiiig affected. Can you hMp 
me? R F.
Qualms and fears about immortality 

are caused by a lack of trust in Jesus’ 
words: "Because I live, ye shall live 
abo ” Frankly, there can be no hope 
in immortality and eternal Hie a p ^  
from Christ

John Fbkc once said: "I briirve 
in the immortality of the soul, not 
in the sense in which I accept the 
demonstrabb truths of science, but 
as a supremp act of faith te the rea- 
aonabbneas of God’s work.”

Faith te Jesus Christ b not re
stricted to thb malm of time and

r ce. It goes on out beyond the line 
worlds into the far stretches of 

etemltr. 'The Bibb says: “If te thb 
lib  only we have hope te Christ, we 
are of an men most miserabb.” ’The 
Christian faith b  mom than fetbh 
to bring good fortune and health in 
thb Hfe; It b  u  good for dying as 
tt b  for living, and b  radiant with 
the blessed hoy  of immortality.

The United SUtes Congress man-

u i i i r 't S i u r i i y 'i t a i  • 2 f .S ~ .S J ! ’?  ^  i « .  nw < • .  m «« .'

House omciais generauy g GOOD wife b  a good flnan- the nose, and often are red-
dal bargain. One sttdy found haired. It’s bad lack to remove

IRE OFFICE and ProfSa- that whrat who don’t bold out- a wadding ring except in an
skmal Envloyee Intematloau] Mde jobs pN te naaily IN hours emergency . A oa»«rmed cas-

___________  .  Uniou b  backiu Kret finsBcUl- a week oa their homemakliig tomer in a restenrant b  a atgn
y» on conaoBdation after a Uiqu ly ute morally, “if tta  tetama- dutba. If you could find any ott- tte  waiter will get poor tips all

Of sweeping reforms. maponas b  good er woman who would work that day, but if a waiter ssrvet a
It will come down with aome- bard or bog for a mteimum of huadiback the tipa will b t big. 
thiM mom,” Krai says. $1.N aa hour—and you probaUy A wtabtlteg girl and a crowiag

What would a good reapoibe conkte’b-Mie would coat you hen ahrayi come to no good 
be? “If we can get l.OW or 1.SN |1N a week. end.
Mgned up. 1 thtok if we could The tecreaateg use of comput- It was Josh B iD l^  who ob- 

one Muse—even with N or em b  adding new words to our served, "Some folks am so coo-
peopb—the inbnutioasl vocabulary. One b  “nanoaec- trary that if they fell te a river,

would jump for joy. It would bs ond,” tbs Urns It takas electric- therd  on finytte#
a foot is the door.̂ ’ My tmvsUng at 1N.0M mites per streun.”

awar

sweepteg reforms 
Anther mood b  activist: aa 

of the “plight of the 
poor,” tha pmblsm of the cities, the 
menace of black unrest, and a de
sire to get cmckteg on remedies.

The third sttMude has to do with 
the nagging, vicious war te Vietnam. 
Everyooa wants to get it over with 
as speedily as posstM, but there b  
sharp dispute u  to how.

On the domestb issues, thb Con-
ranurk- 

and
raabraint it 

Initstsd on a N bOlioii spending curb 
as the price of tax increase. It ap- 
proved a crime-control bin which di- 
rccied a warning salvo at the Su
preme Conrt. It voted assbtanoe to 
local law-enforcement agendes.

Congress however has bean more 
activist and innovative than anyone 
might have predicted. It passed a

sr
up.

un uie oumesuc lu v u , inis
graas haa managad, rather ran 
■Uy, to bs both conservative 
activlat. On the tide of rasbrah T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h

Yes, Babies Can Have Cold Milk
it b then be prefers "inborn error ot metabolism,’Ry JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.

Duar Dr. Moteer: Is there any warm milk. So ghss tt to him. and formatton of such stones

major Civil Rights Act, contatelr 
far-raa
It did finally vote the tax surcharge.

open houMng
ntateing a
provbion.

harm in giving an infant cold Other babies are tte  oppoatte. b  difficult to combat 
milk? Does H damage the stom- I would be dnUoua about As with all stones, it b  
ach in any way? giving a baby hM»id milk, necessary to consider ’ several

It voted a tnith-in-bnding bill and a 
pura meat tow. Before adjournment 
it b  likely to enact a broader hous
ing program, mom stringent gun con
trols, aid antipollutioii and 
safety measures. ’There b  guixi pros
pect that the Senate will ratify the 
nuebar nonproliferation treaty.

So, agate, wu must tabel thb a 
"do something” Congress. 
-CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

cold milk since 
and
cramps

a telf o id .'H e 'n s ^  has cold milk ^  y, drinking
ips or tummy ache and narnnui.  ̂  ̂ empb water or other flaida,aiid

spite up less and u  more con-

Im- adequate fluid intake.

tent. Dear Dr. Molner: In II years ^
I have been te the boqdtal eight care.

Recently another mother te- times for kidney stones and #**"*^i"'*“t* *“ *
slated that cold milk b  wM go<  ̂ twice have had surgery to re- Mooes.

MONITOR

Editorials And Opinions 
The Big Spring Herald

2-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, August 19, 1968

for a baby, that the baby b  move them. ^
suffering and has to have warm The stones consbt of several P» F**” * Pby«C“ 0
mine Abo that “everyoos materiab, but cystine b  always "■ of course,
knows warm mUk b  best.”— prerent. . . .
Mrs. D.C. I drink

It used to be supposed that Uquitto rach
milk had to be warm; medical Xt IT ’ ~
studbs more recently show that •
milk does not have to be Are cystine stones so rare that booklet, "Your Kidneys — Facts 
warmed tor s baby ^  nothing one can do to You Need To Know About

_ ,   ̂ ^  prevent them from forming ’Them.” Write to Dr. Molner te
Thb does not alter the Xact acain? — Mn. n  j .  care of ’The Herald, enclosing

I, stamped

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m

/ i . The Spoilage Of Our Trees

Ona tthre and aaottar:
AU too often. pubUc ottetob  ^

captains of S J
upoa bees as aoNefhtng that ^  
b S m  in oolaced ■ustratluns than
te ttehr actual Mate.

Some of tte  most majestic trees 
thb community ever ksd once w w  
locNed an propeity

could bs ctltod snythteg butbesudful 
end pertaps w ere not even 

BaiUera of roads, g b «  w t 
authority by gouenanant. wtB not 
healtate to fell trees located anywibro 
te tta  vkrtefty of a rightaway.

Great tnea may come a dtmnn- 
doaea te otter areas but ttay are 
prIoMeas la thb remote part of w  
world. And ttoaa that are r e d ^  
to blodD of wood canl Immadtoteiy 
b t reptocad. In soma caaes, they 
never can be.

They’re jnst being friendly sad the' 
rMuIt b  that you get jumpy when 
people are around.”O' ^ * •

THIS B certainly no indictment 
lightest the breed but how many 
fanners do you know who are op- 
timbttc about anything?

tt atttar rates too moch or it 
doesn’t  rain e t i ^ .  The bugs an 
too activs sr tbs price of corn u 
such ttnt n body can’t begin to pay 
the expense of growing it. A threat 
of dbaster always semna to hang over 
the farmer’s head, end not without 
good rsasoo. Too many things can 
happen before n crop has been har
vested end the money b  te the bank 

Firmteg, despite tte  nature of its 
peopb, b  not a bad rbk, however. 
No one farm te 1,N0 was forecl(»ed 
laM year. Fact b , toredomires were 
fewer ttan any yaar on record.

WHAT IS THERE hi the makeup 
of mankted that mabaa peopb want 
to put their hande oa cMehrttba?

Aeton, attbtes, tte  renown of 
Uteratare, politicians — they sO know 
that if t t ^  vaotnre into a crowd, 
they muM encounter those peopb with 
large, over4!riendly hands.

‘Teopb ere forever touditeg you,” 
actress Joan Fontaine w u quotM u  
saying recently. ’They juM seem to 
want to maks physical contact. They 
don’t mean anytMog bad about tt.

THEKE 0N(X wu a mayor of one 
of big citbe who p«1ups too 
itaUf^aHy solved nte budget 
probbm rHb administration came up 
with tte  income faQing to match the 
outgo by |3N,M0.

Wbat be did w u simpb and direct 
but bb plan would hardly w ^  today.
Ha turned off tte  s t r ^  Uebts for

! Huariestem  months and cut police i_____
That happened in 18N in the dty 

of Washtagtoo, D. C.
-  ’TOMMY HART

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e

Against The Party In Power

W A S H I N G T O N  -  Economic 
dbeontent, if it b  large enough, could 
alonn bring about an ebctoral 
majority for the RepubUcau te the 
cointeg presidential uectlon.

TTie nature sad extent of tte  
dbsntbfnctioa among voters te all 
parts of tte  country today, however, 
can hutily be measured poUUcsIly 
by atudytag only tte  economb Matb- 
tks. For in many Matos, farm a rsu  
are Rep^llcan and tto  d tbs are 

illy Dem

TUs b  bscauss 
outby for taxes.

of the tecreaaed

FERHAPS THE biggast squeeze of
all h u  occurred among the people 
who have fixed tecorau. Many of
them over N yanrs of ace, teduding 
those who Uva te suen atates u

usually Democratic.
dlcatsd, barnteg to ba quick, 

husiastic. “The broker-

NEW YORK (AP) -  Thii«s a second to go one foot Anottsr b  
cotanmbt mlgbt never know If "plcnsacond,” a mOioath of a

milttonlh of a second. That’s 
how long tt tafeae dectrldty to 

aren’t nrerety aui- journey the thicknen of your 
expenMvs. Tbs hngrenaM.

cost of up tha ddirb ____ __
to T N 're to m  and enacted they iM JT alillgK riys. banch- SAFETY H P; Don’t 
more to coma in. In addition, a park Mtea ewi otter wmu* change a tire in ona of the 
doun bttare were maOed te. nroMrty adds a half-bllUoa dol- Imms of a modern snprassway.

K iiT  AND n s  uteo. broth. « M 2 is I ly  to the nsUoo’s t «  U you do. I ^  Stote PoUce
ers feel they ere m a teroog jmt ] | mteutas
positioo because of tte  huge qN THE other hand, a nag- ^
volume fo tra^Uag to recent urife can somatlmM savenwwitk. trmMnm k>« mbmmi ------- d„ k—,ii_  aaiure STS moTS awesome and

than a grant forest 
flaming storms can

TODAY THE LOW untmp 
rate b  a factor te favor of tte 
crate. A nation that h u  full aroirioy- 
ment b  preanmabiy protperous and 
aattefbd. But tha truth b  that tha 
high wage rates and even recant to- 
creasu in psraooal tecomt have been 
barely enough to offset tbs upward 
sport in the cost of Uvteg and te 
taxu at all tevsb.

Net farm income is running higher 
than te 1N7 bat weO bebw tte  UN 
total. So tarmen are not doing u  
weO u  they did two years ago.

Florida and California, will be voting 
a g a i n s t  tbs Democratic ad- 
rombtratlon because of the higher 
coM of Uving and tte  diminution in 
tbs purchastag power of the doOar, 

But, whOe thira b  n certain amount 
of dbeonbat due to tte  Ugh cost 
of UvliM and tta  fact that taxes have 
taiM  away much of the bnetlts from 
tha tecreasM te wagH, tha principal 
cauau of dtssatlifactlon are not on 
tha economic sidt. The dbimtumces 
te Uw ettiu, which are largely 
rovernad by offtcahUdere of the 
Damocratic party, have producad a 
dbilbiionroent ^  a reaautment 
agatest tocumbent reglines in the 
d tb s and urban areu .

trv to 
lie busy

TIB  AVEBAGE weekly earntep of 
fSetory wortari  w u 133.N dollars te 
June, or about a dollar mote than 
ta May. But for a workar with three 
dependants thb msant, after Social 
Security and fodtral income taxes, an 
teoranM of onty 71 cents in teke-honM

Cy. When prMe tecteesM are taken 
0 account, moreover, the taka-home 

pay te terms of what tte  doQar would 
buy eight or nine yean ago rose only 
n  cante a week. Actually, tte  current 
taka-bonM pey b  below that of Oc
tober, November and Deoambar of 
UN, u  well u  of December, 1N7.

TT B  TBUE that personal Income, 
entire country, h uspread over tte

gone up to record bveto, wfich b 
naturaL of courae, with tte  tecreesed 
poptdatlon and increased output. But, 
wtm tte  new tax surchargt going into 
effect in mkLJuly, the estimated in- 
craaie of 14 bUUon doQan te tte  third 
quarter will amount to only five 
billion In dbpottbb peraonal income.

TIE  BBE ta crime b  probably 
tte  rooM dbconcartteg (actor for tte 
Demoenta. ’The crime wave b u  
spread perceptibly te tte  last few 
yean, and tte  d tb s have been unable 
to co ^  with It affSctlvaly. The voters 
are acenatomad to pot the blame on 
tte  party te powar for not main- 

jmd order.
Tte war te Vbtaam b , of course, 

a major canu of a shift te arotiment 
from tte  Democratic party, which 
won aa overwhelming victory ta 1N4. 
Although peace negations are te 
progreu  and could suddenly produce 
some change ta tte  Mhittion, the 
trend today b  toward a large 
Republican vote on tte  theory that 
tte  Vtetaam problem will be better
solved by a new leadership than by 
another Damocratic admtebtratlon

TIE  CU8TOMABY tedifforence to 
tte  quaUficatbni of candidates can 
be expected, aa; under circumstaners 
such u  exist today, tte  tendency b 
to vote agalaM the party te power.
(Canm^, ms. eiiwiiiwo ii— Sy—tn )

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Senator McGovern's Candidacy

WASHINGTON -  Not for ttb  world 
— clearly not for tte  American prnal- 
dency — are men like Sen. George 
McGovern of South Dakota, the latest 
to announce for that eartnbouad of
fice.

A genuine religioas leader, yea. A 
Mtet, if hb MeUwdbt Gntrch went 
In for canonization. A gru tar BUy 
Graham, evangaltiteg tte  heathen of 
all contteenU. A viMonary. a prose- 
poet, a licensed prophet of heavenly 
peace te the Hereafter.

All thb b  axkNnatic, an extended 
trubm, but we have bean beset in 
reoaot yaars with presldantial ondi- 
datei who would deny what b  mani
festly uadsnbbb, and would falsify
wbat b  plainly true. Such men u  
Stevenson and Stassen, u Gene
McCarthy and now George McGovern.

numfien of tteare tte  would-be 
American state.

ALL THB George McGovern b u  
qnaliflcatlons to become. But te  and 
Ms kbnlbtic ilk are no more qualified 
to run a nation than men affUctad 
with vertigo and agoraphobia are fit
ted to become rityacraper wtadow- 
waabers.

*T hope to serve ttb  nation . .  
McGovern told u  at hb kickoff preu 
conleraaoe, "to tame tte  uvegeneu 
of man and mate gentte tte  life of 
the world.”

I VENTURE THE opinkn that such 
men have conM among us, and have 
gained audbace and dbdplei, for one 
reason only. Tte reason b  that we 
have become reconciled to losing our 
wars. No aation b  going to live much 
longer than tt b  wiRIng to defend 
its national interests at whatever tte  
risks.

a large quantity of Don’t take chances with 
h day beakiea taking “kidney trouble.” It may ba 
solution three times only minor, but it can ba

RUT THE American presidency, ac
cording to tte  official oath h u  tte  
apedflc, Umltod purpose to “praaei ve, 
p r o ^  and defend the CoastMation 
. .  .” ’Thb can be a bloody bosteess, 
u  our hbtory atteato. It always b  
a naUoaally restrictive bosinen, u  
demonstrated even by our moat 
genriteu statutes on tariff, Inunigra- 
Bon and foreign aid. ’Tte presidaotial 
office h u  to be, despita our abundant 
good win, tte  conuTMUid poM of the 
American people, and of no otter peo
ples anywhere.

Sen. McGovern h u  tte  wMl-mlxed 
aletnents of a man who deserves 
temirattoo. He U modest and devout, 
uticulata and ttorougtaly decent Ha 
b  Stevenaon without superdliouness 
And Stassen with tte  added
humor. And Gene McCarthy %____
exra measure of humaneness. And 
Robert Kennedy without any spoUteg 
ambtthMi.

of
an

that babies may have
again? — Mra. R.J.

About three per cent of kidney a long, self-i
te  b e t
pirate About three per I 

encas. If a youngster consistent stonu are the cystine type', a n v e l^  arKf^N oaiita te cote 
hr posbu tte  nipple away if Excessive excretion of cyrilna to cover cost of printing and 
tlia milk b  cold, W  not when b  due to what b  known as aa hxiwiHwg

IN A constltutloBal republic we try 
to restrain tte  state ftwn doing vio* 
boce to its own cltliens. But the ( in 
stitution authorbes war, seizure, 
confiscation, subjugation, exclusion 
and taxation — wtthout-representatinn 
against outsiders. Thb rnthlassnass b 
how nations survive and prosper. R 
b  tte  world's way.

BUT IT HAS to be said agateM 
McGovern that te  b  not juM a topical 
dbsanter, not merely a tamiioniry 
defeatist who sees no v ic t^  in the 
wretched Vbtnam War. Be gained bb 
^ t e  seat five years ago by the 
fteMclal auppm of oraaalaed 
padflsb. Ha long ago became 
dedicated to uaibto'al olsarmaiDent 
te  meataxe redaction of tte  Defense 
budget. Ha b u  often axpresaad 
btmaelf u  nccommodaUve to coaxlst- 
enca with communism.

In McGovern, and te hb ilk, te  
the seeds of an impotent presidency. 
It weald ttterally Move the nation un- 

' unprotected and unde-preserved.
fenM .

(O M rM tS  kr M4N«nM  I t .  MC.)
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Negro Critics Slam  
Gov. Agnew's Record
ANNAPOLIS. Md. (AP) ~  

While Gov. Spiro T. Agnew 
stiunped on the West Coast in 
his cempaiga for the vke presi
dency, Negro critics beck teme 
Issued soother attack on him.

Directore of the Maryland 
coBfereoce of the National Asso
ciation for the Advancement of 
Colored People aent 
Suodny “deplorii^ the section 
of our governor as the vice pres
idential candidate of the Repub
lican party" and e x p rm ^  
"our deep coacon" about the 
aaiectloa.

One wire went to Rep. GeraM 
B. Ford who had been chairmah 
of the ReptibUcan National Coa- 
ventfam in Miami'HMch and an
other to John BaOey, chairman 
of the Democratic National 
Committee.

The telegram to Bailey ex- 
pressed belief that Agnew’a as 
lection by the Republicans "was 
an effort to appease the forces 
of bigotry in the nation.'*

It said, "If a similar effort is 
consummated at the National 
Democratic Convention, it will

lead to increased civil disorders 
and internal strife."

At about the same time the 
NAACP directors were acting in 
Annapolis, tha hsadquarters for 
GOP presidinUal nominee Rich
ard M. Ntacon fai San Diego, Cal
if., was/handing out a 74-page 
statem ^t entitled, "The Agnew 
Record in Human Relations."

It Usted as his accomplish
ments appointment of Negrom 
to high positions in Maryland, 
implementation of a fair em
ployment practice code, the 
ftrrt “really nManlngful" spe- 
dal Job programs, and tax re
form leg atio n  to aM low-in
come dtiaens.

Tw ins Toke  
Nuns' Vows

Big Spring (Tmcoi) Herald, Motpdoy, Aug. 19, 1968 3-B

FARMINGTON, Mkh. (AP)
— Mary and Rita Epple, identi- g 
cal twins, repeated their final|£ 
vows this weekend and became 
mioa of the Sisterf of Mercy, a 
Roman Catholic order.

Rita is now Sister Francis 
Marilyn and Mary has become 
Sister Xavier Marie.

Growing up, they dressed 
alike and now their clothing re
mains identical—the order's 
navy blue habit with narrow 
loose collar and black bead 
ptooe.

The sisters have been as-

Horoscope Forecast
TODAY AND TOMORROW

— CARROLL RIGHTIR

•BNiaAI. ^  _*mmm mW vw Nw atac* lar VM W ffW Mm* n*w wmt lnwr«v** 
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•■MiNI (Mav It t* Jan* « )  Yaa 
Incr**!# vawr bonk hat one* 

anB th*» t» *H riaht, bat aat m* OK. 
of km faaarBma vaar alana tar a»ma 
M. Thav kam aaoB Waat. taa. bat a 
imt* mar* Ha hit* vaar rvcraattanal

blatijb^ia*. M aa ab a^  It tiavmty. 0* 
am̂ B aHtI (Aaw vaa vAathar trIanBb ara 
lavol or not, B* a  HtMa MrriaWtIaaB.

n  *» Aaa. m  Yaa niw 
aOB la araaaat araattaa, aa ba tara 

tba acana* thhMb

Michigan cities.
_____ _______  - - . MOOII CNIlOaSN (Jan* n  la Jatv
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viiM*.
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hw civic work an a arataet Hwt It vHal. 
Den t itovt H *H tar M* aibtr tartar 
I* to

K o a e io  (Oct D I* Mav. n i  Thart 
a r t w  monv inlartatlna aatlalt a*M»lt 
jlar vaa rItAt naw that vau ihaatB IM 
Bawn anB tiuBv Hit matt aramltlna 

Icoralullv. That* what* 
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a t year wtrB wbart aram ittt or* can- 
carnaB. Sto* vthi* Hlot Btlavlaa  wattiaB 
mat It vary annoy hio wim aNiart. S* 
riant an Km* lar taei 
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I mar* cartbtMv t* labW m  
imaliaael aartnar it wvma aajf v ta  
HaB vaa cam* I* amnUtnt ttrm t wNb 
him. ar bar. Tbit *M* haWi Irat amara 
alb trt ar* cancarntB. OtnY IMnk vaa 
hnaw H all — ntbaAv Bm*. 
nUMMaiw* iJanTto la Bab. Wt (MRa 
tar* ata  Itilaw tbrtwMi atm  warh catiw 

- tnta wHIioat taU anB vta « m  lb* 
. ct at hid itf aat. LMtantna 1* abat 

camarhar bat It lav H Hna Sm* acHna 
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Buffolo Borgaifi?
MOIESE, Mont. (AP) >- Offi

cials of the National Bison 
Range says they are going to 
sen w head of buffalo to anyone 
interested. The minimum bid fai 
|23S.

Sealed bids for the animals, 
being sold to maintain held bel- 
ance, will be accepted until 
Sept. 3.

Drinks
Crogmont. Attorfgd Rovon.
Safeway Special!

Quart I  
Boftlt ^

Margarine
Coldbrook. Solids. 1-Lb.
Safeway Big Buy! Pkg.

Safeway Big Buy!

Soda Crackers
Safeway Big Buy!

Molroso.
AfoverHt 1-Lb.
withfOHp! ,  Box

Safeway Big Buy!

.KMUI*
logr

Tomato Soup

Detergent
Porodoa
For brlghttr, 49-oz.
whitor clotfcot! Box

. .  ::::
Safeway Big Buy!

Dog Food
Towo Hooto.
Sorvotoap 10^-01. 
for Imeh, todoy! Cou

Twia Pot. 
Dogs lovt HI

low. Low Prko§!

CaneSi^ar
C— dl Cw . Hm  OrewHeted.

Shortening
VeRiuy. Fur Bidiinf ur Fryhif.

Edwards Coffee
AH friudi. Rkk uud ereuietk.

White Coni Meal

tL k .
c

1-Lk.

SAFEWAY & C O M j^ E !
'A O o ly U S O A C h o k tG n d f H M v y lH f l 'A’n o ts f f r a if s n id V e g t to b lt f i

A ’T o p iiR D o iry fto d f& frtsh B o k e  G oods 'A 'FrioM H y,C oorttoosSorY kol

i^ D isc o o R tP rk o so iH o o ltb g B o o o ty A id s  ^ S o lo c tio R o fN o tio M ilB n iiid si

A ^ lx tn iN lo iio y S « iriR |S o ftw o y B ra iid sl ^ S p o d o b T w k to W o o k l

'A R oiM bodu  ^ L o w ,L o w P ik is iY try D o y l
.. Cbmp^ r . . Titim tow, Low

Cake Mnes-tLSiS’ CamatnaMiki..^
Wheaties
Sniffs Preoiu.m..
GoMllwbi - o r -  er59"%T Potatoes wJrt
Hart’sToaatoes is ir '2 3 "U ' DellloBteMce

Charcoal Briquets m.. S^SiK'&r 
Creeo Peas A is il  Sr24"& r

IS. Bbt. A9T 7 ) ,

w .is r3 5 tw

Xompow HtoHh A BRcwfy M il

Moirthwasboo^8 R * iw y . *Aeherb
»W—. RT Wart. A IR R fM fosrt IOmr. M  M
OtwWty PrertRe t. ifu Mlt toM fo ■ ■  9 ^

Toothbreshes Z* tUSd/ ^ 2 9 *  
Aspiria •— ta*—  larlSt 
HairSiirai w.wJyauiM. s r5 9 *

! Compor* rhesB tow, tow PriemI
Keebler Cookiot

Fb«.0O^
Uquid Pkiflir QOd
Dt m  Opaatr. - a t a r  Haalk O b '

TetRoio Potto 2 * ^  3 3 f  

M^Monfo Juice 2 * * ^  3 ^

Pox
. n . 4 9 4

m$1.19
VneHIa NutroRtent liquid QOd 
arWCbaaMMa -49fpm .C m O Y^

-.OB. 294CeOeaRIch

^Always of Sahwayl

Sliced Liver
Froth Boof. Shlaood ood DovtiMd.
Hovt tmoHiorod Ihfor with oulous tooight.— Lb,

Ground Beef FrosUy
fMA. CiMb P«k f if  I

Boneless Brisket 
Beef Short Ribs 
Pork Chops

Top Quality Moats!

Jumbo Bologna 434
StaHhn BraaB. By 1b* Ria**. —U . i w

Boneless Steaks AR4
China*B SaMb. MllraaB. —IBw*. Bl«. W W

Rath Bacon fiOf
Bath Btaah Haa*. —1-U. M f W

Naturally AfML USDA 
Choka Hoovy Roof.

Laou BMd Moofy. 
USDA Choice Heavy Bm #.

Doorter SIked Lolo. — t

Vathty, Alwaytl

AH Meat Franks 494
l̂ amar- —11m*. Bb*. U hc

Rath Franks
BaM Blaak Hawk. MM M*a». _ 1 4 1 . Oo. W l F

Flyer Thighs 5Q4
Flyer Breasts fiO^
■Mh. IM  tmaiail inB* - r .  —LA. W R r

.USDA Inspoctod Grado **A”.

FRYERS
Roody fa Cook! Wbola.
Everyimy L»w fr ie tl  ■ Lh.

(Cit-Up -u.3S<)

Sofowoy Froth 
Fmift ft VogofoMot

BCB BBv PBiQbw BB ObB
woWT̂o e 0 « wpovyW M
BBfUG4fBBU f̂ B̂BH BBbBBR̂

Bananas
GoldoR Rlp«.

* Eieolldiit for Fmit Solod 
or SHctd over Ctrtolt.

Safeway Special Price! —lb.

Cantaloupes 
Peaches 
Italian Prunes

LocoHy Drawn. 
Vhie Ri^.

PreeotMi*. Ju k y  Ripe.

Apples —: 
Gripes '* ' 
Red Grapes

Woohiagfeii'a 
Ixfra F ^ y .  — Lb. 1

Gordon Prosh Fruits and VogotaUosl
«*r*iaiaBi. —l b - 2 3 ^  N6Ct3nR6S U rf*. HI Calar. —U . 2 9 ^

-a29< Cabbage arsjs,. -o.7r
vTî i'i'iwi ~4,.29i Carrots *i!4h.eŜ *Tw'is«i 1—251

ScoiTissueKT*"- 141
WWUlB ar ♦AMrtad CbIbw. *•* '  “

1

Realime Juice ooi
m------ a*a_-.a- J  j f---- M --  X ^F *MBOTIWTnVIOT WOIIBb V̂vbw ^̂ 0 #

Maxwell House c « . .  co^
MUf«rt*r WDfie ar ♦BbcItb PbtL  — l-Lk Cbr ̂  7

Bouillon Cubes o c i
WyWr'A ★ laaf sr ACIiScUb. — H-Cl. Hf. J L O

D-Con Rat Killer 4.,-, o
IUBrtyM k.5oi*RveRlM l -^ O e a . Rir  b|> I .Oz i

Prices Effoettvo Meo  ̂Tues. and Wei., Ang. If, N B id  31. In lig  SprNg 
We Reserve the Right te Lfaalt guniUtles. N» Saies fo Deters

rShelf Pap er Anertert Celan.
Part Oaatrt Oot-PraaL -aO-P». lUR 4 z ^

S A F E A Y
I IfogMabatUwibl

'1

1
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One Hand Not Enough
(AT WIRtFMOTOI

New OHMis Saiat’i  detaiNve back Da%«
WbHyeM pieta ap faur y«rt* la the IMrtl 
faarter «  |riay la Saaday i 
with the Hoaftaa OUm. WhHaeH latercqited

afteraaaa’i  gaaw 
/hHaeil laterccpted 

a M—ataa Oiler pau iaieadcd far Ode Bar-

rH IO l) M BBrfii *aa aaKcceaiWI la auk- 
lag a aaa haaded tackle. Baartaa waa the
p aw  late la the laarth aerlad hy a aeere 
af S4JS.

Pete Pulls Out 
Oilers, 24 - 23

By TAa AiaadaM  CrMt
There was a «iag in the New 

Orleans Saints' defensive blan
ket Houston quarterback Pete 
Beathard found it and unraveled 
the cover with his feet.

With Houston trailing 2S-17 
and only S4 seconds remining 
id the p in e  at the Astrodome, 
Beathard went back to pass. 
Bat his receivers were pvaa 
blanket coverap.

So. Beathard forpt about his 
arm and concentrated on his 
footwork to ramble through a 
hole for sbc vards and the tying 
touchdown. Sid Blanks then ran 
around right end for the extra 
pbint, givinf the OUera of the 
AmsiWn Football League a 
>4-23 victory over the Natiooal 
Football League Saints.

In Sunday’s only other exhibi
tion, the Cteveland Browns bat
tered the San Frandaco 4lers 
a-17 In a meeting of NFL clubs.

The results of a busy Satur

day night schedule:
Dallas, NFL, tibunced Los 

Angeles, NFL, 43-11: Mismi, 
AFL, pounded nilsdelphis, 
NFL, 33-7; PM shinh, NFL, 
edged San Diego, Af L, 31-33; 
New York. NFL, nipped AUu- 
u , NFU 17-13; Kansas City, 
AFL, outlasted S t Louis, NFL, 
13-10; Minnesota, NFL, wtJ- 
loped Denver. A l^  W-10; Buf
falo, AFL, topped Clnctanatl, 
AFL, IM. and Mw York, AFL, 
thrashed Boeton, AFL, 334.

The weekend's sctivttj ends 
Monday n ip t with an NFL 
pm e between the Green Bay 
Packers and the C hkap Bears 
In Milwaukee, Wis.

The nationally televised pm e 
(CBS at p.m., EDT) will be 
the first meeting of the old ri
vals under their now ceeches— 
Jim DOdley for the Bean and 
Pha Bengston for the Padsan.

Once again the Pachars wfll 
have to worry about stopping

Red Sox Cage Tigers  
W ith  Bunting Exhibition

By DICK COUai 
Ainciwia eraM ipww wntar

The bunting pm e ie some
thing Detroit might be able to 
do without, but Juan Plxarro 
and the Boston Red Sox are 
reedy and wining to make 
sacrMces.. .anytime they help 
c a p  the runaway Tigen.

The Red Sox, losen Saturday 
in a 104 struggle that turned on 
a pair of botched Detroit bunts, 
put CO their own bunting exhlM- 
tioo Sunday in trimming the Ti
gers 4-1 behind left-hander Pi-
SSITO.

Three perfectly executed sac
rifice bw tj, including a go- 
ahead squeexe by Pizairo, 
helped the Bed Sox saK ap the 
ftaiale of a three-pme series as 
Detroit’s American League lead 
slipped to seven games over 
second place Baltimore.

The Orioles whipped Minneso
ta 7-1 on Frank Robinson's slug- 
ging; the New York YankeM 
MroDed past Oakland 74 hi II 
Inninp; Tommy John and Joe 
Horten hurled the Chicago 
White Sox to a 4-3. 8-1 dmibte- 
header sweep over CtevMand, 
and QHlfornia downed Washing
ton M  despite Frank Howtrd^s 
S5Ui homer in other AL games.

BiU Freehan's 11th Inning

homer beat Boeton Sataiday, 
nullifying a p lian t comeback 
by the Red &x. But they foil 
they’d been the vletiius of two 
Detroit bunts that didn't come 
off.

In the eighth, raltevcr Sparky 
Lyte grabbed Al Kaline’s bent 
on the fly. bet threw the ball 
away trying to double Mickey 
Stanley off first base. Stanley 
took second on the error and 
scored on Norm Cash’s single, 
giving Detroit a M  teed.

Ken Harrebon polled the Red 
Sox even with a ninth innlnt 
homer, but Freehan connected 
with two out in the lllh after 
Willie Horton flubbed a bunt a t 
tempt and then rapped 
double play.

‘It's Ironk." said 
Manager Dick Williams, “but If 
Horton had sacrificed, Freehan 
would have never had a chance 
to hit. With first base open and 
s Upt hitter like Ray Oyter 
coming up next I’d have forced 
their hand by intentionally 
walking him.”

Charles Bailey and Phil Hows 
will tee off St 1 p.m. Saturday 
to decide the championafaip w 
the City Open Golf Tournament

Bsitey pined a spot to the 
finals last Sunday with a win 
over Marvin Williams, 1 up on 
31 botes. Both men canted 
stxding M’s at the end «( 
regular play before extra b<^ 
completion bepn.

Howe’s M Saturday fa) s M

r  It of Ken Chad, sad H airi 
rounds eirUer pot him fa)

good shape for the
Chub Moser claimed the first 

flight championship with a 
and 1 vktory over Buck 
Bnchanaa Snaday, and DOi 
Hate nipped Km Griffin 4-1 for 
iBi tu rd  fUBfat tttle.
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the running of Chicap’s brO- 
tiant Gate Sayers, white the 
Bean will have to contain the 
machine-llke Packer offense dl- 
rectod by Bart Starr.

New Orteans buiH up a SS-7 
tend on BiU Kilmer’s two touch
down passes, Don McCaR’s 
touchdown run and Charlie Dur- 
kne’s field goal Uimar’s at
tempted pass for a coeversioa 
after his second tonchdown toes 
failed

Beathard run three yards for 
a Houston touchdown n  tbs acc- 

|ood period. The Otten’ first 
touchdown In the final period 
came on a M-yard n a  by Ken 
Houston with a pass Inlercep- 
ttea, and It waa foUowsd by 
John Wittenborn's 47-yard field 
goal.

Frank Ryan threw a first pe
riod scoring pass and BiU fM- 
son 
hit
leading Cteveland to victory. 
Georp Mku, who had two pass
es intefoepied to set up Cleve
land touchdowns, threw for one 
of San Francisco’s scores.

Don Meredith threw two 38- 
yard touchdown passes in the 
first quarter for DaBaa, and Las 
Angeles never recovered as the 
Rams suffered their first exhibi
tion loss after 11 straight pre- 
season victoflas.

Philadelpto not only tost Ms 
to Mten '

TO  HEAP UP NEW OROANIZATION

Golfers Want Bud Wilkinson
-w illb /in  
pisyerf • N

NBW YORK (AP) ~  Bud WU 
ktoaon, former Oklahoi
ban conch and formerly a 
dIdate for tM U.8. Senate, I

foot- 
can- 

la the
man the pro tournament pifers
wnnt to run their om niutlon 

The handaome okuboman, 
m  a buatness enecutive and 

part-tims tetevision announcer, 
may be tamed for the post to
day when tne touring players 
announce the plans and format

of their new set-up in competi 
tton to the l^rofeaatenal Gouen 
Asaodatlon.

WUkinaon cook! not be 
reached immediately for com
ment Several gdfon My they 
think he te receive.

His new poeltton would be that 
of commiasioner of big time 
tournament p if.

Both the I%A and the 
who announced last week

they planned to break away 
from the patent organintlon 
and run thetr own tour have 
called priM coRfwencee today

The raA  p ts  firit cnck at 
IHeflcnttef Its case.

It has summoned newsmm to 
a midtown restaurant where to  
PGA braea-Preaident Max El* 
bln, secretary Leo Fraser, exec 
utiro dlrechHT Bob Crasy and 
the new tour manager, Joe

Bladh-will 
The

attendance. 
New York attor

ney. Sam Gates, wfll pnaim  at 
a later press confeitnce at the 
midtown offices of Nat Ftekls, 
who has acted u  public rela
tions consultant for the touring 
pros.

Gates has promised that the 
playen will dlvulp at thla time 
the name of the new organla- 
tion, Ita framework or he aims.

Big Julie Takes Top Money 

At G o lfs Richest Tourney
HARRISON, NY. (AP) -  

Watching him play, all looee 
and relaxod and emooth-swiag- 
ing, you'd think there wasn’t a 
nerve, not a one. In Julius Bo-

roe’ middle-aged, overweight 
body.

Not M, admitted Big Julie aft
er surviving a five-man scram- 
bte Sunday and nailing down the

8U.000 first prize fa) the I2M.0M 
Westchester Classic Golf Tour
nament, the richest en the pro 
tour.

“I know what It looks like.” 
the 48-year-old Boros Hid. “But 
I get the flutters somstlmes 
fust like anybody else. There 
are times out there when 1 get 
excited.”

Boroe, who became the oldest 
men to win the Profeseional 
Golfera’ AaaoclsUon champion-

1 ^  Ujlatm TV .C M ed UK|j.« »CTl to U» n ro iJ  to wo t  Hb o . ' J S

Pitcher Threotens Court 
Action Over Um p's Rules

Sv We ithe count 1-2 on Jones, Petekou

rranx nyan uuew s nm  pa
id scorfaif paH and Bill Nel- 
I ,  ofaUitiiM from Pittsbw ^, 
jn two In the second half te

ST. LOUIS (AP) -  Kathy 
Whitworth, two-Ume defending 
champion of the Lady’s Profes- 
sfamal Golf Asaodatlon. won the 
toureament here again Sun
day with a record-tying M to 
ghm l^ r a 2M t ^ .

The Monahaas, Tex., native 
tied the 18-bde record set by 
Micky Wright tai 18M in the final 
rowM of Um TaO City Open at 
Midland. Tex.

Miss Whitworth, who won the 
|II,l0 l HoUday Inn Invitational 
for the third straight time, ted 
by Mx strokes over first ronnd 
leader Carol Mann and second 
round leader Judy Kimball.

Miss Whitworth, whose first 
place ftalsh was woith |3M0, 
played on the Mme threesome 
with Miss Mann, who finished In 
a tie for second with Mist Kim- 
ball

Behind them were Shirley En- 
glehorn with a 314 total, Cliffbrd 
Ann creed and Sandra Haynte, 
each with 2M.

SUdiy Finpred Vulture 
Where D k lH ^  Bird Get 
That Gooey Stuff? .

Chief steutll to the caper Is 
umpire Chris Pelekouda.s, who 
c la m  be found the incriminat
ing evMenoe on the cap of the 
suspect. Slippery Phil Regan— 
alias the vulture—who works 
with that gaag from C hkap.

Ths mail ddense a t to r^  Is 
Leo Durocher, an eloaaent 
speaker. His able assiitentt 
are Randy Hundley and Al

or Bepn about illegal pttchec and

game to Miemi, It also lest sev' 
en piaym  to kiprtes. Runtiin| 
bacs Harry Johm dislocatod 
his left shoulder and will be out 
from eight to 13 weeks, and mid' 
die linebadcer l^ve Lloyd 
craved two ribs and is expected 
to be out for three weeks. The 
other bifairies were Ibh eerioM 

Minnesota also tost Gary 
Ceozn for at tesat next Satur
day’s pm e against Philadel
phia. The quarterback jammed 
Bis left shoukter tete in the first 
half in the Vfldnp’ victory over 
Denver.

good 
NFL

Prospective Big Spring Steer 
gridders will be Issued football 
shoes and take physicals 
Wednesday, according to Spike 
Dykes, head coach.

Shoes win be handed out at 
the field booee at I  a.oi. 
Wedneeday, Dykes Mid, with 
pbystoals slaM  in the after
noon.

Vanity and junior varsity

BaRi 
news Si

some 
the
had per 

halfhrtyrim m y Brown 
to p&yllBh-edMoa. Brown, ob- 
tafaied from PMladelphia for 
whom be had played eight tea 
sons, had m M m  wanted to d»- 
vote foil time to an acting ca

Errors Give Howks W in  
Over All-Stors A t Snyder
Two errors in 

frames sllowed
the final two 
the wtaming 

runs as the San Angelo Hawks 
defeated the Big Spring AU- 
.Stars 44 to win the Snyder 
Baseball Tournament Sunday.

It w u  the second Ion to the 
Hawks in one day n  n ln  
Saturday forced the tourney into 
Sunday play.

In the tttte p m e  the AD-Stan 
rapped nine hits off pitcher 
Scotty Chastain, while Big 
Spring hurier James Newman 
hrid m  Hawks to four Mteties. 
However, three fteldlng mlscues 
made the diff«rence in the 
score.

Big Spring drew first blood 
in M  th in  W 
came home on 
Weatherall. then the AD-Stai» 
went ahead 24 in the fourth 
on a home run by Pineda.

San Angelo came back fai the 
fourth with a run and thM 
t«iited in the sixth to knm the

deadlock the pm e. The tying 
run got into scoring position on 
third after the first nese umpire 
ovsmited a decisfon by the 
third base umpire when the 
runner was called out trying to 
steal third.

RodriqtM
a statte hy

score, in the seventh Big Spring 
«w*nt sheid again as Tony 

IgiM to
went 
Mulines 
Ri

sins in’bring
odrkniez.
In the Hawk half nf 

sevenlli' San Angelo co o fiM  
with X nm after an error to

Another in the eighth
produced the winning run, and 
the All-Stars went down in order 
in the ninth.

Three of the San Anpio 
tallies in the pm e came by 
errors from the All-Stars.

In the seml-flnals Big Spring 
stayed fai contention by beating 
thp Snydre Bedtep 84 as 
Fterro p v e  up only four htts 
white n s  tekinnistee marked 
e t|^ .

Big Spring maiked two in the 
first snd third frames' and 
tefopd three in the fourth and 
One fai the fifth. Rodriquez 
coUected two and MendOH 
Icored three runs ID the game

In the Sunday morning 
opener, Chastain stood the 
mound for San Angelotas he 
blanked the All-Stars M jkiviag 
igi only three hits whK ^  
ijRaiya IHam aOewad the Mme 
nefoor. fv

S pan i^ , two other members of 
the C hkap gang, who call
themaelvee'' the Cube

All three lawyers were elect
ed protosliag Regan's inno
cence, and the Cube loet the ban 
pm e, 11 to Cincinnati Sunday. 
The Reds also took the second 
game of the doubteheader, 84, 
extending thetr winning streak 
to ttx ganiM.

la other Nalloaal Leans 
pm es, St. Louis pounded Atian- 
U 18-1. Philadelphia tripped San 
Francisco 84, P i t t s b u r g h  
dropped Lot Angeles i-1 and 
New York split a doubteheader 
with Houston, winning 8-1 before 
losing 1-2.

The Regan fUM erupted in the 
seventh fauitef ef the 4-1 pm e 
igaiast the Reds when the vet
eran raltever came in to tore 
pinch hitter Mack Joom. With

All changed the count to S-1.
Durocher rushed to Us pitch

er’s defense sad the umptrs and 
maneger compromteed en a 3-3 
count. Then Jonm apparently 
filed oat but Palekondaa nalli- 
fted the play, rulfam another ille
gal pftca and gteiig Jones an
other swing.

Now Darocher argaed sp la  
sad the ampIrM demanded a 
towel to wlpa off the laskte of 
Itopa’s cap. Darocher and 
Ito aa te , interjected his 
taottiiri from the bench, were 
both thumbed out snd Jooh fi
nally grouaded out 

In the nMh Inning Pete Rose 
apparently struck out apfaiat 
R m n but a p la  PetekoudM 
nalllfed the out snd p v e  the 
batter another swtite. 'fms time 
Rom siagied and Hundley, the 
Cube’ catcher, was ejected.

“We found vaseMw on his 
can,” dutged Petaknidas. “Hts 
baU w h nnking wMhout spin 
sing. A sinker ipini. An U l^ l 
pM^ breaks down without any 
Mto.”

Bepn w u  indignant at the 
cfaarp. “The umpbue are tak 
tng mv UvatlhAod away from

Pokes Give 
Up Connelly
DALLAS, Tex. (A P)- Nine- 

year veteran Mike Connelly, a 
regular center for the Dallas 
Cewboys last season, h u  gone 
to the Pittsburgh Steelen u

Eart of a deal that brought 
icker Mike Clarke to the 

'Pokes
Connelly’S departure leaves 

only quarterback Don Meredith 
as an original member of the 
Cowboy team which entered the 
National Football Leagne fai
II

Connelly helped the Cowbqya 
Eastara

tor

Gridders To Get 
Shoes Wednesday

U i .  Cuppers 
Now Favored
CLEVELAND (AP) -  “Re

member Barcelona!” and the 
American Davis Cup team did.

Uncle Sam unk the Spaniah 
tennis Armads Sunday, 
the cnidal Intersone sertes 
becoming highly favored to sail 
on arid capttuv the coveted Cup 
tot Anstralla in December.

The Americans last sccom- 
iished this mission in IMt. And 
: looked as If they were oo their 

way again in 1918 But tai Barce
lona, the Spaniarda aquelched 
them 4-1. They never fotfpA tt.

Powerful Clark Graebner, 
WtmbMon semifinalist and Na 
ttonal Clay Courts champion 
this year, fired the deciding 
broadside Sunday.

He defeated Juan Gisbert, 38- 
year-old Barcelona attorney, 
1-7, 84, 8-1 tai the cUmactic first 
singtes e n g a g e m e n t  that 
cinched the best-of-S taiterzone 
series for the U.S., S-1.

T1» final scoiu. however, 
must await today’s delayed out
come of the match between Ar
thur Ashe, on loan from the 
Army, against Spain's 
Msnael ^ t s n a .  The two bat
tled for I hours, 48 mimitM to a 
dMdlock Sunday before

members will take their phyM- 
cals St 1 p m. in the high school 
gym. The freshman Torro team 
will mfet alSD at 1 p.m. In front 
of the gym.

The freshman Brahmas wfll 
take their nhyslcals at 11:48 
^ .^ a a r t^  Monday at the gym.

Dykes said that woriEouts Will 
begfai next Monday twice each 
day, starting probably at 8 a.m. 
and 8 p.m. Practice ui fall pads 
will start Friday, be said.

The team should report in 
good condition, although end 
Charles Lewis bad Ms appendix 
removed last week snd reserve 
quarterback Lynn Cautey had 
a knee operation this summer.

Lewis should be able to per' 
form at the first game S ^ . 
14 against Monterrey in Lub
bock, white Cauley is slated to 
return Iw the third pm e of the 
season, Dykes m M.

M INO R LEAGUE 
RESULTS

MINOS LSAOWB SSM LTt

Okto Ct«v ft̂ i. TutM M  
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mtasNAriONAL- v ia o u b  
Sachattar ft. Lairtivin* f 
CaLmWaa S, t
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p s c t ^ l c ^ l n ' lKaouo
PlwanM t. indtananetN 1 
SoakoM* M ParttonS t. ootLaanaS 
Vanooprvar 1, SasIN* I 
Oanaar > ) ,  Ian OLm* 3-1 
TwNa 1C OkWianM 0«v 3
**‘̂ * 'lW re8> sy> A lr> t LSAOUO 
SodwINr 34. IMtviH* » l  
tyroeVM 7.4, CaMiWiN ft4
j s cLSMUH .A iwWa  »SwfMs I. mdWMM 4

me
court shout this

going te

Linda Barely 
Misses Record, 
Goes To Mexico
Linda Cathey, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Jadt Cstney, barely 
missed a new state record fai 
the M8-meter iadtvidttal medley 
event at the Texas Aquatic 
matches la Fort Worth last 
weekend.

She posted 3:18 for the event 
in her age dsss, and this was 
only .3 of a second off the state 
record. The second pUoe time 
in the event w u 3:48.

She also won two otiwr first 
plaoss, posting 1:17 for the 111- 
meter back stroke, and 1:43.3 
in the 388-meter back stroke 
events. All three of her first 
places were new records for the 
meet at Fort Worth.

Linda toavM today for Mexico 
City M s member of the Texas 
team for the annual Texas- 
Mexico swimming meet. She 
win be there eight days.

with a final round N. fbur-un- 
der-par for the tMJit, 8,848-ysrd 
Westchester Country Club 
course, snd flnishsd with s 73- 
bote total of 373.

Jack Nicklaus, defendfaii 
champion and seeking his thlix 
consecutive tour v ic l^ , veter 
an Dan SikM and red-headed 
Bob Murphy, the rookie who ted 
an of the first three rounds, fin- 
isiisd In a tie for second, at 371.

NIcklaas had a dosing II, 
SikM a W and the obriausly 
nerveus Murphy a par 71. They 
picked up |N,4ll.M  apteoe.

Billy Casper, who was te the 
thiefc of It all before fadlag, i 
aloae tat fifth place with a l7  
378.

Boroe, N  pounds a 
snd at tinws bothered by sa all 
big back, tocreaaed hte yearly 
eartiinp to I144JB7, and started 
thinking about the tax man.

“I’ve got to pay my third 
quarter estimate fat ieptem- 
ber,” he mased after noting that 
It waaal his bf 

I won a m  , 
a world chanii 
to
played 88 exhiMUona at tl ,m  a 
shot. So that hTMteht ms
8188,m.

I wM telling my wifo the 
other day that thfag|s Mmed to 
be getttag flat, that evurythlng 

tes the Mme. But aomriking 
like this can rliange It.”

N.V. JAP) — loaraa m t

repeat as Eastara Divtafon 
champions last year whaa Dave 
Menders was lijured end out 
for the sesson.

Dallu oriffateny had planned 
to give the fieeters a M p draft 
choice. But Fittstjurp  preMMl 
for ConneUy.

W sw ifoiWi 'MmiS S ir CWMta Waamanr mt M* m

RUIDOSO D 'N S  
RESULTS

^  MtUMN SM,reUI|| MW8

vorld chetnpionihip they need 
have, back in INI. And

NEW YORK (AP) -  Tba 
Denis Menhe trade k e ^  paying 
dlvktendi for tho Hoaston Astroa 
of the NaUonal Leogw.

Msnke, an all-eround InfteM- 
ar obtained from Atlanta dartag 
the off aeaaon, craefcod a basM 
loaded atogte tai the eip th  fai- 

Suftday to tK e the Astroa 
victory ovre New York sad 

a split of a doubteheader.
In the opener, Don Cardwell 

of the Mats ^chM  snd h eM  
Ms team to an l-l victory. Lefty 
Mlhe etteOar ptdHd np the Hh .

But the aacand pm e w u an- 
oOm t  story with Jua Ray aliow- 
taig New Yort but tour I 
alntek out I t and 

Jig) Wyna dubbsd hte 18th 
howte of tba year» hte third 

dap , to tie the pm e

HANRItON,

WwNPlNir CMPPrv Ctak ^

qwt Mat L3S.4)* ........  4»-»7H|- 9U  Mill’Mil MAJU .........a a j U J L -  H WwS*q te  M a t L3S.4)* ............

piaii» Wvaftxft w.ns ...
itaa t McOa* (M U .........
SnKa Cfnataw  I7JS3 . . .■fiK* Cfnataw  17,1

pw OM plsi ._.»■In PNPflMF

«»
4*4ft7»71-|M 4S4e734ft-: TT

fel«srw*ij

MmtN u . 
M a t UJJBLum uM f

71 714ft-7ft-bt 7»4ft4ft-73-m
:::::::::
LM . . . .  ftftTM* n -  7471- n

AH W«H t).l)ft 
K4P SIM a B s

MMeAV
34ft. LM,

‘--N X a .n a :
Tim# -  1;14

SO N  POWELL 
GETS A N  ACE

E. L. (See) Pewcl 
slraked a hate te eae at foe 
Big Sprtag CetoUry Cteh 
Sunday. Ue and a Fsar 
Irea ea the Iff yard Na. 
7 hale.

mmfm r W W  K mû I  I D
ace, the eavtaM ealaaken  
were i .  R. Farmer, WeWM 
Bryaat, D. 0. Gray, and 
Dexter Pate.

la y

enke htt his 
breaher in the eighth.

lacsMoNaVtTONiOfNM
iZ T n *  I M I

p me

■ark M

M St*.k«ffnc8 0

tSf- "?:;;;'l!tTu I pS-ftiat*. TkaPMft. OP — HmsWp 1. too HawNao ft. Nav YftHi ft. >8-►p H asa as soI nilK* ..... '«-..JS3S ft •„ ft iT-4;3S. A-

RING RESULTS
VtNTVaA, Cow — PBM NMat. MW, Ml PftWA CMH.. ftMaaMUS aSMft

^ A ' t  S H K It MfTAL

Tft 4H» « .  Ntnr- ift
CALL pea laavica

’•7iP

4.m 3Sft; OMni OiMn, IL1L1I. 7 40.

__ Nattvt.
TMHv SMM. L4ft. 34ft. I 

Monar Sm». 3.1ft. Tim# — 4*.4.
eiOMTM (SN Y«ra*l — WIK**, 7 m  

}M. IM: Jtmmtr Jr.. f.lO. 4.41; Dm | 
• i m  Tim# —

NINt

i m  t .» i  
C m . 3.1

im : JImmar Jr.. I I I .  4.41; Dm  
Smk. t m  Tim# -  37J .  .4TM (4 fwrNnatl aMet SU 
34ft iMt Am pm  CftiP. t t m  ISft.

, I

3S.aLevt^NTH (7 furlMMi) 
■ev. 4.ii. 14a. t4 i ;  WUNmt 
3.4ft; A tyn ,£ m  TImO I M  14.

0.. 111.
T w e L f t^ ^ *  mHo) -  prow Uf J*af 

ft 10, 3 m  3 m  btiiw  Dm i. l i f t  i4S; 
3 »  rim* — l;«4 34.eiotn MM.

IttcynM

tlte
match was halted by darknaui

Santana won the first set 1^ 
11. Asbe, who seed a of 21 
times, took the next two 74 andj 
84. lW  the ff-ybar-oM Si 
lard struggted. to a 
triumph biUie ffreteute fourt)i{

With one poiht being awarded 
for each match vtctoty. It re
mains for ths Santana-Ashe af 
fate to decide If tlw U.S. tOok| 
tilt i M m  4-1 of 14.

Perfect Squelch.
Hero a frtonf Imop kftrfm you wNii tolk teoat kli

to artonco Aim. Okt yoofooll n IMS VW.
Tk*« yin, Im. toS Ko«a a oar |A«4 fat* up *• 27 

pita* p«r gotlon •( fOL oak M to 40.000 Milo* M a oof 
te nrot. . .  tW aaftSi oftly 2.7 qwrts te eS . . .  Hite M«or 
itoaSi ontt-frMM (bocawao M doaanY hap* a rodtator).

Yfto eon oaon pto, oiwaqiatMniAip, H ho daoanY Iwwo •
I ffffM mimm W4A/ MiffIwVte TTv wTte BffffiB
«ah builMn haodtoNi, a fr^  ter tMiMiBiton OSOtoav ftodM

fMturo* Ml aUor wodal dotaaY httm Sd oOm* 
in and Ite w Ha yo« op teth a now 
VW. Than naat Nai* your friand NOftt by ytorU 
ba rtady hr Mm

BARNEY TOLAND  ̂
VOLKSWAGEN 
1114 w. 3rd e  sn -fin

ONLY AadteTlMd Dealer la Big Spring

! .

I



SCS Clerk Takes 
Michigan Position
N«ltM BaO, who feu bun 

arm clerk for the Soil Coo- 
•onntkm Service here for the
peet II reari, lu v u  Toeeday 
for Bait Lautnc, Mich., to
become aaMatant a 
aad eqnlpmeiit for 
Mlchlgan.

Thia is a substantial step up 
the admialstratlTe ladder, said 
W. S. GoodMt, ana aqpervlsar.
He said that Ball had done an 
outMandlng lob during his 
decade here. No successor feu 
yet beu  named.

Bail w u reared in San Angelo 
bat graduted from Rodty 
(Ark.) High School. He studied 
la a boauMU collage at San 
Angelo, worked several years 
with a creamery and then in 
clerical work at Goodfbilow 
AFB. In im  be entered the 
SCS aad Us first assignment 
uru here u  a ru  in
which posttioa he won numerous eiutiou.

standing

NELSON BALL

Wakefield Has 
15 Referrals

tnclodlng an 
performance

out-
rating

M k L  M 6 t% r
NOTica TO emoanmrthmtk W Nw CNv«( Uw CHv •« eia lortMi.

r«c«tv«e •Me*
■
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orScSe
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S w .'j ia . t ...................................
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^  .CMV Sjf___ •  actMM wna*' Artict* INIbTmm arrtMS CMi iiaMy. ___
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SAM L  BURNS
Real EsUte

on. loaNa
aOMtUe NOWABO DOeUAf eURMt

A irrR A fflL IN
cowrntucnowca

I SSSvSl W*Mr**MS*«a*iMaESil
**e4E!i^»<e4SSe£” ^  aS*i» | 

FREB ESnUATEI
NO DOWN PAYMENTI BSMOOAI, m  MM. tm

Want-Ad-O-Gram
LOW eeuiTv. t
m  ACMS — tl'lUMW 
nva Acaev umt umm 

r e  scTTLa arrA T i —Irtcl 1
■ Acaat — a ajww> nwt. 

We Need UstUgs
OHA I

•aM ut'rpcaw rM  te lha •rM r ¥  J. AT'‘-am ammiMmM MonMI, Mmt, W •> ar^¥  
M  tow Nwn nv* It) Mr c y r  ¥  IM 
toWI M  Mwd on Hw MMWt MW

I ¥  Dm Wtow MW*
NW wIMwNN wwiiiriw_ ________ „  wItkA

■w M  to bwM. WWWI c M d iw  MM 
Ntwi M  wK S S m  aa a wwrwirv fhW ..............  -----  •  cantroctwill

Wlw nWIca ¥  M. SW» award
___ __  ___ ____ wtWwwl roouIrM«Mck or Mild will not M conWdwM. MM MKCOdWul Wddor tor tot .wMrgc 

- tomtoli d Mtotoctorv to Nw dtodOiN ¥ )■_  __ ¥ Nw torw coMroct orkt.OM d wilWactorv pavnwtd MM In- — — - ‘ ---- - oucn
turWv at ortoctoW oM M a earowoto 

doiy oiNMrlMd w  to dW unto 
rt at Nw Stoto at Tamaa aa tw ro ^

**^)w'VlWii 'to rw irvod. a* to t MortWto rWort

Fifteen cases involving delin- 
quant behavior wars officially 
leleri'ad to the Howard County 
Juvenila Depaitmaot from law 
anfOrcemeat ageodu and other 
■oorcu during JUy, according 
to Bob WakeflUd, Juvenile 
probation officer.

Two were retenud oa drunk 
chargu; th ru , vandaUam; cm , 
p r o w l l a g ;  om, deatnictlon 
private propBrty; om, theft of 
mail; om, aMoor la 
two, shofiUlUng; aad four for 
burglary.

Thru were placed oa depeit 
mental probatloa. nhw wen 
diemleeed at Intake aad three 
are stlQ peadtag. P ov  casu 
were toft peaithig In Jum . Two 
of then were dtuilmed to their 
perents, and two are atm pend
ing.

During the month om male 
reached adatt aga aad w u  r»- 
moved from the probatkxi list 
The department h u  B  childiea 
on probetkNL Indudtng those 
plBC^ oa pcobetioa d o r^  July

Howard Conaty h u  U chO- 
dran U placemwit with the Tn- 
u  Youth Conncil u  of Aag 
1. l i e  Gatenvlle State School 
h r  Boys h u  11. and the Gi 
vine Sate Sehoal for GWM h u  
foar.

NIm  m ain hhd fhv fenudu 
ara cum atly oa parola U How
ard Oooatr from tha Texu 
Yooth CoMdL

Nhw Jovaailu ware taken into 
custody by the police depart
ment du rl^  July, acconUag to 
Jay Baaks, chief of poUoe.

Two were released to the 
JuveaOe probatloa officer aad 
seven were releaud to 
NiM Jnveallu were cdou eled 
or warned by the department 
ToUl 
totaled

last yen.
Mrs. Ban, the former Grace 

Greer of S u  Angelo, and their 
cMldron, Patrida, M, Wanda, 
18, Douidas, 17, and D u, 10, 
wil aocoag)uy Ball to East 
LansiBg. P a tri^  and Wanda, 
who have attended HCJC, will 
both enter MicUgu State this 
autumn and Douglu will be 
ready to eater a year from aow 
While here. Ball h u  tabm 
several courau at HCJC. The 
famUy k  affiliated with Triaky 
Baptist and he is a member 
of Staked P lalu  Masoaic 
Lodge
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ca ¥  Mto UMNoii.
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toA a'ctocN gjA-
mSsrsOwoNy, Ttotoo. ¥  ma C M t Itoo* ¥

aSitoW^ ^ S ^ ^  mat 
to tow  oaoti. OA i to  in a  Nov a t A.O. MmC ia a* ctoM ooAtoa 
•  Nto NocM ¥  MM eaart.m X>aOTHY UMACMM MNlbC t), VL BAYMONO MAaVia

1( 1.
A Srtof WatoAWHl of Bw oatora ¥  

Bito (oB to M  toBooto. toMto: NMaNa 
DM M *  a  rooWtoN ¥  ma aw ta ol 
T(M ( oM  ¥  Nw CmaNv of NMtorS
tor AWra Bma atm voar amt m  mat
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K IU IY  RIAL ISTA TI 
m i Carol MMIB

LaDelt leOey, Broker 
Bey Bairi M7-nM
Tsu MeAiaaw >04771
Henry Brewer 10-4711
G eriu  Myriek MS OM
lyaaiMW j y  Jj*

fatmmt, aatfam _  mmaa, 
v((a. air. aaaaaat aoBa.

S toi I

............ _ . ____ orlNi
of Nto cmH AOtora. TMra

TALS-ALL ABBAS

®STi

RIAL ^ A T I A

HOUSES FOR SAUt
1

A-S

HOUSKS PUR SAIJt A4

1150 DOWN—178 MO,
LIkt AOW — } BaNroiAi, woH i * N earoat,
- - — o —A - .. -GOvTsMOMŴf
hool, carport, ttoroa*. lora* toncoN vorN.

ronOMtoaAAprextowtotv N yrt. ¥  t%

CALL 287-7843

Repos
I, olca coraot IhrouaMat,

___ .  tor rotooM onWflalntoB.
AtowtooAl iWto a  vary goM coaNNIm . . .

ffl&GANT OLDER HOME
1 kNrm, 1 koMi krk. poAttoN Noa, tormot Nvltw roam amt tarn Ntotoa. Ml aar, ■noM 

rart to cora tor. t agHpia topM  ana put. 
Sop to * p r i clal(. OiNv nTW I.
LIKE NEW

TWO BDRM., bath 
Sand Springs........... |H  mo.

1 BEDROOM, 1)4 bath 
4212 Hamilton..........|8B mo.

3 BDRM., m  baths, brick, new 
and paint.arpet

»1 CCentral e a e • • • • I |1N mo.
2 BEDR(X)M, 2 bath, new paint 

end carpet, fenced.
4117 Muir ...............  MS mo.
BEDROOM, new paint and 

carpet, fenced.
IMO L u k ................|7I mo

CONVENIENT, INEXPENSIVE 
208 W. 20th, Ml month.
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS
Large shop d u  diqilay e ru  
across from M te ^

H O R
A l  e S T A T I

“SELLING BIG SPRING”
102 PermUa Bldg. 20 4«0i 

JEFF BROWN -  Realtor
Niwto Aon WoMmam

L u  Hans-217-Nll 
Sue Browa—M7-M20 

Maria Price-2BM1M
OVERLOOKING CITYBM ark M to aert. S bOrmt. t MHw,
Nwi. loactout kN. Mica ooraat onNL SiS ISI2AN total, to *
COMPLETELY FURNISHEDS aerai HOMB, olca

I  Mroi, 1 boNi, t *  Ntotoa ------ - - -- Alt, f»carpotoN N*n. NrtHv wMtp ktt wNk fOt 
bH tot. Nka tovm (ptoB. VocoaI , , . 
t m  ma.
OWNER SLOWING DOWN

WoAti to itN ar troNi HOMB *  avor- 
H n a  tot . . .  S aarAi, S caram k boNw. 
Ma wHti Briploca, am vtHIty room, NM 
|Bj^Cojta>totafv CMvotaN orW MopoN.
GOLIAD SCH(X)L

3 bNrm, 1

MAKI THAT ^'■ACK TO SCHOOL*' MONIY . . .  BY SILLINO WHAT 
YOU DONT NIEDf

WRIT! YOUR OWN AO BiLOW AND MAIL TO:
WANT ADS. F.O. BOX 1481. BIO SPRING. TEXAS 79720

10 DAYS 
IS WORDS 

$ ^ 3 0

NAME .................................................

ADDRESS ............................................

PHONE ...............................  .............

PInaae publiah my Want Ad far 10 con*

aocuthro days beginning ......................

□  CHECK ENCLOSED □  BILL ME

My ad should road

Clip and mail to Want Ada. PX). Box 1431. Big Spring. Taxu 79720

MrpptoN ant trapat. r  to ain.
6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, Aug. 19. 1968
REAL e s t a t eANN STREET
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Con HOMS far A Hpaw

.REAL ESTATE
■UIMK8 FUR 8AIJ1 A2

Hospital
MM mo.

SEE US FOR IDEAL 

COMMERCIAL AND

RESIDENTIAL LOTS 
FIRST FEDERAL 

SAVINGS ft LOAN 
$40 Mala M7-82a

Businoss Directory

tiwm
1v ptMlrtC aa k  man 
tor MaMHa It) PaNIMA2?*Xto to BNt POB.

If BM dtOlM  It Ml PPrvoN vMhtA 
Atooto tmajHar ma t¥a  pT Bp to-
*'lC(%£jr*JcMt*wSi o^

NM*'M^*&p'̂ Stoii**r%!sNAN alvw OANpr MV l*to oaN
Bn  SmT ^  min Opart, at aMca to Sto 
Stokta TaMpTlMt Ika Wk tm  ¥  J¥a
A-OVlm.

OFFICE SUPFLV- 
Tnomas T veew B irtB ^B F .

A.O.
firtkBto cox. Ctork. 
Dtotrlet Otort. Hm m N  Ci  
•v  M r *  SrMVA, OppiNv,

RtMtFERfr-
WBST TSXAS BOOeiNO

u-Nwi_________________ n a j m
COePMAN BOOrillO air-Mi

eeLY

TO M
I ClPMtl. NkP atoLtoLNACMtor, 1I)-»M.

MARY SUTER
"HtTAp Of OaoN Sorvlcp''

INS Lucaster 
217-Nll Or 2S7-M7S

W-7H? ..................  BOMBT BOOMAN
lUNOM ............................  JOY OUOASHw-um ...... KATHY WILLIAMS

WALK TO OOLIAO4 aOta. t kdllw. total prict V^m. TMt 
I ACBS . . . SANO SBBM ^
*  alMr ( TMt k a

OEALKR8-
KjUBB moei-a.4to WINDHAMw-tm

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-t

Found Stabbed, 
Remains Silent
J. A. Smith, who Uvu on 

Hilltop road, k  k  good coodi- 
tioa at the Cowper Ho^ittal aad 
CHalc after being admitted to 
the hoepRal early today for a 
knife wmind in the left aide.

Sheriff A. N. Standard said 
that Smith, who M  loet a lot 
of bk)od, w u  found by ralativu 
sprawled on hie front porch at 
12:« ajn.

The stab had penetrated 
duply enough that it w u  be
lieved bis left tang bad beu  
pnnetured.

The sheriff aaid that Smith 
refuned to aay vrbo had knifec 
him and wmM not tak  about 
the matter when officera tried 
to Interview him at the hoepital 

Standard said his officers will 
continue the investigation today

Motorist Injured 
In One Car Crash
David L u  Beard. 23M Au 

bum, is In Malone and Hogan 
Foundation Hospital for X-nys 
today, following a o u  c u  a c ^  
dent early this mornliw.

Texu Hidiway Patrolmu 
M id  his small car careened off 
the pavemut of IS M, about 
14.7 m ilu east of here at 4:40 
a m. He received bead Injurtes 
and the car w u almost totally
demolished, after striking the 

dian mculvert in the median 
roadway.

the

Firftmtn Antwtr
30 Collt In July
The fire departm ut answered 

11 building flies, n lu  brush or 
grass fires, four sutomobile 
n ru , two falu  alarms and four 
other emergency calls during 
July, acoordfiig to H. V. Oocfcer, 
fire chiaf.

Four flru  bad beu  put out 
on arrival, two were put out by 
the occupaot and 22 were ex- 
tinguished with the booater
IMe.

BIG SPRING 
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9̂bf b̂BBBBbsSn
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pAtr ¥  Nayt N ram.
ERRORS

I oolMp M  ¥  aar arran ¥  

I kaypoa Bit t r ¥  tm .
PAYMENT

AM a n  marfat aarWr M  *  amtaa-
MO^Wnp ^■yisê wv iw Û w suww^

kto * M  raeilpt ¥  tm . Cortooi It af bM  art MicMv cotk k  *

TBTiaaaa
cam.

itaarrt ma ¥0t to rtftet aoT Wwa AN

POLICY UNOeR _
smploymbnt act

Tka ItoraM Npm ml kitowtophr oc- I 114k WpMpa AM RiW toateWa ■rttortnea katoN *  an imtoM a to-NM piLu*)lP*i foaMflcalkntot R tawfto to Mam owit w_ JOlOkiioIRtor Natl Tkp HtraM tokwtoalv

ematoveri covoraN bv Rw Am  OH' 
o talnafkn  to Ematovmpnl Act. 
kart totofiTiail* an maaa fiwNtra

fiwy uw ^Mwanuu iw ri ww 
Htor OffkP to Bw U.1

pOBURkAW aaicK — 
totoeti iJf

kY OIBfiaR — T k r*  
Nan. Wr * toc(, ctotp R akRtoiNarv. 1)14 manta. Call tolAPL 1)41 Para*.

oa* awapw. ii) —
iraam krkk. CoMom 0*

STOBB BUILOHM onN
to Aidrarlv

ILOHM ana 1 kr Mto. CM7 a*, w luaito

McDonald
Realty

Off 2S3-7lli
Mama W tm  onN M N M

Midwest Bldg. I ll Main
BSMTALl-VA k PHA MPOS

PSRPSCT POB ka. tomitv -  *TTeAC- 
TIVt H  wtR — Noor CotaoHc Owrek.
labor 1 aarm. I kata. carMtoN. ew-  ratal om.

PIBST PMT O C roaSB  ), ■« AND . 
NO-OOWH-PAYMSNT , . . WHY RSMTTkrlcfc. carpal, ovon̂ anaa. Ml kfleh. now carpal, t botap, MS tar* kB, IM oM, n v(W Iw--- kN. am, etpar. W7 oml
collbu hbiomti school oist oprpMoê l̂Ykto. tarn* tmma. S bat 
oorport, toncia. Total MJIS.
TOWN CONVSNIIHCS WITI pvagrk* artaaa¥mra. S or aannt, 1 botao. tom tan art Otoe HI. ullMtv rwi. CM tor i 
NIAB SMOPPIHO CSNTSB tar* llvtop rm. i taim bam 
wfm oottoa apoca. off aw .

W. J.
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“REALTORS”

1417 WOOD w  m i

APPRA1SAI.S-EQU1T1ES- 
LOANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER 
FOR FULL INFORMATION ON
FHA REPO’S CALL US -  WE 
ARE THE FH A  AREA 
BRCNIER FOR ARFJt NO.
KLOVEN REALTY

1411 Scurry
M7-9II3 287-8138

FARM A RANCH LOANS
•iSw’tL 'tB .r T lJ C

iJseoB O O M a. i  aota *  booi t m
u R  N ice , s  harm, t  kata. kr. h a  
g ^ a  now carpal. wM tooMM
S^MDBoSVnkBoa. anwB aowL m
I a to B O M L ta a ta ,  *  aowta m i .m  i

LABOR f
POR MNT -  m  Nataa.

PHA a VA BRPOt — NO OWN.

'*Tha Hama ¥ kaWar LWto*''
BEAUTY CAN WEAR

a mat prica lopl I hp kWma. t  oNr 
■ ■ , toa ahowar. AM corpatoa

Many a to r*  hi PM pratty. 
w * j^  S pSp** (tovt. Prlei

SAVE $14M TODAY . . .
aocut *  ta k  h f  ear* la a  hrick bar 
ih a ta a . Dtalna rm. Nict aorvtop kar to 
kNdian. Poea y a  PnM t i n

COUNT YOUR KIDDO’S . . .
M U naat 4 harm. 1 kata rantalartttT 
A m tan ant h ^ T t  Cara¥at a 
trmat. ta¥ SdHBal . . .  A araatm hov ¥  iSaM.

DONT GIVE UP
aaM U havo aaan RM ramhNna krk *  
a ro ar lar SI4JH . . .  1 toa hataa. BN-to awjtan*. Rae-rm lotoa prlvato

20 FT. SUN RM .
jpaea R w  taar k  caPIna. Piwmaalalalar, pMh*

I paMi kRcha Or Waal torkRckM. WtoRi to Jraummar. Lra ana Sr HIMRwN hoaa. turn m,ms. ownar n
NO DWN PMTS . . , ? ? ?

voa. *  havo Biaml Ptoa 4t tmt to* ranii karma. I kata. PraWy n* carpal. SNk karma, cprpal, tn ma. karma, naaTbalk. til.
“IT ALL ADDS UP”

aa B a* Pvtaf araa. _____to aaactoM raama. panto tan, tn¥  tooamar . . . KNch* pg ntoiHi (ar M S chHar* Manviraat, piaiikr n park- toa apaeaa wlm  k a wanaarato^k Bw krehy lamNy.

NOVA DEAN
3  B E D R O O M  B R I C K

w
COLLROR HRIOHTS SCHOOL DIST t kg car^aP harma. I Iwtaa, toac hoNI' to ki), atotot ana, tttJM.
SIM CASH AND (7t PMTSnow carpto taroMMawt, S tor* karma, M*Uop
PABKHILL S0400L DISTKM S« IN to Itotog. t Mr* harma. tIviy kN*n wHk M toi 

I. *1 gar, patto anp toly

PancaP kackyarp — OWnmalwr — Ok-

RHOADS REALTY 
268-2450

aaato -  Rtoctric ran* — Ham carptoa TO TRAOR — J aMraoma, I hataa, — R* Ptota totoM I  am -  RataWiahap PtoMt aar a* . 4 kto -  ip aroomitalp
Wr Bto. Sartoa aropartv. ‘Rato RakPk Stf-MM.

2711 REBECCA 
CALL 287-2836

Sam awM
4 BROROOM Brick hOMO -

J 5 * L " S 5 ! '  *EL *wwala. Kov a* Mc- OanoM RaoNv. StS-ms. SH-Ptf).

POB SALI bv oomar, Wa iia r  AapNton.
J koWaam Brick. IH kotaa. (pMrto koto 
onT ok. toncaP. caaarat ^am, kvtoy

& Low oavmanla. ta* to S4pa Carlton. 
ISS-IPM.________________________

POB SALE, nicalv tomtoboP IwwM. I
____ onp MS nwM i InctoPlM taa
ant toaorence. CM S IM M A I^ a v r t .

COOK & TALBOT

CA’.X8N

MAIN 287 2528

Thelma Montgomery 
Jeff Painter

28S-28n
282-2828

kN. MliNfy rm, IOHl

— On Btoohannto, S kg MnW. Sota Ptatog. kg

4 Ml. ON R. HWY.—I Jf ACBR Rridi—3 kg. kpnaa. t baNw. Pan, krapl. aaa. PtoMa rm. carptoap. Pkl. tar., toncap AH to kvN Iraaa. pwMn anp Itoaara r*  tor »t¥.
PABKHILL AOON. — SfSM. 3 
aap. plnina raaaa, carpal, arapaa. lavaH tan̂ hoapaP varP.
HOBTHSIOR — Ug. aM

Mt ACBRa — M Mi NR BM tprlna 
4334 ACBRt CaNw ranch to ml t to RM 
- I. part mtoarala. *aP oator.VA ant niA

Baal Ralato — OH Praparttoa

Jack
Shaffer
N BtrdwUl ...........  208251JIM BBWtOM ................... SSIIIM

KBNTWOOO 3 tPrma, t  tataa. panto Pan, 
kN. htoW toa. ear. Ito. Pkl earpart. tonca, 
SIM manta.
3YCAMMR -  Lrg. 3 kPrm, krick. nam carpto, iOa tonea — PrieaP to aM.
Mt JONRSBONO — 3 hWm, IMIS art-

m  ACBRS rkW M * — It mNaa Ram 
3 alPH. W mRwrala. S4I Acra.

REAL ESI AYR
HUUSK8 FUR SALE A4

MARIE
ROWLAND
2181 Scurry 
Fnmeu McKfamls .

PHA-VA RapM
OWNRN LRAVINO — I bPrm. kg 
roam. 033 ta rn  — SO manta.

20 2981 
283-1817

ONR BRICK afflca BoNpbw wHH Rvt
Ttoto tujta 
LAROR PAMILV. Rvt

at

brick.

ATTBACTIVR OLORB hanw. 3 kaPrqama; 
3 raam aaragi oporamanl, ctoM to.

3 MDBOOM BBICK. noor cM a* port 
towpptoa cantor, wHb bwHI toa. HI ma.
on DOWN. 3 BRDBOOM, brick. IM

4 RRDBOOM. INTBANCB

UNIOfJR BBICK, corpotoR PMN kite Ml knPMMPp wHR 13 koaa.N Mopiae** wita n  kooa. mam < 
rat ka* a . O  R. cavartp pWto, a  
tan. SHAS total.
LAROfl HOMB, to 
Sekaal Oltorict.

Stasey
WfNDRL OM DMtw-n»

Omu 287-720
Oarkna Rga* WMg

RRTH

___ BarryKT ttf 143-WtIXCLUSIVR SUCIAL. bad hoy to aaom.

*  ★  ★  *  ★  ★  ★
TONIGHT

7:Sa-TNR PATNPN4DRR — BMrga

Lra 3 tWm an B atar* . tormal 
rm, taaarato Ptotoa rm. Pan. fkapaaoa, 
kraahtoto rm, aoRa og t Wdwa wNR koM- 
kk, toUNy rm, aWaJ wP paobk Mraaa. 
MvaraP m Ns. carptoaP. P fla  t iA  
SAVE YOUR MOUY — cM * * .  pMM

S ^ ta C -a S ^ ’JS r*  *
COLLROR PARK — (hack am k v r leva- 
to RaRwp- Ptoc raalpantito kto to prinw
TM?II?B*'-  3 bPrm hemac to PartoPN, aa-

Uiî i0UrpiUU0p yWUF OV8GDniJH.
•Mto aM WMjM "

C^wch aar renaata ^Irto

* * ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★
. . . ONLY ON CABLE CHANNEL 6

tiM-BATTLR CRY — V *  HaBto. AMO Bpv, 
Rtaa Mp bcNMa ¥  a maat ¥  1

The
II.

OOLIAO SCHOOL DIST
3 bPrmt ant tm  OR 3 kWma, IH hataa. 

Tkk Rama k  c k * .  MASS.
PARK HILL SCHOOL DIST

. k  c  btotor brlM kanw. 3 ca rptoap 
bPrma. 1 hataa. kNMan ftota buRI-toa. PH 
aar. Ratoto hay.
WASHINOTON AND OOLIAO SCHOOL 
OIST
4 kPrma. carpto. Pan, t  hataa. toBRy rm. 
Yaa. H naaM tam t wark. It.

¥  *  ¥  ¥
MORE MOVIES TO SEE ON CABLE-TV

¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

1
m UAUTIPUL ACRES — SRvar Hotoa. 
otoab. wall to PURE wator. Vtow ¥  
toam. ONLY SMH 
MB PT. BLDO. M  — taota O ram  
S OOBM. I  kata, tm  — Law aktoto 
tOvRBAL aactoknt tom  to t  MWoom

IP YOU HAVE t  eora *
■ aPmi. *tor taom. ptoa I  

RVRBYTHINO.
DUPLEXES; Ont ¥  Rw pratotato ant 
bod to toon Mtoo to tacrRIca. Ownar 
aova. "Mokt Oftor* *  atm .
3 MOROOMS, 1 hataa. Pan. vtow. Lovo- 
ly PorkhRI
4 ROHM 3 bata. iM tra lf Ptatoa—aaporoto
hraoklai l. Vary onM Pown.
ATTENTION INVESTORS — phonamanal 
prica *  3 0P|. tola — tortv. srowtof 
Gram — Cmt laaa *  Rwa*. 
INTRBRSTINO BED brM  OT S tola to 
booutlful atoftoa.

CALL US obeulMBgi Souta Llalto*
ELLEN EZZELL ..................  liZ-MM
PROCY MARSHALL .............  pZ -iW
BOBBY McOONALO ...........  W 3«M
MABJOBIR BOBTNCR . . .  M33S4I
USE HERALD WANT ADS 

FOR BEST RESULTS

la  3 RM M chator * l t .  S4I to M l 
NO t r ic k s  — WE TRY HABORB

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

HIC-HLAND DRIVE — Tha toy  voiCvt 
boon oM Iwa tor. Lovolv Pan toll  to
mol ptotoa o r*taUUFniRa I
at buRl-toa. P k

wfta boy artoMn. 1 M r*  
. MMa. Mrpto tarau* g >i4. 
knlv to atoroao, nica y o rl

ALABAMA ST. Bov Rw oM kama ptaea, 
t a a  Pawn, toka iip ppy n y to  MS mg, 
PancaP yorp, carpolaP, fruR troaa, gaap 
ptoca to Rvt.

NO DOWN PMT. Brick, now t v * .  c* ta r , 
toilR-to ro n *  avan. 3 bPncanfplaaakr raPacor̂ Rop 

total. 37B7 Colvto, Ml ma
J7SI CAROLINE -  No Doom. IM nw 

fa 3 hPrm, IVY hotat. C a i^ ,  ran*

OFFICE: 287-820 
NIGHTS: 2838845

I / 
r-rf

‘ B e c a u u  I  c a n * t r e a c h  t h a t  h i g h m - t h a t 't  w h y H

' Television Schedule Today & Tuesday •
KMID KWAB KOSA WFAA KVKM KTVT KERA

CNAMMRL 3 
MIBUINO 

CABLE CNAN. t
CHANNEL 4 
BIO SPklNO 

CABLB CNAN IS
CNANNRL 3 

ODOtSA 
CABLB CNAN 7

CHANNEL I
DALLAS-PT. WORTH 

CARLR LNAN. I

CHANNEL *
mOn a n a n s

CARLR CNAN f

CNANNRL II 
PT. UPOatN 

CABLE CNAN 4
rtnt I AT

CARLR CtUM. I
MONDAY EVENINO

iMofch Gama

KamictSmre Km¥a¥

115
lltoniky Rr toktoy 
lltonitoy irtoktoy

MafiMaa

;?5 ITba ChamplatM 
iTbt Chowplani 
ITba Choinplona 
ITbt Chamiiiana

;?5 Ptoytwuoa
Pioytwuaa
PleyhouM

in
IT«

Soerto Storm 
Soerto Storm

OaTT̂ hSawi
Dork thoPawa 
RawRtoiaP
PVWVvvbWU
Woltor Cronklk 
Wtotor Crankito
Local Nfwt 
Broca Praalar 
Cwnamokt 
Ounomoka

Gonomoka 
Lucy Show 
Lucy Show

Mawa, Waotaor

Ptoor (xmn 
Polar Ounn

Rftsu WInu Dark thoPowa 
Dork ShoPanl

Dork Tkakaiin Camara Mlotoragara
Dork Ih aM * Cottoona MWereiers 

f̂OMdi OiofSoerto Storm MowlO Mtotoaa Papaya
Soerto Storm Mavto MoEfthOO rwpwFW Pranch Chto

EftUtNlOO WNNfNtNIfGe Ptooar of Rag Daltor 
Pmaor to Rw OtotorARusvIm Moltoaa

Mavto MutiMa Plbifttonoa Prtonpfy Otont
MovloWma MoHnoa PMntotonoa MoNM

N o* Oaca KM MIflorOGEFE
APmbal Pochoi'n Mavto N a* Claca KM rtuinwruown 

«wwrt Now^̂ Urt̂ n \NM0M**W
Wuttwr

Nowa Local N o* wiM am Hkhtoi
N a* Local N o * PRM am Hkhok Whot'a Now

Nowa. Spam Channal t  Nawa Rlftom* kronpap TfA
WaoRtor CTwnnto 1 M a* Rfflemeu kronPid
Ounamoka Camtoov In Africa Cooboy In Atoka 

Coakoy In Atoka
waalarntra TfA

Ownamokt Cawbov In Africa R̂FooFofnofr TBA
Cunamoka Cawbay In AWIca Cawbov In AIrtco — a ■ - _UMOyWaTgWrW IfWOvoEtoihs
Ounamoka Cowbay In Africa Cawbov In Atoka Waalarntra Innevaltona
Lucy SNOW 
Lucy Snow

Bet PaWto Rol Polrto OamftolRjrt Mot om  iPaH
Rot Polrto Bol Polrto OunftolRari Mot onp Mom

Anrfy Grmm Ftoany 3ouoP 
Ptoony touaP 
Payton Ploco

Ptoarry tauoP Ounftohtara My Bkh Aunt
Anpy Oritttta 
P o o ^

Potony teuoP 
PfyiGfl F20CO

OunftoMara
Ounftohtara

My Bkh AoM 
My Bkh Aunt

NoySo0 IM0GO Noylofi t̂0OR Ounftohtara My Bkh Amt
PooMtol BlR Ytotoy kto Vtotoy ‘ - intofM
Poolbtol kto vaRoy Ito  voHav InatofR
FoalbaN ito  VoRoy kto Vtotoy Mavto Rrk Hoftor
Poolbtol ito  VoUay ito  Vtotoy Movto Rrk Hoftor
FoolMI Chontwl t  Ntooa AltogP HRctKOck
FooFMI Chonnto 1 N o* AHIroP HRchoocfc Movto 3ton Off
PeolbM jeoy Bklwp Jaoy Blah* 

Jooy i la l i*
AA.-.,-a-fVSVTVV

Poolbtol Jaoy Blah* Movio
Ctooma 7 Gteiluc iooy flilMp manha
Ctoomo 7 
Ctooma 7

Jam IW i* toSy tS w p
Mavto

Ctooma 7 je ty  aitowp Joty II iNgg Mavto
TUESDAY MORNING

■^iS
^  :4S

Summar Semaattr 
tummar Somratar 
Cartoona 
Form N o *

S S m S u b
mlmwlp ^̂ Mfol
Chatowt t  Htoot N a *

7 |
IToPoy
TaPoy
TaPov
TaPoy

MonUfto H o *BA*m*̂ m* BP aw*
Marnmt N o * Nowt

NowE

CortoOT Carnival 
Cartoon Carnival 
Mr. PMParmtatBAawna 0

------- Ur.
Thooli'i 
thatora 
Thooli a 
Tboalra

8 1
IToPoy
ToPoy

t m Sv

C *tab i Konaorw 
Captain Kongoroo 
Captain Konooroa 
Copfoln Kanporoa

C * t. Kongproa 
Copt. Konaproa 
Capf. Kongpr* 
Capa. Konporw

Mr. PappormbP 
Mr. PappormbP 
RPrIy
a s m  toww

ThoaPra
Thaotra _ 

l̂̂ î î̂ iar l̂aô î -

OA i( f  j i n *  JuPomonf 
Q  :U  I t n *  Judamant 
W  ;1 | ICancantooWen

ConPM Camara 
ConPM Camara 
Bovarlv Hlltollltoa 
kovarty HHtoRltoa

CorMM Camara 
ConPM Camara 
kovarly HlltolHW 
Bavarty HHtolHIaa

Earty Show 
R a m  Show 
io riy  Stow
00oty Reww

Ed Alton 
RP Alton aw w  
Okk Covad SNw 
Dick Covad Show

Jack LoLonna 
Jack jA Lonw  
Obi Talk 
Wrl Ttok

I 0 |
PoraonalRv 
POFlOfI08lnr 
HfwP. tauw oa 
ftaoP. tauw aa

AnPy of Maybarrv
Okk V *  O ^ t
Lovt o r  Ufa 
Lava Of Uto
Starch tor tomorrow 
OuMIno L IM  
Okk Von Oytia

Anpy o r  MaMorry 
Anpy Of Moybarry
Oick Yot Dvm  
Dkb  V *  Otota

i g g
Okk Covad Show 
pick Cm at Show
SasssssIMCR tor̂ R̂ u* Riŷ OF

Mavto

SSovto

111
IJaiporPy Lava Of LNa 

Lava Of LN* 
toorch tor Tomorrow 
OuMNia LtoM

|00l»dio< . 
TriGEuri Iflo
r rM u ro  Iflo

R——nn—n- - -ap^FVide^w
Traaaurt lato 
Traoturo lato

Mavto
Movto
Û WBo TTW0ff̂ M

TUESDAY AFTERNOON

1 2 |
Pplty Duka
I ^ I ^ A O * .
u ra B M b tA O a M

Noon Tbno N o *tan- -aa._
Aa Tha warM T u rn  
Aa Tha VtorM Tun*

Hiâi ffôîi HIM HOM
At T N  PtofM T m  
Aa ’riM WarM Turm

Ŝfrgn9 ISSueg
OFO0W FfE4^0

IE w

praam  H au*
»ML2I3LIf B
iraHappM toR

QorwswE
C ir io M

1 1
pay* Our Lfvoa 
po ig  Our LIvat 
^  Ooctora 
tlw  Ooctora  ̂
Ahotaw Warjp

^ s S s ^ ,

NooRywaP Oomo 
Nowlywod Oomo 
Heuatporfy 
HOUfOPOFTy

hn*H*a ytai^mPR̂MaTg mUUVvWE WW • rTW*k AAm*. B*lAn4^* aS TIbUMpeiov  ̂s0egvwOT i totbi
HOUMG^Fty
HftUWMMrfW

tluMftywoG OOFno 
p 0 ^  Q«FM 
O0Hng oomo

ilaaRywaP Oonw 
NowimaP Oaana
O aitaf Otoh* Dodna Ooma

SNOWC0OO
SNowcqoo
ttn o o o ii

2 1
dw om i hS S rS
ip p a  of N IM  
ipB P P f N liif

To ToR Rto TruBi 
To TM Rw TruRi

I S » S »

tontrol HoopNol 
iattarm HaMWW 
Om  ^  T aU v o  
S to  Uto TO Uvo

Oanorto tlaMPMponoral IIimBpi
0 *  Uto TVUva 
0 *  Ufa Tb LTvo B T f

V*-

RIAL

0M1KN

HIG
3 Bodiw 
icg Rooi 
Refrigen 
B a c h ^  
Fint-clai 
kiad of I 
lag for.

SACRI
HNIlNIt Dfl
camw Mf.

ALDER 
1718 Scui 
Juanita < 
Dorothv

NO CITY

n e a r  SHO •rUL tara KW bMw. I 
0* .  1113 m 
CHOICE LI

HOME AW

THREE El 
canpRkn. aunto.
POR SALE 
brick hom t 
CM 117-7*37
LOTS PO
7 ACERB. « 
nor Ito, ON
r I n t^

BKDROO
BROBOOM 
ttaranca  m
sts -iin . Co*
WYOMING

DUNCAN HI

3IZ4 D. <
SUCIAL I 
Malto *  S7

MELBA HO

FURNISH
PURNISHRO 
monl. Sm  to

STS
OOLIAl 

moiPk. k
PUNNISMRO 
ana onp to

MON’

3 ROOM 
■rlyato kata 
C to* to. 4 tt
NICELY

I
aoHim cto 
AaoiY MS Wi

“An Attn
“Ca

ONa
Prtvoto PP

IM Marty

P0*00M. TUF0
manta. WI I

RENT

Poadi 
New Adi

1, t. 3 bed

h u t, car 
paid. TV 
creatfcin r 
2 Mocks 
Shopping I 
204211
NICELY PUI

PURNISHRO 
Ont to tmaa
* .  Oflica k

T
Af 

Furnlsl 
1 a

Swimmi
U

AWAY I
HIGH

IMH
(Off

GRIN

« -r e

\f
tkoroifgi



AT

ME

A4

M29I1
MS-1117

I wflk Wv«

h %  « c r « .

rw. Ml MKM 1

•■TH

Own Oarry MI-IM 
■>» In jw n . 
î nm4 mnnQ 
I. flrwuca, * wMt MN-

r  tMr law- 
41 M arhna

RA

REAL ESTATE

■m ixia t m  «A i.ir

LOVELY HOME 
In

HIGHLAND SOUTH
3 B ad ro o m s -  3 B a tin  -  U v -  
iog R o o m  ~  D en —  Carpeted —  
R e lrt ie ra te d  A i r  -  Fenced 
B a c k ya rd .
r i n t - c U t t  Cooditloo and the 
kind of hom e y o u 'v e  been look- 
In f  fo r.

123,000

5 2 8  S C O T T

A| RENTALS

E t'rN B E E D m T

a s s  srtjs. e f f K B !
LIKE FIGURES?

4W___

SACRIFICE -  BY OWNER
Mimiei  Drlw , a fcierw mi. 1  hnwn. ratk 
mrtm  Wt, earaaiw and drapad Hiraw««.
redwaaTkinca***'' ***'’' ’'  MH-li*.

ONLY 113.000 
Call3<Mlll

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
1710 S c u rry  Off. 287-3807
Jn a n lta  C o n w a y  287-2244
D o ro th T  H a rla n d  287-8003

F H A  R E P O S
A TTa A C n ve  aaiCK -  J hdrmt. me# 
c a w ^ -la n n o l^ ln o , M H Ini. onochrd

NO C i r r  TAdtS -  erlck a bdrm. J 
n w w k  haflw. Irg. kltdwnWn, butlt-lm 
dW. ey... nteaty lincad. tlLMO -  ««•  
■Mar Iroda.
N l ! «  SMOeriNO, aeneoH and Omrehaa. 
■Htk. M fw kadroww. coraaldraiwi.

^■*9* Tiao hadriiHi aaarawaaaa  ̂ alia
^ O t. OAR EBErRBfll•gw McDooaw lSSy

fir a t  12:* «LJP »' »CMrry. ny-ant

B i f  S p rtn f’a Ftaaet

duplexes
2 BetktM m  Apartm enta  F u m la b - 
ed o r U nfum ia bed. A i r  C o n d i
tion— Vented H eat— W d l-to -W a D  

(O p tio n a l). Fen ce d  Y a r d  
— G a ra g e  & Storage.

1507 SYCAMORE
287-7881

•w aaod ■
- In M» | w *i|  RaGeJ -  

pfotawonal tneowe taa aarwcd. f
Now, H a  a  ttocfc-Amarica'a ■  
LawMl Incamt Tw Sdfvica- «

I  'S s s ^ 's s s r s s i !
luitian coufM. Ourricuium in.

C H O ^  LOCAT'ON 1 kdrm, dan, nka 
Niruatarv and Iroao. tItO dam—1«7 ma.

f HO .INCOME -  4 aoN. nkaly 
IndwWd^ a m i ^  ™  “  awNar-dryar
c o t y o a  PANIC - o r  3 fcdrm J  boNtt,
iSair-NSi ?sr■ .^!T:^.•^«^w

THE CARLTON HOUSE
a^UnfcnWaKad Aaanny la .  

•̂ •ewalad olr, Coqail, Orraiii N a ^  TV 
Carparla.

2401 Marcy Dr. 38H1M
People of d istln ctlaa 

L iv e  e legantly  at 

C O R O N A D O  
H I L L S  A p r s .

1

1. I  A 3 liBraain 
Coll M 7dM  
Or AnatvTa 

MOa. of AFT. M 
M k AIMw Marrkw

1

n i R M S H f O )  a O U S K S 1 4

^a M lS H lD  AND URMrnkkad 
w d oaortmank. Call M7.7BM.
HBEOff. mT*m I

TH N ie  aeONOOM hawa. raol nka 
— aw la oaaraclala. 32S0a. Coii

«*»**»- dnall kalanca. M3-MT.

'!X ^ J sr z s r  t s s T r s .
—  —  *•-" l'L S*gt.y^

CRMpWBMd
tANM » aeONOOm fUrnWMd Nww. iS? *5?" ®«"W, lancad. nn mH. Jg^aN m. Mark Nawland. lil-lin.

POP W U ! ar hide -  dtroa bodraam 
brkfe NdWd m Odaaaa. aovmania tW. 
Cad lU -m r  oNar S:0*.

LOn FOR SALE A4
TCNN HIMa. l u m  Car- 

Call N7dda #f W7-1IM.

BEDROOMS B1
BCONOOM NON rant, arlwla both and

WYOMINO HOTCL -  Claan raamt. 
■ i g w  ijgi^Pe^ani^M N . Nrw aorklna.

DUNCAN M O TK L-3 l«~ A tM iifr^ri;f^ ;^  
akN_ar man —  bidraimi K M  aM

W4 P. C 1 aeONOOM. NOW carnal, nn aoM. 
aecool ant cMM. Ml nttnUi. MM Tbora.

SeeCIAl. IW ilCLV rolat. Oaarlawi “ U E f * !  ________
MMal an (7, Vb MaO ntnb al Htabwaa TWO MDNOOM iHralaliad ar ak-

REDECORATED
Maw caraal Ntrtufhtdl. t  badratnta. can- 
Iral air and baol, waanar, Nncad, mol 
•oditd yard.

MS Month 
No Bills Paid

283-4337 2834808

I ylbdd
tnotnidori.

practicd praWami Mpar- "  
ay wpdrlMiCdd llo ck  j

I  dOMMUoSwAFlSrM̂ WNt̂  f  -*>>*» Car
5  aNiQloyiNdnt awildblaiaeudidy- PSyW " ’g : - ” .' " ! ™ "  ---------------

■  CnroNmant Id oaoN ta an 
Na prayiout tnimne or aapari- 
dwcd lapulidA 
WRpioyiiiMftt 0  H Ing graduatdd.

f OaatdddlMtSddMMaarie.
For compttta dttaild, can

• ■CBO /D ocar
S NM a eNiee ^ Mwa: a»nn
■ iMe a ted i aiM * ate*# a

RENTALS
U N fU naH ED  MOUSES B4

jW ^gjdTSaV ftgr vorda. M  la

MM
faOM iapN. T M N ti bWroam

EMPLOYMENT ^  PlWOMAN'S COLUMN

■ELP WANTED, IMIe P-l

MECHANIC I 
WANTED

JPaid Vacation — Good Salary — 
Good Working Coadltloas.

See: FRED MARBERRY 
Jack Lev^ Baick-Cadillac 

MS S. Scurry 
Can 281-7334

GAC. CORP.
Ona af Ma a«rld*t Mrfwi wnanclnn 

dNM mar Nm aaanif a In Ha can 
Nan MyNNn. Tnaaa aawinea art 

McM and Mraudhaiit Ma UMIad 
If y w  dra n  ar awar and Now

.  ^^“i . 'T a u . T S j r i s s
aayMe Nrlwra . . .

Contact the Manager 
GA.C. CORP.

187 West 4th, Big Spring, Texas

MANY Tb . rant -  Nka I  M

wS turm
aillllary. CdW M U m .

B4

BUSINESS BUILDINGS M
eon L S ^  or ram, M rw ataal boM-
Cafi m SSS. *** ®Mvat*an Mrt

(TONS SUILOINOl MMiNd

jS K b S K S M iN T s

NANTLY PUNNISHCD I  roam 
■arm. Nancad boekvard. d  
Inkwka 14(1 Nktan.
NUNNISHeo 1 BCONOOM hkatt. H4 
Dawolaa. MB manM. M7dni ar BMdtTl
3 BSONOOM, lA N LY AnyMoN mal 
•wma, fancad yard, aaor ioao. UIBNMa 
Bold -  aicaat ttadrkTiOdBS.

MCLBA HOTCL —  H3 Coal Tkkd. Ak 
landWIanad, Mdat. ea 
BaaNiman. V M  aar
FURNISHED APTS. B4
FVNNISHCD 3 NOOM 
maid, laa o4 H4 Ooaalat.
MB eOOAO, FUNNIU4ED aaorlmanl. 
MB wanM, BUN aald. Cad M3-M3B.
NudNISNSO ANANTMSNTS and tm im i

Aoaiy lU  Waal (M
MBJB MONTH —  3 NOOM fumHNodM̂WaalfSŴMM# ŵaas P̂MMd
daawMam. Cokta TV H dtakad. Wiain
WMad Aaarlmanla. Badly M3 Owana, 
cad M3-IMV

M3-«I44.
Cad BP-MM. aflar S :(l bjn .

Nice niNNISHCO ar 
heuaa. 3 kodraam. 311 M 
Day M73U* —  oNor |:l 
awakinda M3-SI44.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES
T H N I I

B4
BCONOOM.

WOSWsr̂ ryWF CMfWk#cHWMBa NMM PS 
WireuiNeuI, M  Osliii, WrUt bt . .

Noacw. Tawa. 71(3711.
ro S I O N O O M .  camaiai

■ ŴMCŴ R̂BWa nWW KVfCnWMa
aaraaa, CawM oMy. Na tala. CoH MB-
TIBI. M7dl3B._______________________

PUNNIIHCD 
a. CriBiaalraa. BMla 
Mam. w  a n .

NICCLY PUNNISHSO Iwa 
■aikiiaiil. aaar Bata. Air 
«oM4n claitTa. waakar 
iMdkr Ml Walmrf. 3t7B«ll.

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

"An Attractive Place To Lire
WITH~CaraMrt^ Crtykor

ONi e Twm eiBriam 
OtraWtnB (  Orokaa 

PrfwaM NMlk in a»ad Naal-Oaraarla
100 Marcy Dr. 3834011
MOST NON yw r mangy —  k<a 3arina*a n̂râd. ^̂râlaradâ r̂ arl̂ sâ l. âî i l̂â lraân l̂â î Tnaârfa. Nl̂ kl̂ r îrr̂ rlâî î l. râ lat̂ irafâ l. 
Mr candtilanad. omak claaafa. caraarta. 
ataraw. Yordi maMokwd. BINall'a Aaart- 
mania. Ml Coal IM. M7MB1________

a NSNT —  Iwa kaWaani _ Bwita.
candNIan. air canditlanad. laraa 

lancad yard. C l  manM aMia aWNIaa. 
1311 KtndM. W 4 m ._________________

Poadenisa Apartments 
New Addition Avallabls Now

1, 2, 3 bePoom furnished rr  na- 
furnished apartments. Oeatral 
heat, carpet, drapea, otilltlee 
paid. TV Cabia. carporte, re
creation room and washaterla. 
I blocks from College Part 
Shopping Center.
2834211 1429 E. 8tk

MIS SAST I7TM -  3 kadru wiA t  kol „ 
kidv coraatad, cantral air kaal. nka 
kackyard. earaart. BM-MBl,
MM tU N M T. 3 eeONOOM Mwkimlakad 
bawto. m  manM. Nkaoda NaaWy I
MM. _____
■XTNA NICS I  kidraam earaalad an- 

id kwiM MB ~aakwak
MB Biaow eu.. 3 MDNOOM an- 
MrMakad haaw. 1 BaMt. StlS mm 
NNaada NaaNy BM-iMB.______________
TWO 1 BSONOOM. 
jUttH. waMiar

yiaaJpS S r
icWa^ B i  odrlna. 
kan. LaS*Mrt /S .

TWO BSONOOM irnfamlMiad. awdv 
Baearafad InaWa and aal, MB N. Mmar 
MB manm. MTdWB.____________ __
TWO BEONOOM. anfarnNkid, €mmH.
mWSWW Î MSa CWIWSaiBMOTa WMW*l«
BiBVWBBa ItfkBBg RbmBOMWIB̂  mM>

3 NOOMt, CANNONT. anOr 
UB4 Baal MM, MB. 3BBMBI.
CLBAN, UNNUNNItHSD t  Bad 
I  BaNia. aaraaa. lancad. MM O 
Driva. M3 IMB. WIBa Own Tarry.
NON NSNT W mIMa NarM af BM M rlw  
an amrad raad. 3 kadraa^a. 1 k^ak kanaa* 
caMral kaal and adr. cdraaMd, kadi m 
rairlwrklar and ala«k. M3-iaW ar i x

NSWLY DBCONATI p M ^  bldriaai.
^har cannadlana. lancad yard, naal 

. kwt. IdM BMlklrdi MM Lark. STB. 
Cad M7-7BH ar M3-7ail_______________
THNIB BIDNOOM anMmidwd know.

manM. Coll M7-HM ar SaTddM.
CLBAN, ATTNACTIVB I  kidriim. Nontl 

w rw i. knew, aaraaa, MM WtW
IIM. ABOk 33M Jaknaan.______________
t  BCONOOM. OCN, anlanilakad. 

MW. InOMlra al WkNakara

THNCe BCONOOM. dw . caakm 
TMlIv caraalW. aaraaa. 
martkn. ok land’IMiiad. CaN I

NieSLY NUNNIS««CO
w%
SSt

M aw aaarliniid. WM aoM. tow atraan-■  nfl wHceme. na n(ti. Iwolrt IM Fun-■  iNk.
M H  FuaklSHSD oa anMmknW waHmiwIi.
•ka Ottkr Ika Dollar atom

H  una n fkrw ktdraaim. kHk oaM, B47JI■  aa. Offica kaura; l;M - S;H. M-WI.■  laulkland daarlmirik. Air Sm awd.
ETtart

1  Kentw ood 
■  apartm entstawtaw 1  Furnished A Unfurnidied

wn

■  1 and 3 bedroom
1  Swimming Pod, TV Cable
■  (J^ties Paid
■  AWAY FROM NOISE ANDKW14808 ■  HIGHWAY TRAFFIC

Idaw ■  19(H East 2Sth St.Aunt ■  (Off Birdwell Lane)
Aunf ■  287-5444

THNCe BCONOOM Kama. 1713 Niirdw. INI nwnM. CoH M3-31M.___ ____
TH N C i BCDIK30MB. I . BaM. am Ŵiâî ir câ î k̂ l̂lâ ia. lâ icâ l 
Backyard. M33NS afkr S:M aiiikdari.
TWO BCONOOM ankimlakad koaaa. adM 
wodkr cannactlana. j jB U jm jn s s L
UNNUNNISMCO 1 BCONOOM, I  kOM 
kamt, aaad MckMana. Oaad family 
kamat. McOanaW Naaity, MB-NIt. M7-

NICC LANGC Iwa Itdraam and Mrmol
Wnina room Mr rani. McOanaM NaaWy, 
MTdOfT. __________________

LODGES
bALLSO M iSTIlIe

C-l
I A.N.

i a : » g v > 8 U . t e
,  T . N. Mania. Sac

CAU.CD CONCLAVC SM

r ? .  iT tI !

___________ yN ard BaWkan, Nae.
BTATCD MSSTINO S I  al 
Swrlw Ckapdar O.I.S. IN 
and 3rd Tuwdaya. (;M  n.m. 
Nknk, McCdrIty kama. aW  T.-dS B4N.

AMut McOarMy, WJN. 
Vakna OTaaM, lac

, BTATCD M S rr ilM  BM 
iwrlnt OwNlar Na. IM NAJM. 
nilrd Tkaradky kWN aandk.

TIMaaN. N A .

WJd

SPECIAL NOTICES " c i
NMA NUSUC INNONMATION N tLBAie ■»*»*<-«M g
•rami kaya kaw

o k k d k y M e  
INn S warklnB i
MN NalMa.T _____ .  ..  _____

an  can  ma wMrWy wM l a  k e w n T T K  
Lukkack afNca w  Ma Mal wanikiB day

BW  BNNINe NO. 3
fkMMTTB-lMM am  DIXON, M S I NS- 
kINtO 4 ML. NOW. MON. h C m T  JB 
NS. ALUM S m  V A  WN.

ONNSN SUSMITTSD

NNA (rwamaa art aWarad Mr aada M

WNactlya BWtNdadr*a roBk, cakr. era

^M M IC ^ B B .  y o w l  tadwiadiM 
Nkaalaw Tira malar In BM Ikr1n% 
wan alaefcad. Uaa vaar Conaea ar siwl 
CrodN Corda.. M M O r a w  Mawiw  w 

j e w  Cam
1IBI

SUNIN ITUNN. w ry nafi TkoTa BMa 
dra y  clawMa raw and adkiklnry. 
Id akdrk didmaaaar t i m  0. A  

Wackar't Mara.

AMERICAN PARTY 
HEADQUARTERS

800 EAST 3RD 2824818
N CDMNLSTS aiaklla kama y  

aaranea wyaroda* aw WWaan'a liAeancy, ma Mam, Can mt̂ ml

2 MECHANICS 
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY

Ford Experience Preferred — 
dsy week-peld vacatioa- 

group iasuraiice-pianty ef work
Apply To:

‘Sandy’ Standaland 
Service M p.

ROB BROCKFORD 
MO West 4th

C H I L D  C A H E  *
OWLO C A M  oiy (.BB one MBS SaallBM. MB71M
SASV BITTIMe —  my 
RoMryw SndM. ISIS Tvi

UUNDRY SERVICE J4
“DIAL B3.MA. Npa piwarb- — IM Nw y

ea. >yi»B»._______________________
DO labNiMe —  Nick w  and'dawtan 
y w  day a y L  IMdTM._______________

BlJt
sEw iiw J4
wiu_____g j s r  ~
ALTSaATlOMreWN'S. Wam 
jaagjdwd. IW WinnaN. Al

PARMf f t's  COLUMN
WANT
sra>.__ _
oHAwriAy

. i ^ r s u r t n S
1 4

HAY SAl INO Com

UVESTOCE 1 4
BALB: TWO BTlwMy aWkd M  M«d..ad#By iSrCaA af Daaa IMdMB Wiilaa.________

MERCHANDISI

T.V. TECHNICIAN 
b  wanted with experienoe. FuD
or pert thne. Apply b  perm  
to Ronnie Smith.

Big Spring Hardware
in  Mab

CAS ONIVINB «MMad-aarl or N 
Hma. Aaaiv QraWkand i w  Tarndnat

HELP WANTED. P m ab  P4
uNiNcuM aaNeo c m n is t ia n
Bva M. bow kaaw and 
QMilib lUfiMl dWPMlifyjii."___________

W Lddv My  aldtitr

AVON CALLINO
W O M S N w y  amnf M W  twacy M  
dkd adrn (add nbdndy M Mair aaara

A«an C a a m S ^ S ^a r^m S ^  danwal 
and dBty M aaN. N r  kdarvkw, wtia 
i w  4l4i. MIdlandl Tawa. 7WB1.

BN and LVNs

LVNa M I

CaO coOact: A.C. U74I74873 
Mr. TonMr, Turner Nursbg 

Home, ChHdrees, Texas

, r x T a

UCENSED VOCATIONAL 
NURSES NEEDED

. _i e y r s a  Naraaa al Bw BannaW Nm
9»]̂  • w t g y f  WWT knd Mad

811'GolUd
CaDtOt-TOt For latarview

■ELP WANTED. P4

TEACHERS WANTED
For High School Sdenca A High 
School BusliieH. Free Housing 
Social Security.

Call Westbrook School 
MR. PARSONS 844-tUl. 1444231 

or MR. BRYANT, 8444741 
Westbrook, Tocas

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

PERSONAL C4
NCSO Mar? Borrow k „
M M mamkt M rwey. cnH HCC CrodN 
Camaany, M7dBW.

BUSINESS OP.

RENTALS
3 kadraam, MI3 IMrdlnB. MB manWdyj 
t  kadraam, wlM ar wMwmI rafrlaaiky 
and akva. wak r  and fna kimlakad, ITS

mtnikvi tlM Icarry.
S rodm, 433 IMwrda BM ., IM awnIMv

MARIE ROWLAND 
28S-2M1 28M400

GRIN AND BEAR IT

« -re
/ j m

I f .
. . .  Aad thk f r ^ ' i  ewe comM mioit ee vtebece, offer e 
norovgk mvmHgaHoa, phem  Me feBpoesih«%se«ofefy' 

e« Me iJS. Covofryr*

SPARE TIME 
INCOME

RefUliag^and coOeetbg money 
from NEW TYPE U^-QuaUb 
cob-operated ditpeneeri b  this 
area. No sdRng. To (ptalify voa 
muat tove car, referencee, MOO 
to 12900 cash. Seven to twelve 
boars weddy can net excellent 
monthly income. More faO time. 
For personal bterview talaphone 
(214) Day -  831-05M. Evening 
351-8431. PENTEX DIST. CO. 
Out of town can collect Or 
write 3131 Stemmons Freeway, 
Dallas, Texas 75247. Incbda 
phone number.
ftUiihlESS SERVICES
S V A N  O N A T  1 V 1 AIN Candwianart. 1̂a4iâ î l, râ î ilrâ l. Î âk84lâl ad̂ î l 
and rda4 k̂ ka. l̂akaanaikla krlcaa 
aaaan aarviea. M7-M41.______________
BLSCTNOLUX —  AMINICAV Mrwal 
•aWInd yacuom ckonara. loka. aandca 
and iMdllaa. Nntak WMkar, MTdtTI
< a d S _
O A Y^ NUMNINO Saryka. aakWe. M n y  caaâ î î rla. ^̂râiâi âf̂ l ^̂nr̂l Irk̂ ia d̂î î iâl. 
y > WWM, dnvwkara. M7-1M3.___________
WBSO LOTS cManad and mawad. CMI 
Tam La d d yt BfBdWI ar M7-74».
AIN COkOITIOflCNS alt tyw aaad. ON. 
adititl kaWt, flaak. w a y . CaN W7-M4I 

na anawar. a N  awM —  At warfc.* m ------ ^• w» mrsHERyPHOil̂ By _____
TON SOIL —  Nod oatclow aand ar IM 
dirt and karnydrd k riltly . CdN K. 
»k-g» f.J&gL______________

CHARLES RAY DIRT 
A PAVING CONTRACTING CO.
Top sidb - Fertilisers • Gravels • 
Bocks, etc. AH kinds heavy duty 
equipment tor hire.

CALL 217-7171

painting-p a p e iin q  bT i
NANSN kanak
L w m y . IM

cod Uf4m.
CARPET a lA fS lG_________  ~ S B

i mdyd CWmwiSlT&Jh^Call
t:3B. M3-47T7. __________
•NOOKS CAaNermawakyy 
II yaora aapartanw In a in ta rk ia , nai 
a iMaiint. Nrw aanma t y  *B7 iaaf MM, 
cod MB-mS.
NATHAN HUOHtB Nod and Car-
w t Ckanlna — Vdi » ..........................
Fair frw  dallmeN,i|lS

OBN. ONN. — Mat lyaw, aama khM MTS 
eiNL NNI. Bw ar. ad ktf. rdattna . .  S 
N A i^  CATTLS M)r.^^d y »^IB ^yrk.

BOOKKCeNSN — anoar. m a y  y  SM 
TNAINBC-td Sdiaal (roC IwM B3BB4 
LAB TNAINie. wdafa. MWL m
Ok. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Mb

103 Permian Bldg.

SALES PEBSONTftL 
WANTED

nBMMWaaWM We Ŵ WeT̂ BSIw B*̂ wa
aaL If yw  CBN aad ar arimns M wani
d d d

Can 28l-3n7 for AppL 
Pemdan Specialty Co.

POSITION WANTED. F.
eWOLISH O I M L w M  Mto kWy 

Mhvhhbî fSl S 9

I N ^STRUCTiON
NIANO LSSBONS — Martina l aalawdMf 
lal. cod Mourtw TarralL MtJ i M, MB Bqirrv.
NIANO LaSSONS aWOrad y  _ N 
I9$mm liKluMiM. C®W Mtt-OfP.

U.S.
CIVIL SERVICE 

TESTS!
Men—women 18 and over. 8e- 
Icnre lobe. High starting M y .  
Short hours. AdvancemeiA P r^ 
peratory training as h>M as re
quired. ThoasanM of Jobs open. 
Experience usuany unnacessary. 
Grammar school sufficient for 
many )o0*- FREX bformation 
on salaries, requirements. 
Write TODAY civlng name and 
addren. Linconi Service, Box 
B-5e. Care of The Herald
WOMAfrS COLUMN
c o s M s tia

NiNt Caamotlca. CdN BIT. 
iTik. Odaaw MarrM,

CHILD
ewf ifik.

CARE 14
IV BIT voar kama — aavtima, MB-

OUKas NLAY Iw ol — laairylaaS oW 
dor w iiillN i y  eraocheel eWMIlrw . By 
d w  a rr iB g . I M T l w r v ,  cad M74M7.
•X N l
:fS9L
■XNSNItNCaO CHILD . 

IWfWaod. M7-MB7.
LOVfNe CHILD Cara —

WPB HCHFTTf CWH
fXNaaiaw caD p ttLO Cdw 

cm  m k t t  m  i P MWk

-!

BUlLOINe MATEUAIJ L4

FAMOUS
FUNTKOTE ROOFING 

18.95
15-DAY SPECIAL 
CASH A CARRY

Plastic (> iM nt........ GaL |1.2S

THE
LUMBER BIN

211 N. G n a  3174711

SPECIAL
'M  PLYMOUTH SPORT I 
FURY COHVlRTIiLE  

ExeenOve ear

AM-PM 
Brakes —

-  Tbt-I
Gk

Mlrrer -  
34peed 1 
-  Wkftowa Tkm

T h m £ m

o

Baal DtM v «
•MadRfMLBr

A r t

"T&.?sr

MERCHANDISI
HOUSEHOLD GOODi L4

•LONoa
_ /i  ..y  *71 M7-IIM.

-^ • .•s s rsw isu .-

Pollord ChoYroltf 
W«lcom«s

Homer Pendergrott
To Thtir 

Solos Stoff

HOMIR PINDIR6RASS

Pollord CHEVROLET
im  E. 80 w  m i

WITH NUBCHMa_a« Bk»a Laalr% roM

sra. t ir u n a u T '

PAY CASH, SAVE
a AIUIL WINDOWI M  x e  

3.8x3i8 *ŵ nî ŵ 9
•  SHEETEOCK O f  f  C

4x8acM-lach.......  # A a l9
0  t»  coM PO sm oN fi; a c  

SHINGLES, per. a q .# e e ^ 9
•  (30UUOATED IRON

tlS ? !...k  $929
VEAZEY

Cash Lumber
' SNYDER, TEXAS 

Lamen Hwy. 173-58121--------~a s ^ I  ~~R l l ,DOGS. Ircr L4

BIG SPRING KENNEL CLUB 
Dog Obadbnea

Begbabf Tratabg Cbas 
Thursday, Aug. b T7:II P.1

% P*rit Pavilion 
Inftrmatloa

Can 287480 Or 2874277 

■y. Cdd MlliM. _

d a lre  ra fg . N i c e ................ 9N<

TROPICAL FBH
z g y g r s u M .  * r c , «

THE PET CORNER 
At WRIORTS

418 Mata Downtown W 4 m

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

SOFA—Recovered........ flM.lM
ROCKER—Recovered . . .  |28.I8{
EARLY AMERICAN swtvei 
rocker, recovered ........... |48.f8
Recovered Sofabed........ |58-»j
S Pc. BEDROOM Sulte-TahaT.V.
up paynMnb — Mo. $14.18. 
EARLY AMERICAN Sob $18.15 
2 PC. Early American 
Livtaf Room Suite . . . .  $118.58

Good HouteLeeiiimr

A N D  A P P L I A N C E S  

$87Johnaoe 387-9$»

GUARANTEED 
TESTED. APPROVED

NNieipAiaC d r w y w t  w rlUd Ntasir, 
I I cuBk  N. Wday aw ranti w  (ark y d

{MkMtMiM **traitsrw t 'fo M fa ray - 
W ady. 14 caBk N. M day a y r fc t i  w  
BdriTand l £ r . ............................ SMB.M

WjddjrakrlBMdy MMB and aa>

D fgN N N B S n 
dkiic tt Mddy warranty warm'jgijj^

COOK APPUANfJE 
4M E. Ird M7-747lf

USED 
SPECIALS 

Retrigerators — Air Condition- 
a n  — Apt sba Stovea, Uvbg 
Room Suttee — Dtoettes. 

THOMPSON FURNITURE
401 E. 2nd 387-5811

1987 SINGER AUTOMATIC 
Zig-Zag Sewing Machine

In w rtw li. MAS aar mardk ar IM JI 
W M. la w  an Mrltona. makw  ouHankaki,

To See In Your Homa 
CALL 387-5481

Inventory Specials!
Haavy Duty 4-Nt. Biw Laddin . Si Mm

LkwkMn. Vinyl. NMar TTk, Art Saw n y  
Ntdora N r « ^  OdI IwM al NWfdT

lln__  y , i
OdI LoM al

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
30-78771808 Gragg

“Cool” Kitchen 
Ebctric Cbasic BaiM
BelKkenkiB Ovw —  NuHy 

AalaiiwMc  Oaoklt Ovwi.
Chaleo d4 aakrt. I

Save $50 
NOW $384.88
Tsrma —  BIS MaWk

SEARS ROEBUCK 
4  CO. /

IBanneb W 4 m

FRIGIDAIRE Electric Dryer,

Kd condition, very nice. $0.M 
RTABLE Kltchenald Dtah- 

w a ^ .  Good condtOon. $0.M
HOFFMAN 31 Inch T.V. Vi 
nice. Good Coc 
n  bch T.V.
Good coodltlan. eeeeeeeeee

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

30 Rumeb 30-031
“Yonr Friandhr Hardware”

1—only l-pleoe oak bedroom 
®ilb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $$$.
1—only S-pieoe oak bedroom 
suite. Green co lo r........ $ ||.m
Lpiece mapto fInWi bedroom 
suite. 'Take q> paymeota of 0.0 
month.
LATE model 8<nt4c f t  Frlgl-

$018
Late model apaitment Mae 
range......................
Round oak l-ptece dinbg room 
enite ........................ $0.0

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

118 Mata $0-091
WANTED TO «JT ~  U 4
W AHTtO TO Bay aaad Mndlwra.

MAYTAG Electiic dryer. Real 
b te modM, $<oatrois, 8-m o^ 
warranty 
MAYTAG naad automatic waab> 
«r, S-wuter bvato, 8-month war 
ranty. $88.38
3—ZENITH Sterao, portable re
cord pbysr. Your (M ce 
O Inch Zenith coneola 
T.V.
17 bch Zenith pntable

$0.0
AIRUNE O bch T.V. Conaob
Nice ........................
Airway vacuum ebaoM' $12.0

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

111 Mab 30-0
Mapb Bank BedsCompI $ 0 .0  
7 Pc. Uaad D butb . . . .  $ 0 .0
Uaed Sofa-Coach .......   $11.0
Good dean Uuad
Amaricaa Sofa .............  $ 0 0
Uaed Zenith B/W TV ..  $ 0  
Uaed Fiigldalre.
Ebctric ............... $ 0 .0
Uaed Refrigerator* $11.0 up

O I K i u d l S

I lf  E. 2ud 30-8733

• M.M

tvinf radM lidla*: 13:3
aaad AidwnWM

iMMOWf ') Martri 
Maw «  ^

$2.0 Si), yd.
* and _ lT e . r  -------

' ^ O M E
FURNTTURE 

584 Weat 3rd 3IS47S1
SPORTING G M M  C i

ikeirie w  lif.M

1969
wa Haw A oaad I MictHn at 

Marcary B JMmwn

OUTBOARDS

BOATS
Th rw  IB) B a rr y  M w  , TBjflyaywr | bM ..«^/lr00Hr 0T008VMI \

D&C MARINE
^ M M X ^ t iy j f V .M ^

FISHINO KOOS ra

BALBi MOpCL t& M o M  WlnMldNr 
dpaM Itf-dnB dHar « ;M  m i  a l  dBr
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MISCELLANEOUS L*U!l

ODDS and ENDS 
SALE

12:0 Noon-8:0 P.M.
TUESDAY 

708 EDWARDS
F O K H  |A t.l; I

• m  Bwf w h . tvtdov
_______ Aaoaaf that. (L M00M0* tMHia Cl0llklR%

o r DrIWk

aUMMAOa BAra -  Mw. Trw K WvBeTTwiddMhafkeBy. iW Srwkr,
'  3B a.m.4:3B BJn.

GARAGE SALE

Carol
a U V -B a u .1 CodaaMrt- nww. le  Bay 
adiat y w  "d w  ar aaf odiai w a  owd.*a±2L_
Laotra. Bant ___
f isa S iJsk J^

X U T 6 ii6 ilL lt
MOTORfhrtLEi IM

J r s b J r x
UtBi »M_ TMIIAMA Bnfer^M w$90090. 0d$900$ EE0499f8̂b
AUTO ACCBSSORIEi H 4
NAva eooo. wad, wad arm. aa •ay ddF-eoraMn arfew. JjMMll Cdwcd FirwMnt CanMr. Ml Sroad7M.

E>08t
rSS

traH S m m -9

MOBILE HOMES
SAVE H Tha Pricu ou 7 Yr. 
Contracte With CASH DOWN 
PAYMENTS.

Sat 8HOBTY BURNETT 
102 E. Ird S t

FREE APPRAOAU 
WE PAT CASE

FOR YOU! C A E ... 
Bumey TMaaf
VOLliWAGEN 

n i4  W. 2rf S0-R

ro M O tiL fi
TRAILERS

HILLSIDE TRAaiBR SALEi

P h o n tlll-0 0
oFsw svewtitee-aoBaD bumoav

Down P ltu  T t t  and T u  
D M lm  A

M OBILEJHOM E
TBAver TiuiLaaa

DGrC SALES
y e w  » * * T g jr -« »  W k ,

— —  y w ie w i. ibiwwwt laaW
TRUOn POE lALB

AUTOS FOR t i l s 0 0
FOB

Foe sAta, wp ekd aMkan. w w m

n^FAiebk krrv
V-
HM flymouTh Fuev

NB3 VOLKSWAOtM — MBW lacMrv
£ g s r .9 e ." a :

HW CHICKABMA. 
itW w  roam. In 
kcladad. M M t
I W  CHICKABMA IMVAOeS

171
M ltltrw ■ II I

FREE
U r  OmMMMSr

lO k c i Mb Own

NEW U FT. WIDE!

$3895
DISCOUNT TRAILER 

SALES
E 0 0  408 W. I

IM4 CHSVMOLST I L  CAMH 
aatamalk  Ir
SS^TneTl.

IMB VOLKBWAOaN -  BAOtO. mm

•Ml OOOee FOLAKA, BWwr kardMF. 
tadory ok, awamalk  Iranw 
aama ctwA Mr war madar M L  
a w . kk.. WM iaai a d T liB -H g
IBM MnraoFociTAN. aeauiiT
■WW w gjr.IlK Jw  m S i  ***̂ ‘

I M  MUST,MUST AMO CONVeetiBLa. a m ^  
dw awny oMkr wtrot. BUM.17a

NŴ  OVMBMiy ^SSeanw mSSr 
aSmlm ITm  %dSaa fSyTlne.,''St
■OM 3rd. bS tM .
IW  MO TO. Baal afMr. MB-MMl
HM Foao (oooa.a, m W  rgBpar, 

McMm. wad k  
BMa .  mrama

DENNIS THE MENACE

M

l i ^ '

t c x r e u . ' i M i D R n r / A f r y ’
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Among TollRice Prexy Takes 
Stanford Position
HOUSTCW (APy-Dr. Kenaeth 

Pltier n^sned today aa p r ^  
deot of Bice Uaivcnlty to be- 
coma preatdent of Stamcfxl Uni- 
veratty.

The former director of ro- 
laarcii for tte  Atomic Eoerny 
Commisakm became preeWent 
of Bke In IMl and Just recenUy 
completed a |3S million first 
pbasa of the university’s first 
capital funds canmato.

NEW CHAIXENGE
In his letter of reslsnatim Plt- 

ser —M there had oemi some 
(Usappolntments at Rke but that 
his dadskm to accept the Stan
ford position was based prima
rily « i Its attractiveness and
chaltaute.

He win become Stanford’s 
sixth pmkient Dec. 1, succeed 
lag Dr. Wallace Stmilng, who 
wffl become lifetime chancelhn' 
after having been president since 
lltf .

PItaer, $4. is a native of Po
mona, Calif. He came to Rice

HELD OVER OPEN U;4S

a e

I MW Shewing Open7:SI

STARTING nrVRSDAT

from the Universtty of California 
where he had served as an in 
stnictor, associate professor and 
professor of chemistry since 
1M7.

Ibh'-ncceptance of the Staa- 
fod poet w u announced JoRRIy 
by Lovett, chairman of
Rice tniatees. and Parmer PuQ- 
er HI, president of Stanford 
trustees.

Shortly after Pftxer arrived at 
Rice—a private, coeducational, 
non-sectailan Institution—the un
iverstty announced aa immedi
ate faculty expansion. Including 
21 teachers in the numanlties 
and I t in engineering. In 1N2 
Rice established the naboa’s 
first Department of Space Sd- 
mice.

REGRET
The university also received 

court nnsroval in 1N2 to elim
inate racial restrictioas and to 
chuge tuition for the first tinw.

Pttaer’s letter said one of the 
disappointments was the inter
vention of certain nhunnl op 
Ing the inpa action to ellmbate 
rndal resElctlons and to author- 
iK tuition chargaa.

He also expressed regret at 
the failure of the State of Texas 
to recognize the importnace of 
rivnte universities as sunested 
ly the governor’s committee on 

education beyond the high 
school.

'Other major statM now have 
subatanUal scholarship pro
grams which financially assist 
students attending private unl- 
versitles without Jeopardizing 
the Independence of these insti- 
tutioos," PItaer anid.

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) -  
servicemen killed in 

in the Vlataam war were 
named Friday in a Defanaa De
partment caanaRy liat

Hiey included:
MARINE CORPS

Texaa — Pfc. Ronald L. 
Ridgeway, son of Mra. Mildred 
ATRidteway. TON Futton St.. 
Houston.

Missing u  a result of hostile 
action:

ARMY
Spec. 4 Harry J. Hans.
Pfc. Earnest Entman Jr.

A n  FORCE
Capt. Terrin D. Hlcka.
Capt Joseph F. Shanahan.
Mining not as a result of hos

tile action:
ARMY

Spec. S Garald A. Wilson.

Chicago 
Woes Climbing
CHICAGO (AP) — Only ooe- 

foui^ at Chicago’s taxis 
in operatioa today as the 

Democratic Nsthnal *<lonveii- 
tion’s Credentials 
opened its first day of hearings 

More than I,IN  driven
4M mechanic have

and 
struck the

nies and for
compa- 

a astue-
dty’s two laigeat cab 

d proapMts 
ment bmore the conventioo 
opena next Monday appear dim.

A union attmiiey said the two 
sides were so far apart that to 
accept Mayor Richard J. Dal 
ey’s offer to mediate “w o ^  be 
wasting his time."

Meinbers of Local 777, Demo
cratic Union Ornnizlng Com- 
mlttM of the Seawers interna

day. They demanded hi 
w ign and tncreaaed fringe 
efRs.

NegotlatloiiB between Yellow 
and Checker Cab companiee, 
which operate S.M cabs, and 
the union taroke down Friday.

Sam P. Maxza, commissioner 
of the Federal Mediation and 
Condlistion Service, said union 
officials have accepted his hnri- 
tatkm ftr  a meeting today. Rob
ert Haythorne, attoney for the 
cab companies, said be was con
fident the companies would at
tend.

WMh only cabe from Independ
ent cooopnnles onenting Sun 
day, traffic Jams rormed around 
O’Hara Intmuational Airport as

tional Union, walked out Satnr- hundreds of travelers siranged

T h e  Drunkord' Begins 
T o  Shape In Big Spring

for their own tran^griatioa.

to the city and suburbs 
alleviate the cab scarcl-

Membera of the cast nra 
ting on the finishing tonetmg
and

Oil Burglary
An ofl field burglary of Aug 

11 in StarUag Cowty has been 
rqMTted to the sberttrs office 
bara and local officers are 
assisting in the Investigation.

The bun^ary occurred on the 
Blade Lease and the loot tndud- 
ed two drams of ofl, a case 
of oil, gas ponop unit, tools and 
other Rams.

apedal Ugbts daring the week- 
end, for the staging of "The 
Drunkard" at the Big Spring 
Country Chib.

The melodrama, guaranteed 
to be an eventu of fun for 
theater-goers, win play Friday 
and S a t u r d a y  
Reservatk»a may be made 
calllM Mrs. Sue WUklna, 
IESmT no ducats will be avail
able at the door.

Among the Little Tlientre 
newcomers In the cast are Mrs. 
Sharon White, whoee Inwbnnd 
is staftloned at Webb AFB. She 
has the role of the fhir maiden, 
stalwart supporter at the hero, 
played Don Klebadi, and 
targM at the raacally vlQaln, 

lyed by A1 Scott. 
yOKn in the cast iadude 

Mark Shaver, beet known for 
Us role as the King In last 
year’B prodnetfon at ‘The King 
and r  at the Ugh actaool; Cart 
Van Vlaet, who has had a

number at high acbool roles; 
Tom Wade, Clyde Gafford. 
Terry CoUard, Dawn Dunnahoo, 
Robert Knudeen, and Scott 
Shaver.

Price of the tlckete win in
clude refreMunente, of which 
popcorn may be used to hurl 
at the villain. Ticket purebaaere 
may select their table at the 
time they make reservatfons.

Firemen Douse 
Grease Flames

Continefital Air 
doubled Ita bus service 
airport 
to bUp
ty.

A spokesman for the Chiengo 
Transit Authority said the au
thority does not [flan to add ex
tra buses and transit cars dur
ing rash hours because existing 
vmicles should be able to han
dle say extra buslneas.

The authority is faced with n 
strike threat by dissident driv
en , a maiortty of whom are 
Ntgroes. They are demanding 
increased voira in their union 

t  walkout is set for Sundiy, 
the day before the Democratic 
Convention convenes at the In- 
ternatioaal Amphitheatre.

Cwmwtwry Cosh 
Rwvwnut Rtpoifwd

Faces JMessa 
Murder Count
B i l l y  Myers, »-year-oid 

Negro. JpeU U the Odema dty 
Jail on murder charges and 
ideatlfled in reports aa a 
rasldeat of Big Spring, is ac- 
toally an Odessa man, accord 
lag to Sherttf A. N. Standard.

Standard raid that offioen 
here know Myers, who has b ea  
temporarily nakllog at 218 N. 
Johnson.

He was Uterrogated by local 
officers recently in oonneetton 
with a forgery inveatigation.

The man surraodered to the 
Ector Coimty sberifTs office at 
12:30 pjn. Satordny and handed 
the ofllcen n .418 shotgun. He 
told the officers be had kflled 
n man.

In the meantiine. Boy Me- 
Nm L 4S, hnd been found shot 
to death at an Odessa residence.

Charges of murder with 
nudlce have been AM against 
Myers. He has been unaUeto 
pori the $10,000 bond set in Us 
case and was stm la the Odessa
City Jail today.

A pea of caught fire

wsaa

Dear Abby
• t

This Neighbor Too Nosy

DEAR ABBY: I Uvw U an 
p tm ent house whkh enters 

aaoMly to elderiy ladUa. One 
an old vaaSA about M 
(chea achooL She and 

friend, who U nearty M, are 
rtm  and proper as lavender 
ind oM lace but they enteriain 

men m tii a l hours of tbe Ught 
and wefl into the morUug. Some 
even stay for Ibe weekend. The 
teacher has two weekend gueeti 
who altennte.

The landlady does not aeem

STAR LITE ACRES
• Miniature Golf 504 • Driving Range 504

HIGHWAY 17 SOUTH

to mind 
terrible

but I think R looks 
It gives the w h o l e  

building a bud name. Am I be- 
isg too old-faahlooedT MISS G, 

AGE 70
DEAR MISS G: I isu*t km 

who the men are and what they 
are dehig there but there Is a 
lat te be saU for aUudUg aue’s

Sunday idgu at Kentucky Fried 
Ghkkcn, n rd  and Gregg, and 

was done to thea------------wiwim
Two isMts, from the 18th and 

Mata Fire Station and the Main 
Fire Station, answered the caD 
snd nxtiagnWwd the flames 
Flramea were on the scene 
shout 45 minntee, H. V. 
Orocksr, flra cUef, said.

F i r e m e n  anewered calls 
Saturday aftenoon to 1417 Mesa 
and put out a flra in a doaet 
and Sunday aftemoou to 2314 
Brent w bm  a tractor had 
caught flra. Damage was minar 
in b ^  caean A fnUe nUrm 
was received Sunday eventog.

Mine Kills Ten
SAIGON (AP) -  Ten dvUiaiK 

■rare killed and one wound 
Sunday whan u hue struck a 

on National Highway 1,
th* -

JnK 
to Jo

for the 
was

oha R.

Total cash refvemie 
city cemetery la 
$1,488.75, neeuxUag 
Evane, cemetery 

Two lota were edld and ten 
graves were prepared, Evaaa 
•aid. A eupervim, two grounds- 
meo and a tamsonry laborer 
era employed for the dally 
mowing and irriratlng, trlm- 

g, general poBdag. equlp- 
ment repair and interments.

Shotgun, Pistol Fire 
Ring O u t In St. Pete
ST. PETERSBURG. FU 

(AP) — Shotgun and pIMol lira 
rang out through St. Peters- 

ta  Southslde Sunday night 
u  Ihe Gulf Coast dty we 
throuifli a third sucoeaatve night 
of radal viotence.

PoUoe said there were no re
ports of injury from gunfire dur- 
lug the n ^ t ,  but at least one 
blast from shotguns fired from 
ambush struck the Florida 
Highway Patrol’a apedally de
signed riotHxmtrol armored 
track.

Backed up by the armored ve
hicle, law enforcement officers 
employed tear gas to break up 
thTM large gatherings ot 
Negroes in the troubled area. 
On each occasion, officers on 
foot swept through the area to 
drive out stragglers.

U. M. G. Colman. who has led 
the city’s riot-trained officers on 
the street, said 25 persons were 
arrested on charges ranging 
from disorderiy coquet to car
rying concealed weapons.

Colman said the patrol’s ar
mored vehicle, which can send 
out clouds of tear gas to either 
side, proved a major factor in 
dispersing the crowds.

The violence beipui about 1 
n.m. Saturday after a street

fight outside a 
iaed tv  f 

rock-thfowmc
trooiaed by Negroes.

hall pa- 
Looting, 

nad some win- 
dow-imaahiM was widespread 
the first night, but police have 
attempted to breali up any 
crowd formation since th n .

Neither authorities nor Negro 
spokesmen have given aire ran- 
son publicly for the disturbance.

Residence Looted
Sheriff’s deputies are loridng 

for clues in the bunflary Satur
day evening of the B. A. 
Wheeler rerideace on Oil Mill 
Road. Wheeler reported that 
when he came home about 18 
p . m .  Saturday be found 
someone had stolen an adding 
machine, a typewriter, portable 
television set, an electric razor, 
a bed spread and aitlclea <d 
clothing from his home.

Baptists To Meet
The Big Spring Assodatioa ot 

Baptist Men wifi meet at 7:38 
p.m. today in the First Baptist 
Church St Coahoma. Officers 
will be riected and all in
terested men are invited.

SCULPTURED
DINNERWABE

S A L E

ported.

I Nanofuu HigBway i. 
OuniM Ngi^Blah Dtah 
bornr, ofllcinla re-

Golf Total Up 
From July '6/
Golf course revenues for July 

totaled $3,188, a |886 iacreuae 
over JuW, 1887, wbau the total 
waa $2,W, according to Boy 
Anderson, assistant dty man-

fairways were mow 
eight timee and watered 12 
times, durhm July. The greens 

re  mowed 12 tunes and wat
ered 28 timee, nshig 7,122,1 
gnOons.

PInyen for the month totaled 
.̂588.

Fine hand pointed Colifomia Dinnerwore ot 20% off on a 12-piece 

sforter set for this sole only —  Poppytroii's finest sculptured 
patterns.

4 each: Cups, Saucers end Dlnrxer plates.

Poppytroil fine eorthenwore is Safe in OVEN and Dishwasher.
Colors peimanentty sealed ur>der glaze.

Buy now ond SAVE 20%. See the exciting desigru orxi the attroctive 
occessories ovailobie in these open stock patterns.

dangMsr-ln-li 
child and I

CI\FM\ COLLEGE PARK 
PHONE 243-1417

MATINEE 3KK) P A  NIGHTS 7:15 AND t:10

Mouw acme MTDeMDuiM

S t d n iy j M t f gri

■teoLoe

ffi/T
n e y  n t  nurrM , have children nad ge la First NatlMal 
for a toaa te hay a henra. 8e yan see, that’s afl there M 
fo behig an aduR.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Mcatifor FNC

DEAR ABBY: My IRtle 
law it tb t sweeu 

love here dearly, 
but I with I could tefl her NOT 
to TRY SO HARD when S 
iavRes Dud and roe to dimwr. 
She wants everythtng to be 
"Jnet 80," which I thini ii com
mendable, but the poor Uttle 
thing knocks heneV out, and 
I feel guilty for having made 
her woR ao hard.

I wouldn’t embarraas her for 
the world by going into her 
kHdwn to “taeip’’ her. but be
lieve me, she could use aor 
help. When we arrive, Uk ’s in 
the kitchen atrugping wRh five 
or six different of hot hors 
de’oeuvres, and dining dimer 
she’s either la the kiteben or 
Jumping around "serving" ns. 
I wish I could ten her ff she’d 
just throw some hsmbnrgere on 
the grill, abce a fow tomatoes 
and open up a quart of ice 
cream for dessert, we’d love R. 
But DO, she insists on making 
the most compiles ted dishes 
which reqnlre hom  of time and 
tremendous effort.

How can s mother-in-law tell 
her sweet new dnughter-in-lsw 
that she’d rather have her com
pany and atmpie food than the 
moet elaborate meal in the 
world? Sie reads your criomn. 
NO NAME. PLS.

DEAR NO MANE: She can’t. 
But since you brenght R up, 
nuny elder, experienced weui 
can nlse lean  this lessen. When 
a guest accepts an lavRatlsa 
te dtnaer, he wants fo find a 
HOSTESS — net a "GHOST- 
ESS." Sfauple feed served hi a 
reinxed atuieephere Is enjoyed 
far mare tiua the meet efo fi^  
gewrmet fare affered by a w an 
euL fretfaL eerveue wreck wb# 
has ebvtenily Maved for hears.

If she reeds p y  eehuna, I 
bepe she deesa’t miss this sue.• M M

DEAR ABBY: I have beard 
that tt is perfectly proper for 
a gentleman to visit nls fiancee 
in her apartment for dimer, 
watching TV, or listening to 
stereo, fiut a lady may not visR 
her fiance in HIS apartment for 
the same reasons.

We are a widow and widower 
in our late flftiee (if age Is any 
yardstick). We have ao poroita 
or children to cfaapeim us. 
What do you think?

WONDERING 
DEAR WONDERING: ShMf 

there la nathlag yau eaa de hi 
r  apartuMut that yet can’t 
hi ben, I thhik y n  sheuld 

ge au dafog what yeu’ra delig-

f ie  As I A rte

T^Dbble

ivers
petites

cartin g ...a  
crisp snippat 
that docs more 
sytpbingfoi’you 
than a nine-day 
diet Praclaaly
scimvQe
Midriff 
ciaaped 
with shine. 
Deep-

colora.

17.00

SCULPTURED
Z IN N IA

Corvad ond hand-pointed zinnios in 

yuHow-gold, orange, greens and browns on 

creom-whitu bockgrounds.

12-piece Starter Sets, regularly 32.95 . . . NOW 26.36 

4 eoch: Cups, Saucers and Dinrxer plates.

.  /-

a n t i q u e : g r a p e :
Sculptured grapes and leoves . . . raised on soft-beige 

finish, white background.

12-piece Starter Set, regularly 21.95 . . . NOW 17.56 

4 eoch: Cups, Soucers, Dinner plates.

-- >


